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Dual Completion Try 
Slated O n N W  Ector 
Permian Discovery

Amran O il OorpontUon No. 1 
Blaluney, Northwe«t Bctor County 
wildcat, on the northeast side of 
the Goldsmith mulUpay f i e l d  Is 
preparlnc to try to complete dually 
from both the upper and lower 
Clear Pork horizons—«s a discovery 
from both pays.

*nie exploration has s h o w n  In 
drlUstem tests In the upper Clear 
Pork between 5330 feet and 5,755 
feet that it has a stnmg chance of 
making an oil well from the more 
than 300 feet of scattered pay which 
was encoimtered in that section.

It is now bottomed t 6370 feet, 
a f t e r  drilling throxigh about 150 
feet of pay in that horizon.
Has Set Casing

The lower Clear Pork section was 
not diillstem tested—but it looks 
good enough to warrant operator 
ordering casing run for a comple
tion try.

The pipe will be set at about 6,- 
220 feet and the open hole between 
6320 feet and 8370 feet will be 
tested. If that zone fails to make 
commercial oil operator will per
forate between 6,120 feet and 6330 
feet and try to get a well there.

The upper Clear Pork zone will 
be tested and produced through 
perforations.

Location Is 5553 feet from north 
and west lines of the southeast 
quarter of section 14, block A. psl 
survey. It is four miles north of 
the town of Goldsmith.
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Court Rules

N E  Stepout Staked 
To Vealmoor Field

Jake L. Hamon and Edwin L. 
Cox and others have staked a 
three-quarters of a mile northeast 
stepout to t h e  Vealmoor-Canyon 
field in Central - South Borden 
County.

Their No. 1 T. J. Good will be 
560 feet from north and east lines 
of the southwest quarter of section 
23. block 32, TdcP survey.

Slated depth is 8300 feet. Opera
tions are to begin immediately.

The proposed venture is three- 
quarters of a mile northeast of 
Toklan Production Company No. 1 
McAdams, recently completed to ex
tend the Vealmoor In that area.

Cable Tool W ildcot 
Scheduled In Pecos

Chlldreaa Royalty Corporation of 
Monahans has stAked a 2,400-foot 
cable tool wildcat In Central-North 
Pecos Coimty, 10 mllM south of 
the town of Buena V i^ .

Chfldress No. 1-P J. S. Master- 
son will be 3310 feet from east 
and 1.660 feet from south lines of 
section 34, Mock 140, T8tStL sur
vey.

Operations are to begin by June 
34.

Rain Storms 
Escort Spring 
Out Of Texas

By The Associated Press
A straggling, southward-moving squall line, already 

blamed for one death, dumped more rain on Texas Wed
nesday— last day of Spring.

The curved squall line at mid-moming ran through 
San Angelo,- Brownwood, Waco and then up to Paris in
Northeast Texas. ------ ---------------------------------

When it reaches the coast § m  i

Panel Sends 
Tax Bill To 
House Floor

—if it does— it may mean 
even more rain for coastal 
cities where deluges stalled traffic 
Tuesday.

The squall line resulted in rains 
Wednesday in Dallas, Fort Woifii, 
Wichita Falls, Childresa and Corel- 
cana. Fairly strong winds stripped 
some limbs from trees In Dallas.

Scattered thunderstorms were ex
pected to continue in most of the 
state through Thursday.

The end of Spring came after 
rainstorms lashed the Panhandle 
area Tuesday night and torrential 
rains flooded sections of the gulf 
coast.

Le Roy Simonson, Jr.. 26, a car
penter’s helper, was electrocuted at 
Amarillo when he became en
tangled In a power line blown 
down during the rain storm. 
Downpours Stall Traffic

Streets were flooded and traffic 
stalled by heavy rains in the Cities 
of Orange and Port Arthur. Gal
veston had 2.6 inches of rain down
town and 4.7 Irxrhes at the airport. 
Beaumont had 451 Inches. Port Ar
thur had four Inches or more.

Lubbock reported that scattered 
heavy showers fell over the South 
Plains with half an inch falling at 
Hale Center.

Precipitation for the 24 hours 
ended at 6:30 a.m. 'Wednesday in
cluded Dallas 1.60 inches. F o r t  
Worth .84. Mineral Wells .67, Wich
ita Fails 1.93, Beaumont 452, Gal
veston 4.02, Corpus Christl 39, 
Houston .71. Brygn 30, Alice 35, 
Wink 1.43, Childress 34 and Marfa 
.40.

Presidio had Tuesday's highest 
reading for Texas at 105. Ih e  low 
Wednesday morning was 58 at Dal- 
hju^.

C -N  M itchell Tester 
To DST  In Lime Zone

The Ohio Oil Company No. 1-A 
F. W. Merkett. Central-North Mit
chell County wildcat, almost on the 
south line of Scxirry County, and 
one mile east of China Grove, was 
bottomed at 7,444 feet in a Penn
sylvania lime, entered at 7,400 feet 
and was preparing to run a drill- 
stem test.

Elevation is 2368 feet, w h i c h  
gives the prospector a datum of 
minus 5,033 feet on the top of the 
lime.

Samples between 7,400 feet and 
the present bottom showed a light 
oil stain.

Location is 980 feet from north 
and 660 feet from east lines of sec
tion 13, block 3, H&TC survey. The 
wildcat is contracted to 8.000 feet 
to test the EUenburger, unless it 
develops commercial production 
from a higher formation.

Discovery In Nolon 
Completes On Pump

Drlilhig & Exploration Company, 
Inc., No. 1 S. B. Moore, Southeast 
Nolan Cotinty wildcat has been 
completed as a small pumper and 
a discovery from the Pry sand of 
the Pennsylvanian.

It reported a 24-hour pumping 
potential of 27 barrels of oil from 
perforated section at 5,032-42 feet.

This exploration drilled to a to
tal depth of 5331 feet in the Ellen- 
burger. That zone made salt wa- 
tr, with a small shows of oil.

It had set 5 1/2-lncb casing at 
5303 feet. After the EUenburger 
tailed to produce it w as plugged 
back and tested in the Fry sand 
and completed there.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 181, block 
64. HdiTC survey. I t is (me and 
oue-half mOcs northeast of Hyl
ton.

The wUdcst was originally driU- 
sd by Ryan, Hays and Buike, and 
whan it failed to make a well fti 
tbs XUenborger It was turned for 
DrflUng 6k Xxidaratkm for further 
testing.

Oates Pool In Pecos 
To Get Two Projects

A. W. Adklsaon of Port Worth 
has staked two more explorations 
in the Oates field of Southwest 
Pecos County.

Adklsaon No. 1 TXL wlU be 2,- 
310 feet from north and 330 feet 
from c a s t  lines of ssettoo 306, 
block 3. T6kP survey.

Adklsaon No. 7 J . 8. Oates is to 
be 150 feet frcan asst and 1361 
feet from south lines at sectloo 304, 
block 3, T8kP lu rvsy.

Both projects a n  atotsd to go to 
(Continued On- Page 14)

Victor Adding ars your
bast buy. CaU Baker Office Bqulp- 
mcnt Co., Phone 3634,, i l l  West 
Texas.—(Adv).

Polio Hits Another 
High Mark In Texas

AUSTIN — Polio hit another 
new high In Texas last week with 
96 cases. There were 61 the week 
before.

Total cases for the year reached 
717, the State Health Department 
reported, an «dl-tlme high for inci
dence of the disease this early in the 
season. For the same period last 
year the total was 464.

Last week's 96 were compared with 
94 in the same week last year.

Eleven counties reported poUo for 
the first time last week, State 
Health Officer Dr. George W. Cox 
said.

Dr. Cox recalling the 1949 dis
ease was polio’s a’orst year in Texas, 
said "It’s beginning to look like last 
year’s record Is due to be shattered." 
There were 2,355 cases in 1949.

New Stop Signs To 
Be Erected Here

Installation of new stop sigirs at 
60 additional intersections will begin 
within the next few days, City Man
ager W. H. Oswalt annoimced Wed
nesday.

The new signs will be painted yel
low and will be the reflector type. 
They will be placed seven feet above 
the ground to conform with specifi
cations of the National Safety Coun
cil and the Texas Uniform Traffic 
Code. Ih e  old signs also will be 
raised to the new seven-foot level.

WASHINGTON — (/P) —  
The $1.010,000,000 excise 
tax slashing bill, bearing a 
“veto proof” tag to be paid 
for largely by corporations,
now is set for a vote In the House 
next Wednesday.

Top Democrats said It would p«««.
with the excise Imposts being cut_
probably September 1—on fur 
coats, jewelry, movies, pocket books, 
cosmetics, travel tickets, telephones 
and scores of other Items. •

The House Ways and Means 
Committee completed five months 
of labor on the bill Tuesday, by 
voting a corporation Income tax 
payment speed-up calculateo' to put 
about 84300.000,000 extra in the 
federal Treastiry over the next five 
years.
Meets Tramao Standards

This came Just a day after the 
committee approved a $433,000,000- 
a-year boost in taxes on big cor
porations.

ITie big money pidtup« ttom  cor
porations, along with » a i w  
amounts by plugging tax law loop
holes and other w rtelouB, would 
more than meet President Tru
man’s requirement that the excise 
reductions must be offset by new 
revenue from other sources—If the 
tax bill is to get his approval.

In the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1951, the bill would yield about 
$1,700.000,000—far above the $1,010,- 
000,0(X) excise slash, committee ex
perts said.

Republicans opposed the new  
taxes on corporations, but some 
conceded privately that the Demo
crats have the votes to get the bill 
through the House. Senate Demo
cratic Leader Lucas of Illinois said 
It would pass there, too.

The corporation tax payment 
speed-up plan, by a gradual pro
cess, would require at the end of 
five years that corporations pay 
within six months of the current 
year all taxes due on their previous 
year’s Income. The corporations now 
can pay last year’s taxes in four 
Installments during the current 
year.

McDonald̂
 i

Orders Name 
Certified For

BANKERS CONVENE HERE— Federal Reserve Bank officers from Dallas and El 
Paso were greeted by four Midland bankers following their arrival here Tuesday 
night to attend an area Bankers’ Forum Wednesday. Pictured, front row, left to 
right, are: R. R. Gilbert, president Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas; M. C. Ulmer, 
Midland; L. G. Pondrom, Dallas; C. M. Rowland, El Paso; John P. Butler and 
Jack Wicker, Midland; top row: Ralph M. Barron, Midland; Dr. W. H. Irons, 

Carl H. Moore, Jack D. Colclough and Morgan Rice, all of Dallas.

It's Barefoot Time 
For The Youngsters; 
First Day Of Summer
Hey mom, if your youngster 

w&lls Wedneaday and saya "It’a 
Snnuner and I want to go bare
foot," officially he'a right.

Wedneaday marks the first day 
of Sommer and the longest day 
in the year.

By t h e  books, Wedneaday is 
Sommer solstice, the first day of 
Sommer, with the longest day 
and the «Mficat 

„ h  the UoM the son 1« a egrest 
tether pole and farthest from the 
other.

Evidently, Family 
Not In Distress

The Cecil Hill family is not In 
distress.

Evidently, this newspaper was fur
nished erroneous information by a 
neighbor.

Mrs. Hill called at the newspaper 
Wednesday with the information her 
family was not in any need, as an 
announcement had indicated.

The newspaper sought to help 
when a neighbor said the family 
was in distress after a fire.

Response to an appeal was good 
by Midlanders who wished to be 
helpful. But the family does not 
want help.

FBI Declares Loyalty 
Files Still Intact
'WASHINGTGn  — (Jf)— Senator 

Tydlngs (D-Md) said Wednesday 
the FBI has found nothing to sus
tain charges by Senator McCarthy 
(R-Wls) that State Department 
loyalty files have been tampered 
with and papers removed.

McCarthy charged the fOes had 
been "raped” at the time President 
Truman agreed recently to let Sen
ate investigators look over the data 
gathered on the loyalty of some 81 
department employes.

Tydlngs told a news conference 
McCarthy’s charge was "not sus
tained by the facts.” He said his 
statement was based on a report 
from the Justice Department and 
an examination of the files by the 
FBI.

The Maryland la’ftmaker Is chair
man of a Senate Foreign Relations 
subcommittee which is Investigat
ing McCarthy’s charges that the 
department harbors Communists 
and fellow travelers.

Tydlngs discussed the files situa
tion after the committee had spent 
more than two hours behind closed 
doors with John E. Peurlloy, deputy 
undersecretary of State.

Tydlngs declined to discuss Peurl- 
foy’s testimony.

Peurlfoy went before the com
mittee to make a formal reply to 
McCarthy’s charge that he made a 
"payoff" deal with a former State 
Department employe who was a de
fendant in the 19^ Amerasla sec
ret documents case.

Banking Executives Air 
Area Problems In Forum

Important argicultural, business and industrial de
velopments and problems in this section of West Texas 
were discussed by executive officers of state and national 
banks in a 17-county area surrounding Midland at the 
opening session of a scheduled one-day Bankers’ Forum 
-----------  .. - 'I'here Wednesday morning.

ClYjl Rights Battle 
M a ifS Io w A d te n O n  
Draft A d  Extension

WASHINGTON —iJPy— A touchy 
clvU rights dispute in the Senate 
Wednesday clouded the future of 
the peacetime draft act now set to 
expire at midnight Saturday.

There appeared to be little argu
ment about continuation of th e  
Selective Service registering of all 
young men from 18 through 25 
years for possible emergency mili
tary service.

Instead, battle lines formed over 
a test on President Truman’s di
rective to end negro segregation in 
the armed services.

The Issue was raised through a 
proposal by Senator RusseU (D- 
Oa)—already approved by a ma
jority of the Senate Armed Services 
Committee—to give every future 
enlistee or draftee the right to 
serve In units made up only of per
sons "of his race.”
Overtime Session Poasible

Democratic Leader Lucas (111) 
told a reporter he Is confident 
there are enough votes “to klU 
this.” He asked the Senate to work 
overtime in a night session Wed
nesday night If necessary to com
plete action.

Lucas probably would settle for 
an agreement to vote sometime 
Thursday,

Russell, who insists his proposal 
Is a “true civil rights measure be
cause it . protects our traditional 
right of the Individual to elect 
his associates,” made no claims as 
to final Senate action.

Even after Senate paasage of its 
draft bill there are other Important 
differences that would have to be 
Ironed out with the House.

The House voted only a two-year 
extension and deferred actual in 
ductlon of any young men until 
Congress gave Its approval. The 
Senate bill provides a three-year 
extension of the present law. No 
one has been drafted since January 
1949, but military leaders want a 
law kept on the books.

by the Federal Reserve Beak 
of Dallas, in cooperation 
wtth the two 'Midland banks—The 
Pltst National and The Midland 
NatlonaL

A luncheon honoring the visiting 
bankers was held at noon, and the 
afternoon discussion period opened 
at 1:30 pm. A discussion of bank
ing developments and problems In 
the area was scheduled at the aft
ernoon conference. The meeting 
was to adjourn about 4 pm. The 
sessions are being held in Hotel 
Scharbauer.
Bank Officials

Federal Reserve Bank officials 
conducting the forum include R  
R. Gilbert, president; Dr. W. H. 
Irons, vice president; L. O. Pond
rom, vice president; Morgan H. 
Rice, assistant vice president; Carl 
Moore, agricultural assistant, and 
Jack D. (Tolclough, all of Dallas, 

(Continued On Page W)

GLASS HOUSE FOR tdaitM taiiifoceed Aer» shelter for
mlUtarr personnel and dqolpcMt t  waa uavaOed to  Om  pObHe «I B6Ota0 f lM , Washington, D. C. 
The but, made of 12 separata, tnlawiiangiabla » P tlo n ^  can bwbaOt or ^tamanOed b j  three men in 
30 to 45 minutes. Each 20-4oot abMtcr can aceommodals 11 man batm cks-style, or 20 
coodttkinA Here, Lola Connell of Cruger, Mlas„ a  seerstary In the Adjutant General’s Office, is

using a  m allet to taM the h a fa  strength.

Houston Likely To 
Be South's Largest

HOUSTON —(3V- Btouston may 
take Its place this month as the 
largest city In the South.

District Census Supervisor George 
Plndlay made this statement, in ef
fect, as a result of preliminary c d -  
sus totals for New Orleans, w h l^  
gave the Creacent City a popula
tion of 666,878.

"Although I don’t have a tabula
tion jret,” Findley commented, "111 
stick my neck out and say that we 
wfll do better than New Orleana."

TThe New Orleana metropolitan 
area population was placed a t 6t2,> 
658, an Increase of 130,414 over the 
10-year period.

The figure likewise appears to be 
considerably lower than for H airti 
County, which Is deslgnatad m  tbs 
Houston metn^Mittaa area. Predto- 
tkmi for the oonniy raatraiinlllaii 
are range from 760300 to more than 
800300.

New Orteans In 1340 was the queen 
city of the 8outh wtth 4§iJSirt per-
eons, 100300-phis more than Hhae---ntWt-

,

Six Persons Injured 
In AulO'Cycle Crash

Six persons were Injured Tuesday 
night when a car driven by Louisa 
Equinones, Midland, collided with 
an automobile driven by Samuel 
E. Kills , El Paso, then struck a 
motorcycle ridden by Bill Moore of 
Midland, about two and one-half 
miles east of here on U. S. High
way 80.

Injured were Ellis, who received 
a fractured left arm and lacerations 
and contusions: Mrs. Doris Nichols, 
daughter of Ellis, who was treated 
for multiple abrasions and cuts; 
Linda Jean Nichols, daughter of 
Mrs. Nichols, who received multiple 
abrasions and contusions; Bill 
Moore, motorcycle rider, who re
ceived a fractured pelvis bone; 
Lupe Conales, with abrasions and 
contusions, and Louisa Equinones, 
with multiple abrasions.

The accident occurred about 7 
pm. Highway Patrolmen W. B. 
Dixon and Jimmie Parks said the 
car driven by the Latin American 
woman was headed west and the car 
driven by Ellis and the motorcycle 
were traveling east. i

Party's Ballot
AUSTIN—</?•)— The State Supreme Court Wetinesday 

upheld J. E. McDonald’s right to have his name printed on 
the July 22 Democratic primary ballot.

It granted the veteran commissioner of agriculture’s 
plea for a writ of mandamus to force the State Democratic 
Executive Committee to certify his name.

The committee last week barred McDonald as a Dem
ocratic candidate on grounds of party infidelity. In hia
---------------------------------------^pleadings to the court he as-
^  I l \  I  serted his 1 o y a It y and

Senate Puts 
Its O ka y O n  
Pension Hike

WASHINGTON —  (>P) —
Senate approval by 81 to 2 
carried the promise of higher 
old-age pensions for millions 
of persons a long step closer 
to reality Wednesday.

By this "thumping vote, the Sen
ate Tuesday night p>assed a bill that 
roughly would double benefit pay
ments under the old-age and sur
vivors Insxirance system In the fed
eral Social Security System.

The measure Is a major part of 
the Administration program. It 
would add about 10,000,(XX) persons 
to the 35,(XX).(XX> now covered and 
would liberalize requirements for 
qiudlfying for benefits.

Before final action Is taken by 
Congress, differences between the 
Senate bill and a similar bill passed 
by the House last year will have to 
be Ironed out by a conference com
mittee.
Maay^Ianiei UoMtUed

Many thorny quesUODs remain to 
be settled. One of the sharpest is
sues in dispute Is whether to pro
vide for disabled persons In the So
cial Security Program, TThe House 

(Continued On Page 14)

Big Bunion Derby 
Ends Wednesday .

LOS ANGELES —(3>>— The big 
bunion derby ended in Los Angeles 
Wednesday.

Union transit strikers are getting 
1,100 street cars and buses rolling 
again, to the delight of a million 
daUy riders and thousands of visiting 
Shrine conventioners who have been 
hoofing it since last Friday.

The union voted 753 to 622 Tues
day night to accept a new contract 
and go back to work. Shopmen and 
maintenance .workers began return
ing to their jobs two’ hours later.

The first streetcar rolled out of 
the bams at 4 am.

Pecos Boosters W ill 
V isit Here Thursday

Publicizing the annual West of the 
Pecos Rodeo, July 1-4, a group of 
Pecos boosters will arrive In Mid
land at 11:20 am. Thursday for a 
luncheon stop. Chamber of (Com
merce offficials herg were advised 
Wednesday. A police escort will meet 
the trippers at the west city limits.

The Pecos group will present a 
program in front of Hotel Schar
bauer before attenedng the noon 
meeting of the Midland Rotary Club.

The goodwill trippers are sche
duled to leave here at 1 pm.

i , ■■■ I.

Lamesan W ins Fight 
For Japanese Bride

— A
’S

WASHINGTON —(iP)— A bill al
lowing a West Texan's Japanese
bride-to-be to enter this country has 
been signed by President Truman.

Norman L. Compton, Star Route 
1, Lamesa, Texas, applied to marry 
Hisako Nakane while he was in ser 
vice In Japan during the war.

Trumsm signed the bill Tuesday.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
CANBERRA, A U S T R A L IA — (AP)— The Aus

tralian Senate, dominated by the Labor Party, W ed
nesday refused to pass a bill outlawing the Corrmiun- 
Ist Party in the form the measure was adopted by the 
anti-Laborite House of Representatives.

WASHINGTON — (ÀP)—  A  compromisa bill 
boosting funds for govsmmsnf form prie« supports 
by $2,000,000,000 was posstd Wodnosdoy by tho 
Houso and sent to the Sonott.

LO NDO N  — (AP)—  The British government 
Wednesday was reported shoptng plans to take on 
active port in U N  Secretary G ^ r o l  Trygve; Lie's 
campoign to oust the Notionahst Chinese cnid 590t 

China in the UnitedNafkxisJ^'^v \

CHICAGO -^AF)-—  SwMnaeii'e UeiDa . 
of Nottli Amerko, AFL, aenoeepid Wednesday if̂  
wiH shike ^ e  Wetetehi and M id weitere -ioiiroode 
e i l é f « ,e i k S v i |d a y »

L

claimed his pledge ,to sup
port the nominees of the 
July 22 primary satisfied all 
legal requirem its.

The Supreme Court agreed with 
the outspoken veteran of 10 terms. 
McDonald is seeking reelecUon to 
an eleventh term.

The committee based its defense 
of the suit on testimony McDoiuUd 
gave the committee in whk^ he said 
he didn’t know whom he would sup
port for president In 1952, and In 
which he said he had baaed past 
votes for Republicans for president 
on his belief their farm prograxna 
were good.

McDonald’s lawyers, headed by 
former Gov. Dan Moody, argued that 
the Supreme Ck>urt‘s decision in the 
Love vers\xs Wilcox case should con- 
troL That held In effect that past 
party affiliations may not oe held 
against a candidate seeking a place 
on the ballot, and that hli present 
pledge of loyalty If made In good 
faith should prevail 
Rehearing Ref used

The court’s brief opinion said that 
the Love versus Wilcox case “an- 
noimces the settled law of this state, 
and the writ of mandamus will issue 
in all things as prayed by relator 
(McDonald).

No motion for rehearing wifi be 
accepted in view of the fact that 
only a few days remain boCot« tha 
ballots for the July, primary must 
be printed, the court said.'

Informed of the deelUoiC McDon
ald’s comment was:

"I felt certain of this action by 
the court.

“I am not violating the pledge, 
elthe- morally or legally.”

McDonald’s name will go oo the 
baUot, Just as he predicted In his 
dramatic appearance before the com
mittee a week ago Monday. At that 
time he informed the committee he 
was sure of his prediction. He said 
Democrats had endorsed hi\, view
points repeatedly by nominating him 
in the past, and predicted he would 
be elected again.

Conferees Agree 
On 70-Group Size 
For U. S. Air Force

WASHINGTON—(JPy—Axx author
ization for a hardhitting, modem 
combat Air Force of 70 groups was 
agreed upon Wednesday by a Sen
ate-House (Conference (Committee.

The compromise appeared to os 
a victory for air-minded House 
members who for several years have 
been demanding specific permanent 
authority for the 70-group Air 
Force,

Senators, until this compromise, 
had urged a more general air power 
goal, based upon 24300 serrlceable 
aircraft or 225300 atrtranu tnn« 
An airframe ton is the 'valght of 
the plane, not including aaeh things 
as engine, landlxig gears, guna and 
special equipment. ^

The senators argued that ."a  
group" could mean anything as 
new planes are deveUqjed and strat
egy and size of air units changed.

But House members won their 
battle for use of the term "70 
United States Air Force groups.”

The compromise now goes to the 
House and then the Senate for ex
pected approval.

Second Nitro Blast 
Fails To Snuff Out 
Blazing Oil Well

BIO SPRING —OP)— OU field 
troubleshooters failed again Wed
nesday to anuff out a oil
well which has becenne almost a  
landmark here.

M. M. Klnley and Paul Ad»h> 
of Houston set off a 196-quart shot 
of nltrotfycerln Wednesday m on^ 
Ing. The Uase faltered titinwxHattiy 
after the Mast, then Moanmed forth

The nm e thing happened Tuea- 
day when Klnley and Adair set oCt a 
nitro charge. But the oil U rt ex
perts will make another try  T ln is- 
day. •. *-

The well. Pan Amailean Mo. % 
Holley, erupted June 10 wttir •  flOT 
blast that killed a  g**̂ toy*«*

Rainfall Totals 
.17 lad i In City
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ir IN HOLLYWOOD ir

td Gardner Starts Film 
On Puerto Rico Location

B j ER8KINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff CorrespoBdent 

B O L L Y W O O D  — Sxclutively 
Toun: Ed Gardner w u  In a juU« 
lant mood on the overaeas tel«> 
^hona from Puerto Rico with news 
that cameras are turning there on 
Ms first Independent film, “Tlie 
k a n  With My Face,” a whodonit 
starring Barry Nelson. Ed, who 
Moved Duffy’s Tavern and his fam
ily to Ban Juan a year ago, craciced: 

“There was a role lor a two- 
year>old In the film and I thought 
of using my own son, Steve. But 
he speaks only Spanish and this is 
an English picture.”

There are no plans for putting 
Duffy on TV. he said. “When they, 
do n i  film it here, but I won’t do 
more than 15 shows a year.”• • •

A big hush-hush picture in 
preparation at RKO has to do with 
the fatal poison gas, Tabun, per
fected by Nazi scientlsU but never 
used during World War II. . . . 
Gloria Warren, once hailed as De
anna Durbin's successor, is trying 

terak the picture Jinx by mak
ing a series of TV films for Crosby 
Enterprises. . . ■. Katharine Hep- 
bum is bock In Hollywood for a 
three-month vacation from her 
Broadway hit, “As You Like It.” 
If there’s a script she likes, she’ll 
tuck a picture under her belt be- 

ifore returning to New York.B • •
i Don’t  bo surprlsod If you hear 
t that FoU Negri, Mae Murray and 
‘ Joan Acker are being sneaked In 

through alleyways to do some se- 
emoting In Eddie Small s 

“Valentino as I Knew Him.” The 
•ct Is closed to visitors and the 
word la out: “We’U open it Jip 
after we shoot some surprisos.”• • •
Jimmy Durante goes Into “Jum

bo” with Betty Hutton and How
ard Keel at MOM this Fall and 
says ho has a great part. “Da 
dame Is prlddy. Keel Is hand 
some — thank goodness there’s 
sumbody wit Ulent In the thing— 

, me."
1 Bpksyf

'There's a new item in the des- 
gert section of the menu s t Ben 
Gage’s Trails ResUurant—“Esther 
Williams Cheesecake.” . . .  B ob 
Welch, the producer, is twisting 
Mae West’s old picture. “Diamond 
U1 ’’ for Bob Hope. That's like 
making Clifton Webb fit Into Lana 
Turner’s s w e a t e r .  . . . Academy 
3ocars to major winners now are

The Midland Theatres
ort c o o M  with clean, washed air, 
which changes completely every 

two and one-half minutes, 
assuring the constant flow 

e / pure, healthful air.

Admission 
Adults 35« 
Children 9c

•dt Today II Thursday

''•AlY RACKH" BLASTED!

Added: VAUDEVILLE DAYS

Sik

TODAY
and

THURS.

I t  comes to the screen out of 
life 's  richest emofions.'

POWEIL 
' Mirk STEVENS 

Bets? DRÌKE
Children under 12 will be 

admitted free, if accompanied 
by their parents. .

JLIdod: COMED Y and s ru ilT

TODAY
and

THURS,

engraved “Academy First Award” 
to avoid confusion with plaques 
and ccrtlficataa. But it’s confusing, 
w i t h  Mercedes McCambrldge 
among the confused. She told me: 

“I thought maybe it meant they 
wanted me to be like Olivia and
win 24 of ’em.”• • •

Marie Wilson, in the Circle The
ater’s revival of Richard Sheri
dan's "The School for Scandal,“ 
proves that she can do without 
Ken Murray, Cy Howard and 
Martin and Lewis in the ha-ha 
department. Even Ethel Barry
more in the Lady Teazle role never 
got the laughs that Marie evokes 
when she drops her fan. looks 
thoughtfully at her plunging neck
line and decides to let the fan re
main on the floor.0 0 •

It's Beverly Tyler as the lead io 
the Greek theater prodaction ef 
“MUa Liberty”—her lirst blg- 
tlme stage a s s i g n m e n t  . . . 
There’s talk, at Paramount about 
“The Ufe of Clara Bow,” th e  
“It” girl of the Roaring Twentlea, 
. . . .  Fred Zinnemann. who In
troduced Monty Clift In “Th e 
Search,” Is said to have a new 
bobby-sox threat in John Eric-
■on. who has the load in “Teresa.”• 0 •
Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis 

have settled on the title, “At War ¡ 
With the Army,” for their first In- ! 
dependent Mack David and Jerry 
Livingstone are writing the mu- ' 
sic. . . . Nedra Clark, widow of ¡ 
Singer Buddy Clark, has opened a 
personal management office In ¡ 
Beverly Hills.
Good Time

Barbara Btl Oeddes’ reaction to 
New York television (she did an
hour’s version of “Rebecca”) : 

‘“rhere were six cameras and 10 
costume changes. I was so busy 
running from one to the other that 
I didn’t  have time to act. But I 
loved it.”

'They built a set upside down at 
MOM for “Royal Wedding.” Ex
planation dept: So Fred Astaire
can dance on the CEILING.• 0 •

Quoto of the woek from Jant 
RuaacU: “Tho moro cletheo I havo 
on tho better I feel.“ Gosh, ahe 
must feel awfoL

Pals are predicting an altar 
march for Douglas Dick and writer 
NaUlle Tolins. . . Paramount is 
talking contract with Johnny Mar
tin. . . . Larry Crosby nad a note 
from Bing reporting he saw BUI 
Boyd bUled as “Mr. Hopalong Cas
sidy" In England. . . . Gene Ray
mond’s alrshow, “T h e  Amazing 
Mr. Malone.” Is up for a big 'TV 
deal.

A b u n d a n t  L i v i n g

By
S T ANL E Y  JONES

WHIZ KID— Goorfio Colo. ^  
has speedod more than 60,000 
Ups on a miniature motorcycle 
since he was 18 months old. But 
authorities fined his father and 
the manager of the Birming
ham. Eng., Speedway for allow
ing the youngster to take part 

m.a dangerous performance.

Rankin News
RANKIN—Mr. and Mrs. Winston 

Holcomb, who were married her# 
on June 6, returned Saturday from 
a wedding trip which took them to 
the Grand Canyon and other points 
of interest in the West and North
west.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell 'White 
and famUy spent the weekend in 
Bqrger, where they attended a 
Golden Wedding anniversary open- 
house for Mrs. Whites parents.

Mrs. Tyson Midkiff of Rankin 
and daughter, Alice, of Midland 
have returned from a visit with 
Mrs. Midkiffs mother in F o r t  
Worth. They were accompanied to 
Rankin by Earl and Jack Mont
gomery of Fort Worth who a re  
visiting In the Midkiff home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Young of Isa
bel, S. D., are visiting In the Will 
Nix home.

Mrs. Edward Godsey has been 
returned to her home in the Texas 
Natural Gasoline Corporation Camp 
In the Benedum Field following an 
emergency appendectomy p e r - 
formed In the Memorial Hospital ] 
in Big Lake last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Eades a re  
spending the week in Goldsmith 
with their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudolph Jackson and family.

Little Jerry Blue, who was oper
ated on for appendicitis In the Big 
Lake hospital last week, was brought 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kozlmor 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Rains spent the 
weekend in Brownwood, where on 
Sunday they attended the Gunter 
famUy reunion. 'The four sisters 
and two brothers of the Immediate 
famUy were present with their fami
lies in Riverside Park, with 36 per
sons attending the reunion.

TEXAN DNtVE'lN
THEflTNE

on MjfST wemwayBO
INDEFENDEN’TLT OWNED 

AND OFERATED 
Intfividii*l RCA Speakers 

^ Pbone n r r - j - i
Tlf Tonight and Thursday ■A’ 

THi
SURPRISE 
PtCTURI 
OP THE YEAR I

JACOBY ON
C A N A S T A

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written For NEA Service

"My partner," writes a St. Louis 
correspondent, “needs a count of 
90 emd melds three deuces and four 
fours. This is insufficient, since it 
adds up to only 80 points.

“He is obliged to discard the 
cards he has put dowm, and dis
cards one of the fours at his first 
turn. At his next two turns, he 
di-scards two mo r e  fours. This 
leaves him with one lour and three 
deuces sull on the table. In the 
meantime he had picked up two 
Jacks and two nines and has them 
in his hand.

“Now he puts down th e  Jacks 
and the nines with the three pen
alty deuces on the table, putting 
two deuces with the Jacks and one 
with the nines. He wants to call 
this an Initial meld and expects 
to discard his last four to end the 
penalty.

“The opponents say he cannot 
alter the way those wUd cards were 
melded. They say that the deuces 
were melded with fours and that 
they have to stay with fours or 
be discarded as a penalty. Who is 
right?”

The meld was correct, and the 
opponents were wrong. 'The point 
is that the deuces were not melded 
at all. If a meld is iUegal, it isn’t 
a meld. The deuces and the fours 
happen to be down on the table 
together as penalty cards, but they 
do not form a meld. Those deuces 
can be used later on in any meld 
that really Is a meld.

Whenever you have penalty cards 
on the table, you may use them to 
make correct melds — exactly as 
though they were in y o u r  hand. 
For example, you m ay  combine 
some or all of those penalty cards 
with cards that are still In your 
hand. Or you may use penally 
cards (with or without the addition 
of cards from your hand) to take 
the di.«icard pile. The only differ
ence between penalty cards a n d  
cards still in your hand Is that 
you must discard a penalty card 
at each turn.

The penalty ends when you have 
melded or discarded all of those 
penalty cards. As soon as you can 
use a penalty card in a proper meld
it ceases to bo a penalty card.

0 0 0

Q—I played hi a Canasta tour
nament the o t h e r  night, and 
somebody said that 1 couldn’t pick 
up the previous discard If it hap
pened to match my closed canas
ta. For example. I had a canasta 
of Jacks. The player at my right 
discarded a Jack. He s a i d  I 
couldn't pick it up. 
rule?
A—No. It hn't a 

It isn't an old rule, 
at all. A few little groups follow 
this a.s a sort of local understand
ing. There’s even one book out that 
gives it as the proper way to play. 
However, the official rule is that 
you can take a discard that* match
es your closed canasta. If you have 
a canasta of Jacks and the player 
at your right throws a Jack, you 
can take the Jack and add it to 
your canasta. You also can take 
the rest of the discard pile.

lla tt. 7:21-36.
DIVIDED LOYALTIEl—
MAN OB M lNAGIBIl?

We continue our study of divided 
loyalties. A poet says: “I’m not 
a man; I ’m a menagerie. I’m a 
soo.” And he expressed wbat many 
vaguely feeL To have a menagerie 
inside one it, to say the least, not 
a comfortable feeling. And It keeps 
one worse than busy to have to 
throw chunks of meat to opposing 
temperaments to keep them paci
fied. And yet that Is some people’s 
Ufework.

One can see the outer fortunes of 
Israel go up and down with the In
ner divided loyalties. “Aaron erect
ed an altar In front of the calf and 
proclalme,'. a festival next day for 
the Eternal.“ (Exodus 33:5, Mof- 
fatt.) Worshiped a calf today and 
the Eternal tomorrow I Note which 
was the now, and which was the 
“next day"!

Bug Lik«t W «tdt 
Ovtr Food Crops

BERKELEY—<JP>—A remarkable 
bug Is HeUothls Phloxlphago—he 
likes weeds better than food cropa.

Agricultural research here has 
found that this Insect—related to 
the. com ear-worm—goes for such 
plant outcasts as tarweed, vinegar 
weed, phlox, milkweed, dandelion, 
California poppy, and plantain. It 
is also found on clovers and alfalfa, 
but in the laboratory Its eats com. 
alfalfa and lettuce only when de
prived of weeds. It eats tomato, 
cabbage and spinach only as a last 
resort.

EUhu Yale and John Harvard 
were not the founders of the uni
versities which bear their names, 
but the benefactors.

The reaaon for this UmUag to 
the near-at-hand. Immediate thing 
is that God becomes vacuo—*ii you 
lose your freshness in the land and 
deprave yourselves by canring an 
IdoL“ (Deuteronomy 4:2S, Moffatt.) 
We make local Idols, because God 
Is not fresh to us. God fades out, 
and IdoU barge in. Then wo try 
to put the two together and raoon- 
cila them—“sliver . . . you solemnly 
devoted to the Eternal as your own 
gift, to make a carved metal idol.” 
(Judges 17:3, Moffatt.) Devoted to 
the Eternal to make an Idoll That 
sentence h  a traneerlpt of a m id
dled soul expressing Itself In a mud
dled purpose.

A minister expressed this divlaion 
when he said. “I’m working In too 
many dlreetlone.“ Another put It 
this way: “I need to be at one with 
myself.“

On the notice board of a church 
I saw an announcement of the 
morning and evening eubjects, 
which ran together:

The Church at Work 
Plavlng Second Fiddle.

Not only Is the church at work 
playing second fiddle to something 
else that Is first fiddle and leading 
the tune, but in our own lives our 
Christianity is playing second fid
dle to something else. Christianity 
Is subordinate, not supreme.

O Christ in whose life enly the 
aathentie notes ef eternity could 
bo hoard loading the naele of 
Thy dally Uvtng, help mo to play 
ooeond flddlo to Thee and io Thee 
alone. For ethorwlso 1 shall be 
oat of harmony with the eternal 
realitke. Amen.

(From the book “Abundant Living,” 
published by Abingdon-Cokeabury 
Press of Now York and Nashville. 
Copyright Released by NEA Serv

ice.)
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Parents ShoulcJ 
Chil(d To Excel

By HABOLO F. 8TBONG 
Writtoa For NBA Sorvloe .

Tho doalro of parsote to see tholr 
chlldiwn exoal is a natural ooa.

But srhen It is linked to a drive 
to make up for our own failures 
through the success of our children, 
it can destroy their chances for self- 
fulfOlment

A handsome boy who had been 
expelled from two schools for ha- 
bthial lying played right field on 
our baseball team. The day his 
father paid an unexpected visit to 
see him play, he lost tho game.

I knew why when we met him 
coming off the field and his father 
asked: “'Why did you write me you 
were pitching this game. Instead of 
playing right field?“

Por years this boy had lived In

Youth Questioned 
In Alien G irl's Death

BRGWN8VTI J.<E — OfTlcers 
are questioning a 13-year-old alien 
youth here In connection with the 
apparent drowning of a five-year- 
old alien girl.

The body of FTanclaca Castro was 
found Friday night in a shallow 
lake about 12 miles north of here. 
Constable Ed Moody said she bad 
been beaten about the head and 
face, possibly with á club.

No verdict In the child’s death has 
been returned.

The boy was picked up Monday at 
his home near where the girl’s body 
was found.

Sound waves too rspid to affect 
the human ear are being used by 
chemists and engineers In a greet 
variety of applications ranging from 
examining steel for flaws to assist
ing chemical reactions.

Want Their 
But Not Push

daily dread of dleappolnttng his 
father’s ambltieDs to have him out
shine others.

The father was In his 40’s, and 
had never recovered trmn the loes 
of a proeperous bustneea. The life 
goals he had accepted as a young 
man In the booming 30‘s were ae 
valid to him ai they had ever been. 
Marriage, fatherhood and bustaass 
rtveraae had left him where they 
found him.

When I Mild to him, “We can play 
only one game at a time and we 
can t all pitch it,“ his quick answer 
was: “When I was 36. Z was maWng 
$6.000 a year.”

The only standards we can safely 
demand of our youngsters are moral 
onea. If we plMe theaa above all 
other valuea of adilevcineat, they 
will accept them.

And If our Village boy's father 
had understood this, our young 
right fielder would never have felt 
the need to hide the feet he was not 
the pitcher.

Our Village lad learned to tell 
the truth when we finally coovtneed 
him that we thought Uwt a good 
right fielder was a more suoceeiful 
human baing than a poor pitcher. 
Today's he’s supporting his father 
with a thriving garsgebuslncss.

TTie attitudes of our chlldion tAk« 
toward academic or social success 
and failure—not the success or 
failure Itself—should be our prime 
concern.

Toraerrew: We’ve evcrratliig
yeath and onderrattag maturity.

Miss Your Paper?

PHONE 3000

Now Open
Alwoys Monty of 
Parking Spoct.

— ALSO —
•  Drwga, 8—Sriee
•  FMOrtata I mvlei
O Saadwtehee, Caffe*
•  reemetln. Ferfamee
•  Newspapers, Magaslnee
•  FMdag TaeUe
•  Ught Hardware
O Yard, Gardea BappBaa
•  Ftaate Needs

— and friendfy, courteous 

terrice.

CAM-WORTH
DRUGS

Chos. Worthen, Mgr. 

1405 N. Big String

Phono 22B6

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

506 N Main CHIROPODIST Phono «56

Is this s new

new rule, and 
It isn't a rule

FRESH. HOME-MADE BETTER
C O R N  M E A L

Mad* on th e  old rock g ru t mills. Prom 
now on svallsb l«  s t:

Snodgrass Oroc., Bead B. Orac.. 
CleTtrdais Oroc., Baker's Oroc.

1st It exery dsy—OTcrr ssck cusrsaU ad 
ALVA BILLINGSLEY A SON 

Lam ess

o a w g g J o n H O '

ef Traditlaa“

^M -G-M ’s

lOrnn, GLENN FORD 
CHARLES COBURN 
GLORIA DE HAVEN 

UNET LEI6H
with

MOCE 
KRIinT

Pint Show of Dmfc. 
los Officn Otons 6 JO pjn. —

' D R I V I  I K 

Í T H B A T R B
IPWKW« ÜWY,

A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR 
Phone 544 — Open 7:00 pan. 

First Show at Dusk.

A’ Ends Tonight A*
Action! Adventure!

PAUL MUNI

The Commandoes 
Strike At Dawn

Added] Celar Carteea -  
"CAT B THE MKBMOPSE“

A* Stnrtg Thuradoy A*
ROBERT YOUNG 
BARBARA HALE

"A N D  BABY 
MAKES THREE"

A

S U M M E R T I M E H E R E
A N D  W ITH  IT COMES A  PROBLEM IN

M ILK  HANDLING!

Regoridless of the milk you buy, you will find that if that milk is a pure milk, unodulteroted with chemicals 

to prevent souring, that milk will become blinky when exposed to worm weather of summer months, if 

only for a short period of time. You know, however, if your milk does sour, when not kept under refrig

eration, that you hove a wholesome, pure milk. The souring of milk effects it's floV&r, but in no way 

effects the purity of the milk in the bottle. Therefore, knowledge of the fact that your milk W ILL  sour is, 

in effect, a safeguard to your family's health. For confirmation ask your family doctor.

IF YOU ARE A  BANNER CUSTOMER .

You may have purchased a bottle or carton of Bonner M ilk which was sour or blinky. Here is the proba

ble reason. Recently during a change over at the Midland Plant to double capacity of that plant's milk 

vaults, the engineers lost refrigeration on the vault for o short while. A  shipment of milk was distributed 

before this loss of refrigeration was discovered. If you purchased port of this shipment you may hove 

received a sour or blinky bottle of Banner Milk. If such was the case. Banner wishes to apologize and 

Qsk that you present your bottle or carton to your dealer, or direct to your routemon or the Banner Plant 

for replacement or refund!

YOUR MILK COMPANY ASSURES YOU OF REFUND ON 

ALL MILK WHICH MAY BE BLINKY, SOUR OR OFF TASTE!

M ilk companies are one of the few food companies which will guarantee you full replacement or refund if 

you ore not pleased with the prcxiuct. Regardless of the brand of milk you buy, you may rest assured that 

your milk company will be happy to make any replacement or refund that you desire.
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Â̂ s. Ahlers And 
I. L  Yearby W ed

At high nooD Wednesday the Rev. 
femon Yearby. pastor of the P in t 
SapUst Chtirch, officiated at the 
reddlnc ceremony for Mn. J. P. 
Vhlers and his father, Dr. Ira L. 
fearby, both of Oklahoma City.

Mrs. Ahlen is the widow of the 
ate John Prederick Ahlen of St. 
LxNiis, Mo. Dr. Yearby is the pas- 
‘-or of the Trinity Baptist Church, 
Oklahoma City.

The marriage was solemnized in 
Jie Vernon Yearby home before 
the fireplace which was flanked 
with arrangements of palms. A 
(an shaped arrangement of picardy 
gladiolus centered the mantel.

Mn. J. W. Jones of Oklahoma 
City, sister of the bride, was the 
matron of honor. She wore a black 
and white sheer dress and a cor
sage of pale pink feathered carna
tions. W. S. Helm, a close friend 
of the bridegroom, sowed as the 
best man. Rozanne and Harriett 
Yearby, g ra n d d a n i^ n  of th e  
bridegroom, w e r e  the rlngbearen. 
They carried the rings in colonial 
nosebays of white carnations tied 
in blue and pink ribbon with ma- 
llne puff completing the arrange
ment. They wore pink and blue 
dresses.
Navy Suit

The bride wore a navy sheer two- 
piece suit and a navy hat trimmed 
in dusty pink velvet. Her only 
Jewelry was pearls, a gilt of the 
bridegroom. She wore a purple 
throated orchid corsage.

Mrs. Vernon Yearby played, “Be
cause," DHardelot, before the cere
mony and “Qod Will Take Care of 
You,” during the ceremony.

A buffet luncheon was held fol
lowing the ceremony. A center- 
piece of white stock, pink daisies 
and gypsophalia with three pink 
tapers coming out of the arrange
ment appointed th e  table. Mrs. 
Vernon Yearby a n d  Mrs. E. A. 
Branyon of Greenville, S. C., moth

er of Mrs. Vernon Yearby, were in 
the house party. Mrs. Yearby wore 
a red garnet corsage a n d  Mrs. 
Branyon, a white feathered carna
tion corsage.

Out-of-city guests Included Mr, 
and Mrs. Jones of Oklahoma City, 
M rs. Virginia Smith of Lubbock 
and Mrs. Branyon.

When the couple left on a wed
ding trip to Colorado the bride was 
wearing a grey travel suit with red 
accessories. They will be at home 
at 1405 NW MiUers Boulevard. 
Oklahoma City, when they return.

WILL GO TO ROME FOR 
HOLT TEAR PILGRIMAGE

Mrs. J. J. Lane of Wichita Falls, 
sister-in-law of Mrs. C. C. Harless 
of Midland, left Monday for New 
York where she will sail on the 
Queen Mary for a Holy Year Pil
grimage to Rome. Italy. Prom there 
she will go to Germany to vi-sit her 
brothers and sisters whom she has 
not seen for 38 years. Mrs. Lane 
was bom and reared in Germany. 
She will return by plane August 8. 
Mrs. Lane has visited in Midland a 
number of times.

RETURN HOME
Dr. and Mrs. James H, Chappie 

and daughter, Toya, have returned 
from a vacation trip to Mexico City.

Pyracantha And 
Senisa Garden 
Clubs Combine

Member* of the Seniaa Garden 
Club were accepted into the Pyra
cantha Garden Club Tuesday morn
ing when Pyracantha member* met 
in the Midland Officers Club and 
voted to accept Senisa's petition to 
Join them.

At a meeting Monday morning 
in the home of Mr*. John StUley. 
Senisa members had voted to dis
continue their club as an organi
zation and combine with the Pyra
cantha group.

The combination of the two 
groups will become effective on the 
third Tuesday in July—Pyracantha’* 
next meeting date.

Mrs. S. M. Sisley, Psnracantha 
program chairman, was in chsu^^e 
of the program Tuesday, which wa* 
a garden costume contest. Mrs. 
Harry Murray was the contest win
ner.

Mrs. Sisley also gave an outline 
of the programs for next year. Mrs. \ 
E. R. Woolfolk brought the flower 
arrangement, which wa* of roses.

Mrs. H. W. Mathews, horticulture 
chairman, gave suggestions for 
flowers which can be grown for the 
flower snow is November.

M 5. Walter Cowden reported on 
the recent state garden club con- j 
vention in Tyler. I
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B&PW Club Installs Officers 
Announces’Committee Heads

In a service using flowers as the 
symbols of du t y ,  officers of the 
Business and Professional Women’s 
Club were Installed Tuesday. The 
service, a f t e r  a dinner in Hotel 
Scharbauer, w as conducted by 
Prances Carter.

Thelma Gardner w’as in.stalled as 
president a n d  received a flower 
from Neta Stovall, retiring presi
dent. Other officers are Martha 
Greene, president-elect, who receiv
ed a flower from Mrs. Carter; Ruth 
Donnell, v i c e  president, replacing 
Custava Easley; Dorothy Thomp
son, treasurer, replacing Mi s s  
Greene; Colysta Christian. parUa- 
mentarian, replacing Laura Jesse. 
Miss Je.sse was not at the meeting 
a n d  Mrs. Carter pre.sented Mrs. 
Christian with her flower.

and a past president’s pin—a gift 
from her husband, J. W. Christian,

Provisionals 
Accepted To 
Midland League

Fourteen provisionals we r e  ac
cepted as fuU, active members of 
the Midland Service League at a 
meeting Tuesday morning in Guad
alupe Hall. This was the league’s 
last meeting until September.

New active members a r e  Mrs. 
Evans Duim, Mrs. John De-

SEAFOOD STUFFING 
For a seafood stuffing for firm 

ripe red tomatoes mix about a half 
cup of crabmeat with a half cup of 
finely diced celery; season with 
salt and a teaspoon of Worcester
shire salt, and moisten with a couple 
of tablespoons of mayonnaise.

When you have an extra egg yolk 
left over, cook it gently by dropping ! 
it into hot water until firm, then rub j 
it through a coarse strainer an4 use 
as gamLsh for soups, salads or 
creamed dishes.

In-Ai Yang, Korean Student 
Honored At Altrusa Picnic

Youth Center Has 
Informal Dance

A wiener roast and informal 
dance entertained members of the 
Midland Youth Center Tuesday 
night. The newly - redecorated 
building was opened 'Tuesday and 
an ojjen house was held in the aft
ernoon.

The junior council of the youth 
center let during the first part 
of the dance and discussed care of 
the building and membership. Mrs. 
Ray Gwyn, director, and the coun
cil discuss«! methods of keeping 
the building in repair.

Plans also were discussed for a 
seml-formal dance to be held July 
1 and a formal dance planned for 
August.

Honoring In-Al Yang, Korean 
student supported by the Seventh 
District Altrusa Clubs, the Midland 
Altrusans held a picnic in Cole Park 
and the American Legion Hall 
Tuesday night.

The picnic began in Cole Park 
but was completed In the Legion 
Hall due to the change in the 
weather. Miss Yang has Just com
pleted two years of study at Van
derbilt University, where she re
ceived her B. A. degree In nursing 
this month. The Seventh District 
was responsible for her scholarship 
at the schooL

The Midland club presented her 
a piece of luggage as a graduation 
gift and Jennie Tate, president of 
the Abilene club, gave her a billfold 
on behalf of her club. Miss Yang 
spoke informally to the group, tell
ing of how she started to study 
nursing in Korea and about her 
training there. She continued to 
ten about her scholarship in Amer
ica and to express her appreciation 
for this scholarship and for the 
friendship of the club members. 
Ont-Of-City Gwste

A group from the newly-organ- | 
ized Odessa club who attended the 
picnic Included Dr. Hattie Rankin,

Neva Rose, Mary Boatright, Hazel 
Costin, Velma Barrett, president of 
the club, Ava Solomon, Agnes 
Cooper, Joyce Tillman and Mar
garet Broughton. Coming with 
Jennie Tate from Abilene were 
Helen Hooker and Ann Carpenter. 
Other out-of-city guests were Ed
die Stevenson of Corpus Christi and 
Mrs. Berry Cowden of Van Horn. 
Midland guests were Mrs. Charles 
Goldsmith, Mrs. Anton ITiels, Vida 
Severance, Leona Meissner. Jeannle 
Nunn and Estelle Patrick.

Midland members attending were 
Bertie Boone, DeAlva Brewer, Kstelle | 
Brown, Iva Cox, Linnie Davidson, i 
Willie Harding, Virginia Hoffman. I 
Laura Jesse, Erma Mancill, Maurine | 
Mims, Ada Phillips, Mary Shepard, j 
Grace Wallace, Kay Williams. Net- 1  
tie Johnson. Pauline McWilliams | 
and Sue Coleman. |

Announcement was made that the j 
newly-organized Big Spring club 
will have its charter dinner July 8 
and a group from Midland will a t
tend. Grace Wallace, immediate 
past president, was the organizer. 
This is the second clubf the Mid
land club has helped organize. It 
was instrumental in organizing the 
Odessa club recently.

WSCS Circles Meet 
In Homes Of Members

Circles of the First Methodist 
Woman's Society of Christian Serv
ice met in the homes of members 
Monday.

Mrs. Sam Preston was hostess to 
the Laura Haygood Circle. Mrs. 
Luther Tidwell led the opening 
prayer and Mrs. Stacy Allen was in 
charge of the devotional period. 
The program was on “The Whole of 
Love Is My Answer.”

Mrs. H. E. Cummings and Mrs. 
Joe Blrdwell were hostesses to the 
members of the Belle Bennett Cir
cle in the Cummings home.

Mrs. N. G. Oates was elected to 
fill the Vacancy left when Mrs. O. 
W. Llgon resigned as co-chairman. 
Mrs. Oates, Mrs. E. O. Messersmith 
and Mrs. C. H. Shepard presented 
the program on “Our First Gift.”

which was presented by Mrs. Oard-i ^  DonneU. Mrs. W.
' W. Walmsley, Mrs. Charles A. 
Haynes. Mrs. T. P. Tarwarter, Mrs. 
John N. Walston, Jr., Mrs. Wright 
Cowden. Mrs. Ronald Jarrett, Mrs. 
John Ed Cooper. Mrs. W. H. Pom
eroy, Jr„ Mrs. George S. Corey, 
Mrs. Roy Parks, Jr., a n d  Mrs. 
Charles E. Marsh.

It was announced that from May 
1 to June !, a total of 653 1/2 hours 
was contributed by members to the 
various service projects of the 
league. This Is 100 more hours 
than were contributed in April. 
Hours Divided

In a breakdown, it was shown that 
188 1/2 hours were s p e n t  in the 
Latin American Recreation Center, 
168 1 2 in Community Theater
work, 102 working with the mobile 
tuberculosis unit, 68 12 at th e  
Terminal Branch of the library and 
10 at the Midland County Library’s 
Children’s Story Hour.

It also was announewj that al
though the group wtll not meet 
during July and August, the proj- 

, ects will continue as usual.
Colysta Christian ; Other members attending the

Mrs. Gardner, in outlining her meeting were Mrs. George Byrne 
plans for the club, sal 1 ‘ Friend-1 Mrs. F. B. Cochran. Jr Mrs C F 
ship "  will be her theme. She stress- j  Chambers. Jr.. Mrs. Lynn Durham 
ed that B&PW can .stand for big- Mrs. Walter Dueease. Mrs. Lamar i 
ger women mentally and spiritually Eschberber, Mrs. Thornton Hardie 
and prettier women through service-j jj-
as well as business and professional! Mrs. J. M. Hewgley, Mrs. Paxton 
'^■omen. Howard. Mrs. Wiiliam Lledtke

A yellow ribbon, which was e n - ; Mrs. J. Hugh Uedtke, Mrs. Steve 
twined with flowers down the table . patton, Mrs. Norman Sax Mrs J 
centers, w a s described by Mrs. I l . Sleeper. Jr., Mrs. Leland’ Thomp- 
Gardner a.s the nbbon of fnend-ship.: son, Mrs. Frank Thompson Mrs 
She .said that her plan.-̂  for project | w  q Walker. Mrs. W. B ’ Yar- I
work include a clo.se working of club | borough and Mrs. Robert Zonnee

; members for friendship with each | _____________________ ’ I
i  other and for civic betterment of

Martha f.reene (Midland \ I
Committee chairmen w e r e  an- Tlie ’ Fourth F r i d a y  Frolic” ! O f f  I f l C I u y  \ ^ O n O  IG S  

nounced by Mrs. Gardner. They which will be held Friday night in i
are Glynth Herring, finance; Clara the American Legion Hall was a n - i I
Gabbert. membership; Jes.sie Ba- . nounced. It al.-̂ o wa.- announced
ker, legislation; J u n e  Higdon, that the bus carrying Texas dele-. Heart - .shaped candles sent from

I Class Luncheon Is 
I Held In Wright Home
I Mrs. R  A. Wright was hostess 
*ruesday to a luncheon for the Lula 

; Brunson Sunday School Class of the 
j First Baptist Church, 
j The house was decorated with ar
rangements of gladiolus and sweet- 
peas. Members included Mrs. Gene 
Brewer, Mrs. Glen Walker, Mrs. Er
nest Neill, Mrs. Noel Cason, Mrs. W. 
J. Hannaford. Mrs. C. F. Htmter, 
Mrs. Clint Dunagan. Mrs. R. R. 
Herrington. Mrs. F. L. Keys. Mrs. 
Harry Rhodes. Mrs. Frank MOTiroe. 
Mrs. John Alexander and Margaret 
Prances Barber.

IT you apm nafl polUh « 1 ft iM ih. 
er surface, wipe H off a t tm et « Ilk  
polish re n over and follow up w ii_  
a cloth dipped te w arn w atv . a , ,  
a spot persists, dean It up with 
saddle aoap.

speciaior

Mrs. McKee Is 
¡Beauceant Member
I The Beauceants met for the last 
I time until September Tuesday in the 
j Masonic Hall. Mrs. Roy McKee was 
j initiated into the order.
I Following the meeting, supper was 
served to the Knights Templar. 
Members attending were Mrs. W. G. 
Epley, Mrs. J. Homer Epley. Mrs. 
Bert Goodman, Mrs. J. B. McCoy, 
Mrs. James Mims, Mrs. L. C. Step
henson. Mrs. Dan Carter, Mrs. C. P. 
Pope, Mrs. G. G. Hazel, Mrs. Dewey 
Pope, Mrs. Earl Ray, Mrs. H M. 
Spangler and Mrs. H. B. McNeil.

7^
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Clear From Germany

health and .safety; Hollye Fnberg. pates to the national convention ' Germany decorated Stephan Miller s 
education and vocation; Mrs. Car- San Francisco next week will be birthdav cake Sunday when he cele"
ter. news service. m Midland Sunday. Cordelia Tay- brated 'his second birthdav Steo-

Iva Max-son, public affairs; Beau- lor will join the group here. ¡ban. son of Mr. and Mrs Bob MU-
lah Taylor, international relations, All women on the bus will be ier_ entertained friend in his home I 
and Margaret Larkin, radio. entertained with a picnic at 7 p m ., xhe candles were sent from Ger- '

Special committee h e a d s  which Sunday in the home of H e l e n !  many by Stephan’s grandparents '
have been appointed are Clara Jes- Brasher. 940 North Edwards Street. ( Mr. and Mrs. Karl Steolting ’ I
se, telephone; Cordelia Taylor, res- Frances Carter is chairman for the Guests for the party were Lisa At- 
ervations; Miss Easley, f r ie n d s ^ ; ! picnic. , Irinson, Peggy June Roy Darla Hall"
Mary Emma Elder, m agazin i^e- The next B&'PW meeting w i 11; (Vegorv UlvesUd, Donnie Sprmger I 
ports, and Ernestine Hough, proj- be the annual picnic July 18. The i and Rita Barr of Odes.sa. They re-

place will be announced later. ceived balloons and ba.skets of can- 
--------------------------------dy as favors. i

ects.

i  our hands are helpless
,, without your eyes. Make 

sure you have good vision.
It’s wise to have your eye
sight examined at least 
once each year. When were 
yoor eyes checked last?

DB. W. G. PETTEWAY
OPTOM ETRIST

with offices in Kruger Jewelry Co.
104 North -Main Phone 1103 ,

if««iftri*ml b g  f .  lHiitmr

You'll find this crisp 
spectator sling toilored 

in Army Russet and 
White Buck . . .  so right 

with this season's 
textured tweeds and smooth 

suitings.

VISIT FROM BALLINGER |
Mr. and Mrs. Ljmn Metealfe have 

as house guests her sister, Mrs. E. 
T. Branham, Jr., and sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Milton Harris, both of Bsdlln- 
ger. Mrs. Branham’s daughters. 
Peggy and Joyce, and Mrs. Harris’ 
’""'Thter. June, also are visiting 

here.

Announcing
A NEW PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

FOR MIDLAND!

- N o w  O p e n -
of 706 North Garfield (Andrews Highway). 

Convenient, Plenty of Parking Space.

Specializing in prescriptions—carefully filled exact

ly as your doctor wants them. Competent registered 

pharmacists personally fill and .double check your pre
scription.

Only the highest quality pharmaceuticals and chemi

cals are used in filling your prescription.

Our stock of sickroom supplies is complete. May 

we have the privilege of serving you?

Pickup and Delivery Service on Prescriptions!

The PRESCRIPTION 
PHARAAACY

Corsage Making 
Shown HD Club

' Demon.stralions on the making of 
piepper-onion reli.'-h. apricot whip 
and corsage.- were given at a Prai
rie Lea Home Demon.'<traiion Club 
meeting Tuesday in the home of 
Mr.s. 'V’ern Dawkin.' .̂

Ada Meissner and Ruth Bennett. 
4-H Club members, gave the dem
onstration on the making of relish, 
Mrs, Dawkins and Mr . H. E. Ben
ton, Prairie Lea m.cmbers. demon
strated making corsages from gar
den flowers.

Other members attendmg w e r e  
Mrs. Neil Staton. Mrs. Jac Hughes, 
Mrs. J. C. Brook.s. Mrs. H. E. Skip
per, Mrs. J. R. Bennett and Pauline 
McWilliams.

Myrtle Johnson
All officers and committee chair

men pledged their support to Mr«, 
Gardner. The installation cere
mony was closed with all members, 
repeating the club collect.

As retiring president. Mrs. Stovall 
presented Flossie Vaughn a gift for i 
being the only member to attend 
all btuiness and dinner meetings 
during the last year. Miss Easley 

I received a gift for having missed 
; only one meeting. j

Mrs. Stovall received a past pres
ident’s pin f r o m  Mrs. Christian, 

i and Mrs. Christian received a past 
president’s bar from Mi.ss Hough i

The
TOWER BUILDING
We Hoyc a Mighty

GOOD BREAKFAST!
Let me sell you your cigars— 

they're fresh!
NOBODY'S GOT PIES LIKE OURS

Rev. Andy Cupl Tells How Hadacol 
Relieved Agonizing Neuritis Pains

Want* to Spread the Joyous News to Others Suffering 
From Deflciencie* o f Vitamin* Bi, B2, Iron and Niacin

Seveals How He Treated 
CaoM of His Trouble

A New Summer Fashion 
Favorite At Colbert's a

J

V \

L’A IO L O N

e V ' I

ELDON C. lYARS — GRADY CALLENDER 

106 Noftli Gorftkid —  Andrews Highwoy — Phon« 2305

Because of his sacred station In 
life, the Reverend Andy Cupl* 
of New Port Quarter, Bay Min
e tte , A labam a, h a s  alw ays 
shunned publicity. But he feels 
It’s his duty to perm it himself to 
be quoted In th is article so th a t 
others so afSicted may benefit.

“I suffered for quite some time 
with neuritis pains and aches In 
my back (note: conunonly called 
rheum atism  pains) .1 tried many 
things and I began to think 
there was no relief for me.

“I trade with H. B. Corbett — 
a  merchandise m an — and he 
recommended HADACOL to me. 
I bought a  bottle and after tak 
ing the first bottle, I felt a  
change In my back. So I got a n 
other bottle and took It. Now I 
feel like a  new man. I ’ll give all 
my thanks to HADACOL. I am 
61 years old. I ’m telling every
body to take HADACOL."

These w<mderful reports of 
how HADACOL Is helping sick, 
aUlng folks with such deficien
cies— constantly keep pouring 
In. Truly HADACOL is one of 
the l a t e s t  medical blessings 
of th e  tim e! T he good th a t  
HADACXHi is doing Is almost \m - 
believable, unless you sat behind 
th is desk and read about It your
self—<ase a fte r case—thousands 
of people who have been m iracu- 
k)usÿ helped where all hope of 
reUex had  been given up.

Marite« Improvetneat Often 
Nettoe« WHMa Few Day*

HADACOL Is so amazingly suc- 
oefttfnl because It doesn’t  give 
tem porary relief. I t  trea ts  the 
catTSB of your neuritis aches and 
pains caused by deficiencies of 
Vitamins Bi, B2, Iron and Nia
cin. A rem arks ble Inmrovement 
la  o ften  noticed .vlJuilQ a  lew

^  V:

■> sN

days. And that's not all!
Continued use of this wonder

ful treatm ent helps prevent 
such agonizing pains from re
turning. And it costs only a  few 
pennies a day!
Gives You Glorioos New Strengtli
HADACOL even builds up the 
hemoglobin content of red blood 
cells (where iron is needed) to 
carry these health-building ele
m ents to every organ of your 
body—to the heart, lungs, liver 
and kidneys—even to the hair, 
eyes and nails. You’ll soon know 
w h a t i t  m ean s to  g e t th a t  
w o n d erfu l HADACOL feeling  
everyone is talking about. Know 
w hat it means to be full of vim 
and the Joy of living.

Don’t  keep putting i t  off—wiCT 
HOW. S ta rt th is famous HADA- 
CX)L trea tm ent today. Trial size 
bottle, only $1J5. Large family 
or hospital size, $3.50. HADA
COL is sold on a  s tric t money- 
back guarantee. Refuse substi
tutes — there’s only one true 
and genuine HADACXDL.
* Photo by proTwslo&al aiod^

* i
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DOW you wear it, 
now you don’t!

Meaning, 
aJ course,

the busy little bolero 
that citifies your 

favorite sundress! The 
dress itself has o solid- 
colored bodice and 
cummerbund, 0 checked 
skirt that matches 
the jocket. . .  oil in 
gingham. Block, 
red and white, block and 
white— each with white 
checks.
Sizes 10 to 18.

$12.91

m I D L « n D

Use Yonr Colberfs Qiat|e 
Àccounl.. Or Lay-Away <



avbserlFtlMi Prto« 
OxM liontli 
8tai Months 
On« Tear .

Adseftiitiif  
Display advertlstnf rates on ap> 
pUcatlon. Classified rats 4e par 
word: mtnlmum charfs, 60a 

Local readers. 40o per Una

Economic Weathervane

5

Another business scare seems to have vanished in air. 
Once more the economists are flying their brightest flags; 
some even profess to see fair economic weather clear 
through 1951.

This year, of course, there’s been no serious down
turn in business activity like that in 1949. The biggest 
storm warning was the unemployment figure, which kept 
mounting until by February it hit better than 4,600,000.

There was talk of 5,500,000 out of work by Fall, and 
higher totals later. The great labor federations were get
ting ready to demand huge public works programs to take 
up the slack.

Now it’s all different. Unemployment has fallen to 
around 3,000,000. Actually, more than 2,700,000 addi
tional workers are employed today as compared with 
gloomy February. But the U. S. labor force is growing 
swiftly, and many of those who have found jobs are new 
workers.

« « «

The Federal Reserve Board has just struck a cheerful 
note. It foresees continued heavy demand for automo
biles, homes, and the durable products that go with the 
home— furniture, iceboxes, stoves, and the like.

If the board is right, and it has a lot of company in 
this forecast, the solid basis exists for maintenance of high 
level business activity for many months.

Does all this mean we can stop worrying about a de
pression? We’ve shrugged off so many false scares since 
the war ended that no one could be blamed for thinking 
maybe we can stay out of trouble for a long time.

And perhaps we can. Some experts point out that 
the foundation for much of this encouraging growth of 
business lies in tw'o fundamental facts: the marked in
crease in population, and the still grreater rise in the num
ber of new family units.

« • *

It is this latter, especially, which helps account for 
the unprecedented demand for hoijslng and household 
goods. New homes are being formed at an almost un
believable pace. And the end of the upward trend is far 
out of sight in the future.

Yet, with all this healthy growth, we still ought to 
exercise reasonable caution in viewing the future. Pros
pects are good, yes. But we have to remember that the 
economic system w’e live by is a delicate machine with 
many interlocking parts. A breakdown anywhere can 
spread rapidly to other places.

That doesn’t mean we shouldn't maintain our optim
ism. It simply means we should be on the watch for signs 
of maladjustment, should move in quickly to repair the 
damage before it can hobble the whole economy.

Will To Win
Courage is a lesson wherever you find it. Most re

cently it was seen in Ardmore, Pa., where little Ben Hogan 
astonished the world by his remarkable golfing comeback.

In 1948 Hogan was at the peak of his game and 
seemed set to stay on top a long time. Then came the fa
mous automobile accident in which he was injured seri
ously. The fear was that Hogan never again would play 
a championship round of golf.

But Ben just wasn’t the quitting kind. By the first 
1 of this year he was back in competition with the nation’s 
best golfers. He came within an eyelash of capturing a 
big Winter tourney in California. Then came the big 
test— the U. S. Open.

Still short on the strength he once had, but long on 
nerve and cagier than ever, Hogan fought his way into a 
triple tie and a playoff. With the chips down, he put on 
the steam and beat his two rivals.

Today he’s riding the crest again. And that hospital 
bed in El Paso looks a long way off. It didn’t discourage 
Ben Hogan. Adversity can’t atop any man w’ho sees it for 
wbat it is: a challenge to be met and conquered, and not 
an insuperable barrier before which he must fall.

 ̂ erroneous refleotion upon the cherecter, standing or reputation ol 
any person, firm or corporation which may occur In the columns of Tbs 
UepOTter-Tslegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attention of the editor. ____
The publisher is not responsible for copy omissions or typographical errors 
which may occrir other than to correct them in the next Issue after It Is 
brought to his attention, and In no ease does the publisher bold himself 
liable for damages fmther than the amount received by him for actual 
space covering the error. The right Is reserved to reject or edit all adver

tising copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to the use for ropublicatloc 
of all the local news printed In this newspaper, as well as all AP news

dlspatchea
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

That the man of God may be perfect, thoroughly 
furnished unto all good works.—II Timothy 8:17.

DREW PEARSON

%  WASHINGTON
MERRY-Ó0R0UND

(Copyright, 1850, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drtw Ptanon strfs: Senator Brewster no stranger to eaves

dropping; Contrast noted between Senator Sparkman and Repre
sentative Wood; Hew Senator McCarthy worked for real estate 
lobby.

•9

j  Dislinguishea Candidate
|{ Some of his critics suggest that 71-year-old James F. 
•* Byrnes is running for the South Carolina governorship be- 
'» cause he still has higher ambitions.

But those who appear to know him best believe he 
»means it when he says he has no thought of any other 
.! office. He wants to be governor because he believes he’ll 
;*thus have a chance to combat big government, which he 
Mees as a growing menace on the American scene.
I Whatever his motive for running, there’s something 
«to be gained by every believer in democracy juat from the 
«fact that he's a candidate. Behind him ia a carter M 
«senator. Supreme Court justice, assistant president, teert- 
ftary of State. He needs no new laurtlg and probably 
{aeekf none. Ha it honoring the office by M ik in g it, and 
«honoring the democratic syatem in the proceaa.

•*

* Moat people are right, in their way, according to a 
lyrriter,^ ^  they’re not in oura.

WASHINGTON — Eavesdropping 
is an old family pastime with 
Maine’s Senator Owen Brewster 
who, as thla column revealed, tap
ped the telephone wires of Califor
nia airplane manufacturer Howard 
Hughes.

More than three years ago—Feb, 
IS, 1947—Senator Brewster appear
ed before a Judiciary subcommittee 
to oppose the appointment of John 
Clifford as U. S. District Judge for 
Maine. The senator explained that 
Clifford came to Brewster’s hotel 
room to discuss a local housing prob
lem.

“He said he would come up to my 
hotel room and see me,’’ Brewster 
continued. “I did something which 
I have never done before, and I do 
not think I will ever do again. We 
had two rooms at the hotel, the door 
open between, and I  asked Mrs. 
Brewster to listen to the conversa
tion.’’

Since then it's been a standing 
Joke In Maine whenever anyone 
mentions having a talk with Sena
tor Brewster to ask: “And was Mrs. 
B. standing behind the door?” 
Diogenese Puts Down Lantern

Most congressmen are scrupulous
ly honest about taking gratuities for 
introducing legislation for their con
stituents—unlike Congressman Wood 
of Georgia whose office collected 
$1,(XX) for passing a bill compensat
ing Ralph Stanfield after he was 
crippled by a U. S. Army truck.

For example, when Senator Spark
man of Alabama wsis still a con
gressman, he introduced a private 
bill to compensate a constituent who 
also had been injured by an Army 
truck. The constituent was so grate
ful that he deposited |5(X) In the 
bank in Sparkman’s name and sent 
the deposit slip to Sparkman.

This was promptly returned, how
ever, with a courteous note, thank
ing the constituent but asking him 
to keep his money.

After Sparkman changed the de
posit back to the constituent’s name, 
the bank returned the worthless de
posit slip to Sparkman. Across It 
was scribbled: “At last Diogenese
can put down that lantern.”

This refeired to the Greek phil
osopher who carried a. lighted lan
tern around In mid-day, searching 
for an honest man.
McCarthy’s S19.0M

There may be more than meets 
the eye behind the |10,(XX) paid to 
Senator Joe McCarthy of Wisoon 
sin by the now bankrupt Lustron 
Corporation for writing a 7,(X)0- 
word booklet on housing.

I t’s well knowm that the $10.(XX) 
the Lustron people p>aid McCarthy 
was part of the RFC millions which 
the government advanced to Lus
tron, Thus, In effect, all the Ameri
can taxpayers helped to subsidize 
the senator from Wisconsin.

But not generally known la that 
McCarthy had done a terrific Job 
for the real estate lobby prior to 
receipt of the fee. Not only had he 
engaged in a tenacious, vitriolic bat
tle against the housing bill—a bat
tle Just as tenacious as his present 
row over alleged Communism In 
government—but he also dominated 
the appointment of a House-Senate 
housing committee supposed to In
vestigate the need for ptd>lic hoiu- 
Ing.

In the closed-door battle over the 
appointment of this committee, in 
Cictober, 1947, Senator Tobey of 
New Hampshire, chairman of the 
Banking and Currency Committee, 
turned up with the pitndw of four 
Mnaton In hk  poofcet. AH four 
would IwTe voted egalnet IfeOerthy.

Whergopoo MoOerthy moved that 
the omwentee lefUM to heoor prox
ies Such •  refoial is ghnosl un
heard of In onngrseglonel eonunlt- 
tees. B dw m r, MoOerthjr had a 
scant m ajori^ of the enmwilttee 
with him. and get away with tt. Be 
then the aBDOftaRMnl of
New Terk*i Qongreesman Oemhle, 
a fee Iwdsliy, as d ta ta u n  at

the Housing Committee, with him
self as vice chairman. It was as 
vice chairman that McCarthy spent 
the taxpayers’ money to tOur the 
country studying housing, and later 
cashed In on that trip by getting 
«10,OCX) from the Lustron Corpora
tion.
McCarthy's Tax TrewMee

Though McCarthy now states he 
sold his article to the highest bid
der, actually, according to Lustron 
officials, McCarthy pleaded for more 
dough.

His income tax for 194t may show 
the reason why. As filed In the Sute 
of Wisconsin, McCarthy’s tax re
turn shows his total income was 
«39,947, Including hla senate salary 
of «13,500 plus the «10,000 from Lus
tron, plus «4,536 in dividends from 
the Milwaukee and the Central of 
Georgia Railroads. However, Mc
Carthy also lists lossM to the tune 
of «25,881 which he claimed from 
the sale ol securities of the same 
railroads.

McCarthy had failed to pay taxes 
on about «45,000 of Income during 
the war, for which the State of 
Wisconsin and th# federal govern
ment later nicked him. At that time 
he claimed he was out of the coun
try suul did not havs to pay taxes, 
though as a Wisconsin Judge he 
must have known that every mem
ber of the Armed Foreee had to pay 
his taxes Just the same.

McCarthy’s 1948 tax return would 
indicate he had eold his railroad 
securities in order to pay his earlier 
tax deficiency. Perhaps he needed 
the money from Lustron In order to 
make up this deficit.

WAR AGAINST COMMUNISTS 
MAKES FOR HIGH PRICES

KUALA LUMPUR. MALAYA—()P) 
—Malayans In the future will have 
to pay more for whiskey, beer, cof
fee, sweets, oonfectionery and all 
kinds of musical instruments to 
help cover the cost of the anti
communist campaign. Duties on 
ths imports havs been Increased.

The war against ths Communists 
is costing Malaya «40,000,000 this 
year. This Is |10,0(X) a day more 
than last year.

So  They Sa y
Christianity is intellectually re

spectable today, whereas it was not 
20 years ago.
—Dr. G. Elson Ruff, editor of the 

Lutheran. • • •
Truman heads a warfare rather 

than a welfare state.
—Norman Thomas, perennial pres

idential candidate.• • •
The educational institution must 

make up Its mind whether It 
wants to see a completely secular
ized society such as now exists In 
Soviet Russia (or) east Its Influ
ence on the side of a spiritual In
terpretation of life.
—Dr. Samuel Cavert. general sec

retary of Federal Council of
Churches of Christ In America.• • •
We are engaged In an undertak

ing that will take deeadee and 
that to absmdon the oo-operatlve 
effort to forsake our friends 
might cost us our nstional life. 
—Warren Austin, U. 8. delegate 

to the United Nations.• • •
Competitive enterprise is gener

ally better able than government 
to Improve, develop and expand a 
new and growing Industry.
—Assistant Secretary of Com

merce Thomas Blalsdell.

Have
A

Laugh
By BOYCE HOUSE

A man who had been imbibing 
was on hands and knees as hs 
peered at the aidewalk near a 
street light. “What’s the matter?” 
Inquired a policeman.

”Loat a ring” was the reply.
“Right here?” the officer asked.
“No, across the street,” mumbled 

the other.
“'ITien why are you looking here?”
The drunk replied, “ ’Caiwe light’s 

better over here.”

Little Henry came home and said, 
“Mama, our teacher can’t make up 
her mind. This morning, she said 
that two and two Is four; and this 
afternoon she said that three and 
one Is four.”

Two-thirds of the road mileage 
in the United States has not been 
reached by road Improvements.

★  TH I DOCTOR SAYS ★

Warning! Watch Children 
For Symptoms Of Polio

By EDWIN P. JORO.iN, M. D.
Wrlttea ter NIA Senriee

Even when there is a good deal 
of poUo In a oommunity not every 
lllpeei In a child means that dls* 
ease. Parents, however, should be 
alert to the danger and should not 
Ignore any su^Uclous sympUxns.

The first symptoms of polio may 
be like those of any other infection. 
Consequently, slthmigh one ehould 
net Jump to the oeneluslen that 
every illnees or mild indlepeeltlon la 
poUo, warning slgne should net bo 
ignored without making cure that 
polio Is not the cause.

The beginning signs of polio are 
likely to last for a few hours up 
to three or four days. A lew fever 
Is common. The vlotlm may com
plain of feeling dloy, slight mus- 
<mlar twltehings are eonmen and 
the child may seem unusually Irri
table.

A lUfht stlffnesi of the neck Is 
partloularly glgnlflcant Howevtr, 
parenta should be careful not to 
call too much attention to the poe- 
sitaUlty of stiffnen of tbs neck, as 
this might cause a luggastlble child 
to complain of somathing which Is 
not l e ^  tbsre.

As COM OB* SttfflMBS

worse in the neck and In the back. 
The skin is likely to be aort and 
tender. The muscle weakneea or 
paralysis usually does not show up 
for several days.

Moet of theee first symptoms may 
be preeent In an ordinary oold or 
some other minor lllneee. At times 
when polio Is oommon, however, 
they shoud be considered aerlously 
and the attendance of a physician 
should be obtained and the progrecs 
carefully watched.
Takes Time

Sven the physician, however, may 
have difficulty in making a dlag- 
noeis at first. Until a few d a ^  
have passed it may be hard to tell 
polio from lees serious conditions.

Also some people show ths early 
symptoms of polio without ever de
veloping panUysis. Porbably some 
of these are caused by the same 
tiny Tims which produces polio, 
but juet doee not attack tha nanr- 
oua system and cause paralysis.

Indsad there are reasons lor be
lieving that a lot of people may be
come Infected with the polio virus 
and never know It. Perhaps this is 
the reason so many of os stem to 
hava built up a  raalitaDea.

By OSWALD JACOBT 
Wrlttea for NEA Serrtoe 

“Please aettls a bidding prob
lem for US.” requests a San Pran- 
dsco reader. “Was it correct for 
South to Jump to game In spades?

“North claims that South should 
have bid only three spades. Then 
North would have bid three no 
trump, which South could pass. 
Nine tricks at no trump, of course, 
would be very easy.

“South says that even if he had 
bid only three spadea, he would 
have continued oq to four spades 
over North’s three no trump. He 
maintains that there woiUd usu
ally be a safer play for four spadas 
than for three no trump with his 
type of hand.

“In the play, West opened the 
nine of hearts. South bad to lose 
a heart and a club, so that when 
the diamond finesse lost be lost
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♦ 438 
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Pass Pass Double
1 4  Pass a N. T.
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two diamond tricks and was set 
one. Should he have made the 
contract?”

I must agree with South in the 
bidding. He should expect an 
easier play for four spades than 
for three no trump. It is unfortu
nate, from his point of. view, that 
nine tricks are a laydown at no 
trump, whereas the play for four 
spadea is quite difficult.

However, four spades can be 
made by the correct line of play. 
Moreover, the correct play is not 
at all double-dummy, but is very 
logical.

West’s opening lead of the nine 
of hearts is covered by dummy’s 
Jack, and East wins with 'the king. 
East's best return Is the eight of 
clubs, and dummy »'Ins with the 
king of clube. Declarer must now 
plan to make East, eventually, lead 
diamonds up to dummy's ace- 
queen. It should be obvious from 
East’s opening bid that East holds 
the king of diamonds, so the nor
mal finesse in diamonds should 
not be considered for even a sec
ond.

Declarer leads t h e  queen of 
hearts from dummy at the third 
trick. East covers with the ace 
and South discards a club-

This play merely exchanged a 
club trick for a heart trick. The 
point Is to get rid of the clubs In 
the North and South hands with
out ever letting West gain the lead. 
After winning with the ace of 
hearts, Z ^ t  returns another dub, 
end dummy wins with the ace. A 
third round of clubs is ruffed by 
South. Both hands are now rid of 
clubs.

South leads a trump to diunmy'i 
queen and ruffs a heart In hla own 
hand. He next leads a trump to 
dummy’s ace, thus drawing the 
trumps held by the opponents. 
Dummy’s last heart is then led, 
and South discards a diamond, al
lowing East to hold the trick.

At this point East is “fixed." If 
he returns a diamond, dummy wins 
two tricks in that suit. If East 
leads his last heart, dummy can 
ruff while South discards the dia
mond loser.

By FETEE SD80N 
NEA Ow lice CerroepiffTiltiil

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.— The IndUnA Stat« Ch«mib«r 
of Commerce and the Indiana Manufacturera* Aeaociatioii 
are in pblitica right up to the hilt. They are holding meet
ings, printing, publishing and propagandizing all over the 
state at an unprecedented rate.

There are some Indiana political observers who be
lieve that this newly awak-' 
ened interest of businessmen 
in politics is accomplishing 
no net change in the political 
ztmoiphcrt. In other words, it Is 
claimed that the businessmen are 
only talking to themselves azul oon- 
vlnclng those already convinced of 
their views.

But there Is more to It than that.
Grossing the state twice, stopping 
In half a do8en smaller cities as 
well as Indianapolis, this corre
spondent had run Into many new 
manifestations of an awakened po
litical activity that Is unusual even 
for Indiana, which takes Its politics 
pretty seriously.

Several factors seem to have been 
responsible. One yas the licking 
the cock-sure RepiMicans took In 
the 194' election. Another was the 
legislative program which-4|jeDem- 
ocratic-con trolled House a lm ^  put 
over In the 1949 state legislature.
Still another was growing opposition 
by businessmen to proposals of the 
Truman administration In Wash
ington. Finally there was a general 
feeling that something had to be 
done in the way of political organi
zation to offset the success of the 
CIO Political Action Committee.

“There is a powerful and efficient 
organization working against your 
best Interests,” wrote A. C. Conde, 
executive vice president of the In
diana Manufacturers’ Association

Questions 
an  J Answers
(3—How many railroads in the 

United States operate more than 
1(X)0 miles of road?

A-Forty-three.• • •
Q—Who was the creator of the 

"Teddy Bear"?
A—Clifford K. Berryman whose 

mildly satirical sketches In a 
Washington newspaper made him 
a favorite of presidents for more 
than 40 years. One of bis most 
famous creations was the "TVldy 
Bear" which he first used In a 
cartoon of Theodore Roosevelt.• • •

Q—Who operated th e  first 
steamboat ferry?

A—John Stevens, an American 
Inventor, operated the world’s first 
steamboat ferry In 1811 between
Hoboken and New York City.• • •

Upon what experienoes did 
Henry David Ihoreau base his 
book “Walden”?

A—He lived for two years as a 
hermit In the woods, to prove that 
he oould subsist Independent of 
his own kind.

CONSTANT CHICK
Gowns of the future may be 

made with the help of radioactivity. 
An instrument, which measures 
the thickness of cloth with radio
activity, can keep a constant cheek 
on the thickness of a fast-moving, 
oontlnuous strip of cloth w'ithout 
actually touching it.

N RIGHT?n
An acquaintance cans to invite 

you and your husband to dinner 
and you know that he will be busy 
that evening.

WRONG: Say: “Jim is going to 
a business meeting Saturday night, 
but I would love to come If I may 
come without him.”

RIGHT; Say: "I’m very sorry 
but Jlra has a meeting that eve
ning.” Then if the hostess wants 
you to come alone, she has an op
portunity to say so.

In a July 1, 1948, letter to hla mem
bers. The subject of this letter wai 
“Political Strategy.“ It marked the 
start of an unpubUclzed but seme 
the leas forceful effort to mato Uu 
viewpoint of management '’better 
known to lawmakers and political 
officials In state and city offloea.

This approach resulted In part 
from experience during the last 
sessions of the state legislature. 
Lawmakers then asked the repreeen- 
tatlves of the manufacturers why 
they came aroxmd only onoe every 
two years, when the legislature was 
In session.

Typical of the way In which thf 
manufacturers quietly have bees 
trying to correct this situation la 
the report on a recent meeting In 
BatesvlUe, Ind„ In the furniture 
manufacturing section. Harold In- 
gereoll, president of the Indiana 
manufacturers, and a few other 
IMA officials met for seven hours 
with the two state senaton and two 
candldatee for the lower house from 
the area, Just to acquaint them 
with the problems of management 
Out With Their Own Slate

But ths oonnsctlon Is even closer 
than that. In the recent Indiana 
primary, seven members of the In
diana Manufaetiu-ers’ Association 
were nominated for ths isgialature. 
Two won nominations for the sen
ate, five for the lower house. Ore 
of the senate candidates and two 
of the house candidates were Dem
ocrats, the others Republicans.

The feeling seems to be that slitee 
It is the businessmen who are asked 
to make the campaign contributions 
that support the two political par
ties, these same people shotUd have 
some say in who the candidates 
shall be that seek public office.

While the Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation thus has been workli^ at 
the top levels of political influence, 
the Indiana State Chamber of Com
merce has embarked on a campaign 
of much broader appeal.

Under Clarence A. Jackson, ex
ecutive vice president of the Indiana 
chamber, an ambitious program of 
political education has been mapped 
out Jackson is registered as a 
Democrat and Is a former Paul V. 
McNutt assistant on social security 
administration. Jackson 1« also an 
official of National Tax Equality 
Association, which has been fighting 
the co-ops in particular and high 
taxes In general.

Last January the state chamber 
brought out a handbook on “Cltl- 
wnship Participation.“ I t Is one 
of the most complete collections of 
political data ever assembled In any 
state. It presents election statistics, 
county by county. It analyzes plat
forms, Issues, taxation, labor legis
lation and legislative proposals. It 
gives the records of all officeholders. 
It Is intended primarily for political 
organizers.

At a lower level, the Indiana 
chamber has published a more pop
ular textbook, “Here Is Vour In
diana Government.” This has been 
placed as a textbook In some 300 
Indiana high school history and 
clvlo« classes.

The results of all this effort per
haps art best measured by Indiana 
primary election returns. In 1948, 
abou' 30 per cent of the 2,000,000 
Indiana ro s te red  voters turned out 
to cast ballots. In 1950 they got 1( 
up to 41 per cent.

The Increase was analyzed by the 
Indianapolis Times, which made 
several surveys to check its own 
findings, a s ' due to p>eople who 
“didn’t like the way things were 
going and wanted a change.”

The test on this, of course, will 
come in November.

CAMPAIGN
By Edwin Rutt
Cspirriglit 1?S0 by NEA Service, lee

IX
b a n d s ,  surprisingly 
pushed hun away at 
I don’t know what to

rriL D Y ’S 
strong, 

last “Bill,
•ay.”

Neither did Bfll Jarvis:
“H-Hildy, I might as weU come 

clean. I gueee H happened that 
first time I saw you, playing teñ
óla. I Just got Interested, that’s 
111.”

“Maybe, BilL And I won’t  be 
ftyi>ocritical enough to say I’m 
•orry you did. This has been 
rweet, and swelL But I am sorry 
that I let myself get interested too. 
I should have kept my head. Be
cause it can’t work, ever. You’re 
Bev Coulter’s guy. And you work 
for her father. Can’t you see?“

“Yeah, I see,“ he said dully.
She appeared to get posaessioD 

^  heraelt She aat up. *T hope you 
do. Bill, we’ve got to snap out of 
I t “

“Hildy, do you think Pb  a com
plete heel?“

“Heel?” Her eyes were smudged, 
imoky. “N a You’re not a heel 
and neither am L We’ve Just run 
up against aomething we can’t 
aandle. So”—she pulled away 
from him — “you’d bstter 
that you aver m t In •  eras; 
aid rowboat — and FU forget it 
toa  It Isn’t  In the cards, BilL So 
why go oo making It toughT*

“Okay,” he said. *1 woqH Buha 
it tough. But earn you loww.”

“And I know, no«, eamstly what
I have to d a ”

•  •  •

Be v  c o u l t e r  made a remark
able recovery. She showed fa 

aold-nximlng, freah-f s e e d  and 
«Itii scarcely a  traca of tiia eoldli 
ravages. BOl, fooling around ea 
a  putting-green In front of tba 
hotel, stared in surprise aa dbe 
cama up.

aan te o w  o4 a eold

. Ï2 5

somberly—“is it too soon for you, 
darling?”

He was aware oi a sudden feel
ing of guilt “That really doesn’t 
call for an answer, does It?” He 
tried to sound casuaL 

“Not really." Har eyes reminded 
him disconcerting of small black 
searchlights. “But you’d have 
known that I was much better to
day, Bill, if  you’d troubled to 
phone.”

Conscious of bricky cheeks, be 
mumbled: “Well, I did ask your 
noother how you were. She said 
better, but that she wanted to keep 
you In bed. I—I didn’t  want to 
disturb you.”

Bha laughed dryly. “Lame, n y  
dear, but I'll buy."

He felt like a louse. Engaged to 
Bev, at Lookout Craat as tba Coul- 
tera' guaat, but falling—at leaat ha 
could be honest privately—falling 
for another girl and trying to And 
tba eouragt «o tell Bev aa  His 
eyes went down to clipped grass 
and Bev’s sandaled feet 

“Paartnating. aren’t  tbay?“
Bill’s head farkad up. “Wb- 

what?”
“My feet, I imagine,” Bev said. 

“Whatever you’re looldng a t “
Ha flufbad again. “That’s ba- 

cauaa youVe got ma, cold. 1 was 
careless this morning.”

But another thought darted to 
torment h la . W u  he hesitating In 
eoBBlBg eleap with Bav becMiaa 
bar father paid bis aaiaryt Be- 
cauaa his futiira. toaefar aa ba aaw 
it at present depraded on Joe 
Coulter—therefore. Indirectly, oo 
Bev?

I t  an, ha was worm than hs had 
ihnaalf of

«Id BtQ,” Bev saSr«! Iwt 
*Yaah.” ba said. Irritated. *TDor 

oU BilL And the other day 1 was 
tha *Newfeundland-dot-typa* You 
seem to have a flair for making 
BM fatl aort of avmgrewn and 
dUBShk**

“Maybe you are, BiU, but Pm 
n o t” Bev said. She was no longer 
the gay, lovely, mink-coated girl 
he had aacorted in New York, but 
a woman. ”I don’t  like cross-pur
poses and that seems to be pre
cisely where we are. You must 
know, Just as 1 do, that we>e been 
drifting away from each other. 1 
don’t  know why, but something 
seems to have happened here at 
Lookout”

Bill was aware only of doubt 
and perplexity.

“Finding tha going rugged. 
Bill?" Bev want on. “Or arc you 
merely miles away?”

He toede a grip oo himself: “Bev, 
I—I Just don’t  know what to say.“ 

Her hand waved impatiently. 
He had the absurd feeling she 
didn’t  want him to say anything.

“Obviously, you don’t ” Bev 
said. “And it ten t neeesaary. I ’va 
Just finished telling you that rna 
not completely dumb,”

•  a •
r>ILL hoped she meant what ba 
A-» thought she did. It might make 
it taster for hhn to tall her that 
their engagement was all off, that 
he was in love with someone elsa 

“Will you do something for me. 
Bill?” she asked suddenly.

“Bum.* Ha spoke glibly, eager
ly, grateful that the talk seemed 
to be veering from a danger point. 
"If I can."

"You qualify It,“ abe shook her 
haad. “but no raattar. WeU, you’re 
our guest and tt might look tunny, 
but what if 1 were to ask you to 
go back «0 New York tonight?“ 

For a short space BUI biinkedt 
takaii by surprise 

"As your guest.” BiU said, finally 
and hMvUy, T d  have to g a  BuL 
very frankly. I wouldn’t  want ta** 

Bav gave him a steac y look 
trera eyes of black flint. Then she 
ran swiftly up the path toward 
ths

AXa f a  f>M iaiisgj.



Members Join 
Promenaders

A large group of new members 
«raa weloom^ into the Promenad- 
ics Square Dance Club at a meet
ing held Tuesday night In the Mid
land Officers Club.

They are Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Covey. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Guy Creighton, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Sapplnfleld, Mr. 
and Mrs. R  P. Whealdon, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Brady, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Littlejohn, Charles Spivey, Mazle 
Secor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Oswalt, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Warden, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. A. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. 
leunar Eschberger, BUlye WUson, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Allen Scott, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Zellner.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wood, Mr. 
and Mrs. A1 Albright, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. N. Wakefield, Dr. and Mrs. P. 
M. Mlddlebrook, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old L. Robinson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Pleper.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Doran, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Deuth 
and Hal Sansom.

Plans for a supper at 7:30 pm. 
Tuesday were made. It will be fol
lowed by dancing.

A new bathroom accessory In a 
decorative metal container which fits 
in a comer, contains shelves, and Is 
used to stay away brushes and clean
ing cloths.

Parties Are 
Given For Two 
Future Brides

Two brides of this weekend were 
honored with parties Tuesday night.

Betty McCain, who will be mar
ried to Jimmie Bell of Amarillo 
Saturday, was complimented with 
a dinner and cosmetic shower by 
Mrs. Tom C. Bobo and her daugh
ter, Betty.

The table for the backyard sup
per was covered with a yellow or
gandy clrth and centered with a 
basket arrangement of blue and 
yellow flowers. These f l o w e r s  
matched the blue and yellow ones 
In the corsages worn by the hon
orée, her mother, Mrs. A  B. Mc
Cain, and the hostesses.

A wedding party of miniature fig
urines was arranged before the bas
ket of flowers on the table. Cos
metic gifts, including one from the 
hostesses, were presented to Miss 
McCain in a basket with fern cov
ering the handle, which was tied 
with blue and yellow ribbon.

Guests were RevlU Waingwrlght 
and Diane Dickey, here from Hous
ton for the wedding, and Loucille 
a n d  Elvel3m Wemple, Mrs. Dean 
Cox, Evangeline Theis, Carole Cas- 
sleman, Maurine Denton, Patsy Ar
rington, Norma Jean Hubbard, 
Patsy CoUlngs. Sarah Hunter, Jean 
McMlUian and Dorothy Faye Holt. • • •

Enid Wheeler a n d  her fiance.

.-WÍKT-ÍHfe

OCR PRICES ARE RIGHT!

Invest In Comfort
Air Conditioning For Your 

Smoliost or Largest Need—
F.HA. Title I loan on 

permanently installed coolers.
EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE.

Star Air 
Conditioning Co.

203 S. Main Phone 3493

Right Diet Can 
Stop Eye Circles

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

Older women are often worried 
by deep, dark circles which appear 
under their eyts. The light diet 
can do much to destroy t h ^  unat
tractive circles.

The skin tissues around your 
eyes Is thinner than the Unues 
elsewhere in your face. The ikln 
is thin there and the blood shows 
through. Dark circles are caused 
by dark, not bright, blood. And 
this dark red indicates an over
balance of carbon dioxide and waste 
products.

The foods which release more 
carbon dioxide gas and add prod
ucts. and thus darken your blood 
stream, are bread, cereal, f l o u r  
paste and pastry, all starchy foods. 
Proteins—meat, peas, eggs, cheese 
and beans—also make the blood 
turn dark.

But you need both starches and 
proteins. The solution lies In com
bining them. In your dally menus, 
with antacid foods—citrus fruit and 
leafy vegetables. Gradually, th e  
dark circles will disappear. You’ll 
both feel and look better and 
younger.
George W. Gray, III, were given 
a cocktail party In the Midland Pe
troleum piub. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
N. Hendrickson were hosts. The 
couple will marry Saturday.

Yellow majestic daisies and white 
stock, arranged in a silver con
tainer, centered the hors d’oeuvres 
table, which was covered with a 
lace cloth over yellow linen. The 
arrangement was flanked by silver 
candelabra holding yellow tapers.

On the desk was an arrangement 
of white Esther Reed daisies in a 
glass container and yellow mums 
were used with the daisies on an
other table. Modernistic arrange
ments of white Marconi daisies were 
used on either side of th i couch.

Miss Wheeler was W’earing a blue 
and white organdy dress with a 
bouffant skirt and a corsage of 
yellow roses. Eleanor Wheeler, 
younger sister of the bride-elect 
and their mother. Mrs. H. C. Wheel
er. al.«o wore yellow corsages.

Wild Gestures And 
Fancy English Are 
Used In Melodrama

Cast members for Nights In 
A Barroom.” Summer 'Mummers 
melodrama which will open next 
week, are waving their arms and 
grootning their accents for t h e  
show.

Outlandish gestures and high- 
flown oratory, common In the days 
of the melodrama, are vastly dif
ferent from the stage style of today, 
and require no little practice for 
the actors.

Another problem presented by a 
melodrama Is the 12-12 stage used. 
This Is much smaller than the ordi
nary stage, ^ r  the convenience of 
the actors, a model of the stage plan 
has been painted on the floor of 
the City-County Auditorium. ’This 
will be their guide until construc
tion of the actual stage Is com
pleted.
Work Doae

Both onstage and backstage work 
on "Ten Nights” has reached the 
halfway mark and a full rehearsal 
is scheduled this weekend. Opening 
date will be June 30, with a closed 
performance, followed by shows on 
July 1, 3, 6, 7 and 8. All will be 
held in the American Legion Hall.

Construction and painting crews 
are working in the auditorium and 
the cast, after a week of practicing 
in private homes of members, also 
is working In the auditorium.

Members of the audience who saw 
“The Drunksu-d” may recognize 
some of the backdrops of "T en  
Nights.” Only one new background 
scene is being biiUt and the others 
will be alterations utilizing the roll 
drops built for last year’s produc
tion. 'They have been painted over 
in whole or In part to fit the var
ious scenes in “Ten Nights.”

THX BXP(»TXR-TEUaRAM , MIDLAND. TEXAS. JUNE SI, 2M 0-9

SURGERY IN DALLAS 
Friends here learned that William 

H. Pryor of Midland imderwent 
major siu^ery in Dallas last week. 
His condition Wednesday was re
ported satisfactory.

CO/MC IN ! ASK US FOR A DEMONSTRATION I

5 WEI6H-TO-SAVE

.W e s t in g h o u s e

LAUN DROMAT
éìtsMe IV £ f^ / ’ToSA V£D O O R

i b • TnAo mmk, W  W.%.9wk, OC.1

M W

I  ? - ... I

\i

U U M D R O W A T
^  aO T O R A T ie WA»MM

VfCIGHS CIOTHIS • SAVES MONEY

* 2 1 9 ”  U P

SO RM A L IKSTAUtA TlO H  m t

W COWM, »*•t • • •*

FIRST YOU

W ELCH
No moro guMsing. Just 
weigh dotheaon the Weigh- , 
to-Save Door.

T H IN  YOU

SA VE  •
Set Water Sarer to load 
stag shown on the Indi
cator—" t m a lV \  *.‘m edi- 
um ” , ^ r e g u la f \

Only WoUnglioan G«vh Ym  ID t m C A l " T W m  
to toko All tho WOW OUT Of WASHDAY

i t

Th« Laundromat wasb- 
m, rinaea and damp- 
driaa. Tha Clothas Diyar 
driaa yoor clotfaea aitlMr 
bona dry for atoraga, or 
joat rigki for ironing.

10 Lb. Box
OF

" A L L "

FREE!
The Complete Detergent 

In c ln ^  Softener

Pitone 2900 

108 N. 

Main

In-Ai Yang Is Going 
To Do A Big Job In

Home
Korea

AC V.

''^ J i

'<V

*>,■Mm

0  0  ^  ^ '“íJf lek*«

INSPECTS INCUBATOR— In-Ai Yang is shown in 
the nursery of the Midland Memorial Hospital inspect
ing an incubator given to the hospital by the Midland 
Service League. This is the second incubator the 
league has given and it arrived at the hospital

Monday.

Americana, the peopl« are learning 
to practice democracy, but the val
iant effort for freedom and aelf- 
govemment is being threatened by 
Communist InfUtrstion from Rus
sia.
Ta Taaeli

In-Al wants to devote her life 
to the teaching of nurses in Korea. 
Since the war, the profeesiar. has 
become one of honor and many 
daughters of the upper class fam
ilies are turning to it as their life 
work.

She established h e r  school of 
nursing in 1946, and linoe then has 
been working to make it as modem 
and efficient as she can.

"It is an old school, lacking a 
lot of things.” she said, "but I 
know 1 can g^ve a good education 
if I have to do it without anything. 
I will teach good nursing and high 
Ideals.”

In-Al explained that it is her j 
hope that soon nurses will be able 
to receive college degrees as wen! 
as professional certificates.

*T hope to teach Christianity to i 
my students,” she added, “not by ( 
preaching or asking them to go to* 
church, but by telling them about 
the history of nursing and about 
the ethics of the profession.”

“I know I can make them love 
it as I do.”

Such determination cannot be 
denied.

South A frica  Rods  ̂
Do Awoy W ith  Forty

CAPETOWN, UNION OP aOUlM 
APRICA -ilP h - South Afrlea'k Com 
munist Party—it has only 800 mwa- 
bers—hss abolished ttaelL

Its lone ot paitioBMBt,
Sam WahTij amvwmf^ diSKiOtlOa 
of the party Tuesday when tt 'bo- 
came certain Parliament was fotne 
to pass a boi outlawing it.

The bin provtdea that Ooenmun- 
ists can be rooted out. Jailed up to  
10 years, and their property oco- 
fiscsted even if they take an o th v  
name. Obeervers here behava tha 
Communist leaders* aetkm mamia 
the party wni go underground. -,

Clean Rugs 
Last Longer!

W o do  Hio w ork 
in your homO/ 

ond  dem odi v M i

B E R L O U
GUARANTEED 

FOR FIVE TEARS

Collier Rug 
Cleaning Co.

Phono 1980  
60 6  W . Now Joraoy

By FRANCES HAGAMAN
"I plan to give a good education 

with the materials I will have,” 
said In-Al Yang who Is returning 
to a big Job in her native Korea 
after two years in t h e  United 
States.

In-Ai was in Midland Tuesday as 
a guest of the Altrusa Club.

A native of Seoul, In-Al is a 
nurse, devoted to her work and 
the things she can do for Korea 
through It. Before she came to 
the U. S. to study in Vanderbilt 
University, she was director of the 
School of Nursing of the Seoul Na
tional University, largest state sup
ported school In Southern Korea.

Coming r^ Events
THURSDAY'

Palette Club Studio will be open 
all day for members who wish to 
paint. A pot-luck luncheon will be 
served at noon.

Bridge Group of the American 
Association of University Women 
will meet at 1:30 pm. in the Ranch 
House.

First Baptist men's prayer meet
ing will be held at 7 am. and the 
women’s prayer meeting will begin 
at 10 am.

'The Young People's Training 
Union of the First Baptist Church 
will meet at 3 p.m. at the church 
to go to Cole Park for a picnic.

FRIDA V
Woman’s Auxiliary of the Jfid- 

land Memorial Hospital will meet 
at 9:30 am. In the KCRS Studio.

Business and Professional Wom
en’s Club Fourth Friday Froll„ will 
begin at 8 pm. in the American 
Legion Hall.

First Baptist y o u n g  people's 
luncheon will begin at 12 noon.

Ladies Auxiliary to the Carpen
ter's Union will meet at 3 pm. In 
the carpenter’s halL

Ladles Golf Association will meet 
for luncheon and progressive bridge 
at 1 pm. in the Midland Country 
Club.

The Alathean Sunday School 
class of the First Baptist Church 
will have a luncheon at noon in 
the home of Mrs. J. E. Hill, 1208 
West Illinois Street.

• R •
SATURDAY

Children's Story Hours will be 
held at 10:30 am. in the Children’s 
Room of the Midland County Li
brary and the library’s Terminal 
and Dunbar branches.

Alpha Chi Omega Alumnae will 
meet at 3 pm. in the home of Mrs. 
R. K. Norman, 2020 North Big 
Spring Street.

This is the big job which the little 
woman who weighs only 104 iwunds 
Is going back to.
Miss Good Eqidpmeitt

"I have been so long in y o u r  
United States with the wonderful 
equipment that I know it be 
hard to go back to the iMle we 
have. But now I know what we 

»need. We have money and can 
buy part of it. The rest I must do 
without.”

A devout Christian, In-Al is the 
daughter of an upper-class Korean 
family. She received the largest 
part of her education at Ea'ah, a 
Methodist missionary school in 
Seoul. It was while she was at 
E^ah, the oldest missionary school 
in the country, that she became ill 
and was in the school hospital. Here 
she decided to become a nurse.

When she expressed this desire 
in 1938, Korean women did not be
come nurses. Her family was 
«hocked but the head of Che sdiool 
managed to get In-Ai i n t o  St. 
Luke's College of Nursing In Tokyo, 
Japan. In this Episcopal school she 
stayed until 1943, when the was 
granted a nursing certificate.

After her graduation, she married 
Yang Hak Manh, a mining engi
neer. They have only one child, his 
14-year-old son Yang Jai-Hon, who 
wishes to become a preacher.

In-Al was a Methodist until she 
married but has since taken up her 
husband’s Presbyterian faith.

In 1948, after an Altrusa Club 
had been organized in Seoul, In- 
Ai was given the opportunity to 
come to the United States and stu
dy. The Seoul Club is in the same 
district as the Midland and other 
Texas groups. The district was at 
that time looking for Its second 
foreign scholarship student. In-Ai 
u’as selected.

Although the scholarship was for 
only one year. In-Al did so well 
with her studies that the clubs' 
wanted her to stay and complete 
her work for a college degree. This 
month, she received a bachelor of 
science degree from Vanderbilt 
University, a triumph of which she 
never dreamed.

In-Al is full of gratitude for the 
opportunity she received in being 
able to study here. But she also 
is full of the desire to return to ! 
her native land and become an ac
tive part In Its struggle for advance
ment.

Her tiny land, although one of 
the oldest in the world, has been 
under the heel of oppressors for 
many years. For 40 years, the peo
ple experienced Japanese rule, and 
before that the country was an 
empire with a king.

Now. since liberation in 1945 by

Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON  
CASH & CARRY

SUITS AND 
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleaners
Sovg Dglivfry Choi9«

Nif li  of Yueco

Big Bombers Set 
For Pacific Flight

FAIRFIELD-8X7ISUN AIR BASE, 
CALIF, —(^V- A flight of 10 Air 
Force B-36’s was set Wednesday 
for a flight over the Pacific.

The 36's came here from Carswell 
Field, Texas, Monday. It is the 
largest group flight of the giant 
bombers ever attempted. The exact 
departure date was not announced, 
but an Air Force spokesman indi
cated it deiwnded on the weather.

The spokesman said it was a rou
tine mission and there was no sec
recy involved.

Six of the planes were bellered 
to be headed for Field.
HawalL It was not known where 
the other four were going, but the 
B-36*s have a 10,000-mile range.

An Air Force officer at
said the flight was the “first of a 
series of routine training flights In 
the Pacific area by heavy bombers 
of the strategic air command.”

He added the six were expected 
to land a t Hlckam m d ay  a n d  
would start the return trip to Cars
well next Tuesday.

HE REALLY GOT HOT
JERSEY CITY, N. J. —iJO— A 

grand Jury Wednesday Indicted Ed
ward Fletcher, 14. m  a eharge of 
arson. Police said he an
noyed at his girl friend and tried 
to bum down her house.

THIEVES GET LIGHT HAUL
LONDON -U P h - A gum  ot Lob- 

don’s thieves got a  light haul Wsd- 
nesdey; e  tnidcful of foefhTi and 
srtltlcial flowers, worth $1,900. 
di'lveu eway Irom  a aiU tnety shop 
In Bhoho.

OPPORTU
BIG VALUE DAVE 

YOUR BIG CHANCE T O .fA V If

THURSDAY SPECIAL!

Skirts Blouses

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
DIRNDL SKIRT for just one dollar; with wide elastic M r n d  

top. Lovely assortment of prints. Sizes S, M.

FUSSY COTTON BATISTE BLOUSES in four styles, and PEAS
ANT in two styles. White and pastel. Sizes 32-38.

Reduced for Thursday!

All-Over Eyelet

Embroideries

Yard
Also included are bewberg 
sbeors, ond royoe ood cot
ton cords.

Think ahead to those Sommer days when yea'll be w m d n g  

cad, crisp, sheer fabrics for those blasaee m d  dtmrns, 

C o h n  of white end pastel. Stock up now!

-  P E N N E Y 'S H
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\édj Rifila il 
id bewn Th« Riy«r

Umfwymp Monkey, th« monkey 
^ d n ’t  Uve with Daddjr Ring- 
any mor e .  Bigger Monkey, 

ip's father, was ome frofii 
circus where he worked for hia 

Bummer vacation. And so Mug- 
ip now was Uvlng at home with 

Just across th e  Elephant 
kth from tHMldy Ringtail's mon- 

housa.
Oh, it was fun for Bigger to be 

tvune again, except Mugwump wish
ed the whole night long that he 
;oOUld go with Daddy Ringtail on 
tlM Ringtail's happy vacation on

down the river and cloee by the sea. 
Worry and worry the whole night 
through, but now the morning was 
coming again, and the stars wtre 
blinking and winking to tutii of! 
their lights.

Mugwump maybe was almost 
asleep when he heard the sounds 
that come to 1 e forest in the 
early morning—birds singing, roos
ters crowing. Mugwump opened his 
eyes to see If morning really bad 
come, and the morning had come

w h e r e v e r

y o a â r e
© :

all right. Yes, and just then—from 
the other side of the Elephant Path 
—Mugwump heard Daddy Ringtail 
say; “Wake up. everybody, wake 
up I Happy vacption, everyone!"

And everyone jumped out of bed 
and began putting on clothes and 
talking In very loud, excited voices 
about the wonderful vacation they 
were goi. j  to have .  Mugwump 
could hear them.

The Ringtails had breakfast in

a hutry, and then they put all 
their boxes and suitcases in the 
river boat. It Would have been 
hard Wofk if vacitlOil time hacbi’t 
made It Seem ilk« ftm. The heavy 
boxes and suitcases made the boat 
ride lower and lower In the water, 
but there was room for everyoo« 
to get in.

"It's down the rivet fot uat** Dad* 
dy Ringtail shouted, and everyone 
laughed beeauM they were au so 
happy.

But therf Was a ona little some
body who wasn’t happy. T h a t  
somebody w as Mugwiimp. Mug
wump now sat high in a tree to 
watch the happy vacation happen. 
How he wished and wished that he 
could tot Re didnT have even one 
little smile, but t h c n—suddenly— 
Mugwump began to laugh. Re had 
thought of a way to M asked to 
go along, too, and that is the story 
I’ll tell you tomorrow.

Happy day I Rapm vacation 
when you have one. Ha{my-read- 
ing-a 11-this-week-of-t h e-Ringtail- 
famlly-vacation.
(Copyright IfM. Oeneral Futures 

Corp.)

F r — fcl#
OH-H.' L O O / ( /  
STOP A (VMNUTlf 
AREN'T TH€Y 

JU S T

T

I ’M ON MY WAY AFTER DELICIOUS

m s .  BAIRD’S
B R EA D --A M D  YOU E X P E C T  
N\E TO PAUSE, JU S T  TO--- 

S/LLV G /R L .'
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Caftt Prov« Poor 
Buiintii For Gl't

DALLAS—Oib—A cafe consultant 
estimates that SO per cent of the 
OI's who got loans to go Into the 
restaurant business failed.

"Even today 50 per cent of the 
places which open up change hands 
every year.” Oeorge L. Wenael of 
Austin told the closing session of | 
the Texas R utaurant Owners As- 1  
soclstlon recently.

"Why? Because they don’t ac
count for every piece of food they 
buy.”

Wensel said it was a tough job 
getting cafe men to become cost 
accountants, but that they were 
going to have to do it to stay in
business.

UVE CAROO-M lfuel Rofla.
aky of Belem, Brazil, needs no 
"handle-wlth-care" warning es 
he shows off hli 26*foot, lib- 
pound anaconda on their arrival 
by air at Miami, ITa. The snake 
Is part of a shipment of I l f  
wild animals, birds and repUtoe 

bound for U. S. looe.

GOOD RECORD
In the early stages of World 

War IT. a captain of the Coast 
Guard achieved an all-time record 
by guiding 18 convoys through the 
north Atlantic In the course of 
two years without losing a ship.

BURGLARS SNATCH 
ELECTRIC EYE ALAR.M

MUNICK, IND. —(;p>— Burglars 
stole II from a fuel company, which 
they entered through a window after 
breaking a glass.

On the way out the burglars 
stole the electric eye alarm, which 
was supposed to have kept them 
out.

Popocatepetl is the highest moun
tain in the Cordilleras of Mexico.

Ì

MR$. BAIRD'S 
BREAD

STAYS rS tS M  LON6EII

For Q ualify W orkm anship  
that meeta the most rigid 

hupecticn. eee

Inleriors by Wayne
for

•  Custom built furniture
• Superior upholsterinf
• Slipcovers •  Draperies

finest of Fine Fabrics
315 So. Main

Radio Troubles?
Try AVERY'S for Expert 

Guoronteed Service!
A complete stock of parts and 
tubes . . . modem testing equip
ment . . . expert technicians on 
all types of radio . . home or 
automobile!
Motorola U»me and Anto Radies 
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

A V E R Y ' S
Rad io and 

Spssdometsr S«rvict
70S S. Main Phone SS5S

OUT OUR WAY Sy J. WILLIAMS
NpÜtjATT^ 

•TK W«íf A «L E kìT

ÖN TMK QUIET

BOARDING HOUSI WINi MAJOR HOOPLI
6GAD. BURKS /  REST‘ WHEÑ TH« CAikHNAL GUV 

CÖf^TOÜCNI^tOHiXnßCX, 
A w fe ft, w e 'u . TRY TO GET
rr FOR A  ASADCMGD G CT  Q 
B E Ä  flO T T U  
pFJK«« w rm  HIM, ONUY 
D O M T  « C A O «  H «  C A P  

<5PF WTTH MO

ÑUMSCR.G/’

X w o rr  MU-V9U Rxs a
io ü  ARB TH E  t lM B f iR  F R O M  
YMlCH CHAMPlCAM A M  
K«VdN f — fLk KANObt 1H«
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PRICKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
MtVtA MINO
Aee, ju n S ' 
WMATI ThF 
&AO NEWS f

DaooyIs
jAkeN AbtlMMlA 
■ftSCHIMC“ JOO Af 
LA<EVIU.e 
G x tM /

'"pOJT LOOK
UkB IVtAT/ DO 
YOU I'M
happy about

s ; '

I  MEAN 1b SAY
tmerell be nOTM-

IM6 ID DO aur;W)M , SAIL, F^M .
Ri6 c , ftAY T ^ I S -

O nlY 7Y.O OANCSS A WfgR, 
AMD A FEW MOOrajGHT f  ' 
TIPP*. 'iOlTRE LUCkY' 
STAVING- IN SHAOVSiœ

T  M . I

VIC FLINT
/ ' maim. hece'sivvrs

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANI

KYLE'S NEW aUE DENIM 
DRESS. BUT THE OLD TORN 
ONE ISNY HERE. WONDER 

WHERE SHE'S 
HIDING rr.

YDu Sf EM ID BE LOOKING  ̂ flicdrtwhile, « t Bobby 
FDR SOMETHIN6.MR. FLINT— Rand's hOUSC. . 

'YOU?

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L  
M A K E S

Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co in tO towns since 1B36. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 RPM  and only an ex
pert can re-balance and service your cleaner so it runs like new.

All Makes, some nearly new. guaranteed.
PRE-OWNED CLEANERS $19 50 up

EUREKA, PREMIER KIRBY and G.E. TANKS and 
UPRIGHTS. LATEST NEW G.E. TANKS $49.95 UP

Get a bigger trode-in on new or used cleaners 
or better repairs for less.

G. BLAIN LUSE, PHONE 2500
PRISCILLA'S POP
7 i  HAD AN A CCID EN T  

I  B R O K E MV MOM’S  
^ A V D R IT E  V A S E !

By AL VEEMER
B

€ 21

POOR PRISCILLA '. 
y o u  S U R E  
F E E L  BA D  
ABO UT IX  
DOtsTT

SU R E 1  
D O .^

POOB 1C<... HE WAS ALWAYS S O  
WELL-MEAWIWT if HE'S SPARED 
THIS TIME I IlL ^POiL 'IM TEKKlglE

MO doubt!

ANV MOL 
COULDA SEEM 

ME WARtrr U THIS
PUDDLE. Mir COMil

HMM. I  COULDA SHkOira THAT 
WAS IOCS V/OCE COMIN' FROM 
THAT PEN. BUT— LET’S  SEE.« 
OME. TWO. THREE, FOUR. WE.

s i x !

BY POĜ BS. OWE OF THEM 
^ 5 T  BE ICK„.WE AIN'T 
SUPPOSED TO HAVE BUT 

FIVE PIGS

OIUMB THEM
CLOTHESt VOU 

SNAKE'IN.TH'- 
G RASÒ, Air SIART 
EKPLMMwr vniY 

YOU TOOKYM

HOMER H O O P E r By RAND TAYLOR

X ZUÍT  TflVINä TO, ) A M INT't MQPC
Pixr h£b iM HEß PIACE y  Mdu*be satS ted

NOW'
? I

ANP WMAT WA4 EGBEffr THINWM6
O F- h e l p in g  h e r  e s c a p e  o u t
OF THAT SECOND CTOfiy 
WINDOW ^

» t Pm m

BUTVtXJ 
DON'T KNOW I
whether HE
H€LPED HER

S  OR N O T '1

OH, l U  KNOW 
ALL RIGHT-iO O N  
AG HE COMEG IN '

X̂ 22ZZZr.

(SAP/
How DID You 

BUBSSi

B U Y  BALDRIDGE'S^-""'-
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 365S R.

Bread

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN
TvXD WRON<jt DOrni 
r\AKE A R1C3HT •'
LET TW’ LAW 
SETTLE 
THIS •'

PEPinT SHERIFF  ̂
SUDAR KANE AH’ I  WONT 
SURRENDER THESE CDV^H
without
A F15HT.'

ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA
MV FORTUNE 15 JU5T 
EIGHT DOLLARS-  
ENOUGH TO BUY ONE 
ROUND OF salted 

. PEANUTS

8LI5SC.WHY NOT Pur
that dumb blond in 
THE ICE 8CK, AND 
ROAR OVER TU THE

IV  GlaSDlv back 
OUT-BUT BLiSSe 
AND I ARE GOING
TO BE married
TOMORROW

VERY R;:i$5IBL£ CWElL KNC>W N ^  EH?? VOJ 
OOP CAN ENUGHTEN \ A MOMENX. f V€LL. \ MEAN
U6 ABOU T  THE iTvE THlZiPWN -------------  ----------------
PAPBZ you FOUND / tHE JJCE TO

BUGS BUNNY
X WANT TO V0O«
P tacs  OF STCAK 
POR RFTV 
C » rr« .

RINC9T

MAMPUfE6€g-J5

TAKE A GOOD aXMom... . AN' g im m e  TH' .rvw im j/
rr 's  

•C A irn p u L /

you « o r MY
AAONSV... 

WHERE'S 
AW MBACrP

>R EOT 
YERMONEVli

rr TAKES REAL DOUGhI  
T  WUŸ THAT KINP 

O' 6TEAK.'

'THE CHAMBEE IS EMPTY.' '
SEE  Rpe  

yOUR- ■ G ET  IT.' 
,GELF.' / AN SiDME* 

THING HAVE 
HAPPENED 

TO OOP?

VELL^Ä? LCAiÛ. OOP.. ) 
SVvEÉT tOeSAMS.'. ^

Lcowl me »T « . wc t .  «p. ,  »

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
; 'JW.i .14-i.̂Pk

AH-

HAH! Û

By EDGAR MARTIN
\Vl VÄÄV

If Your Copy Of The Reporter-Telegram Is Not DeUvered By 6:30 PM . 
Weekdays Or 10:30 A.M. Sunday Mornings. . . .  Phone 3000 And One 
Will Be Sent You By Speck/I Carrier Delirery.
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MIDLAND JAMBOREE SCOUTl^—Twenty-one Midland Boy Scouts are shown with 
their leader, Ray Upham, at the “shakedown camp” held recently in Big Spring. 
The Scouts are to leave Sunday morning on the Lone Star Special train for the Na
tional Scout Jamboree in Valley Forge, Pa. Midland Scouts are: front row, left to 
right, Dale Wheeler, Lanny Story, James H. Barron, Harry Hinkle, Ed Patterson, 
James Upham and Donald Greer. Second row. Bill Alrich, Joe Turner, Tommy 
Vannaman, Henry (Buz) Bray, Stanley Hedges, and Farrar Hedges; back row, 
Ray Upham, Lee Snead, George Friday, Steve Thorson, Gene Hunter, Donald 

Webb, Jerry McDonald, Bob Pine, Jr., and Clyde Johnson.

Daniel Cites Court Error 
In Tidelands Case Ruling

AUSTIN—ol’l—The U. 8. Supreme 
Court relied on an annexation pro- 

• trlaion that waa never adopted in its
roeent Tideianda declaion. Attorney 
O e n e ^  Price Daniel said Tuesday
B i g h t

Daniel called the reference In the 
' Biajority opinion by Juatlce William 
O. Douflaa a “grievoiu error In fact 
and history."

The court'i majority supported 
argrunents that Texas entered the 
union on “equal footing” (and thus 
without retaining its Tidelands) 
with then-existing states by citing 
an alternative provision of annexa
tion that never was a part of the 
adopted agreement, Daniel said.

He made the statement In a state
wide radio report to the people, 
speaking as their lawyer in litiga
tion involving lands from which 
revenue is dedicated to the public 
school fund.

Daniel traced the history of 
je z a s ’ aimexation. and gave this 

on what be called the “griev
ous error:”

“On June 5, every member of 
the United States Supreme <^urt 
either recognized or assumed own
ership of these lands by the Re- 
pwhiu» of Texas. However, the ma
jority said that despite this owner
ship and the provision retaining 

.unsold lands to the State of Texas, 
there waa another section of the 
annexation agreement which caused 
these particular lands to pass to 
tha United States.
*Oa Equal Footing'

"Mr. Justice Douglas, writing for 
the majority, said that the con
trolling p ro i^on  in the agreement 
waa that Texas was to enter the

Trygve Lie Will 
Return To Europe

LAKE SUCCESS —(/P)— Trygve 
Lie, United Nations secretary gen
eral. is going back to E^irope for 
a trip that includes a speech In 
London July 3.

He returned less than a month 
with the existing states.’ Since th e , from a save-the-UN mission
United States on an equal looting

that took him to Moscow, London 
and Paris.

UN officials deny here that he 
plans another round of visits to 
big power leaders on world prob
lems. But they say he will cut his 
trip short and come back If It 
looks like the Chinese representa
tion issue can be settled and the 
Russians and their satellltet at
tracted back to the UN bodies they 
are boycotting.

Lie has not had visible luck so 
far In getting the Chinese Na
tionalists voted out of the UN and 
the Chinese Communists seated. 
The Russians say they won't come 
back until that happens.

Lie s plans now call for a speech 
to the United Nations Association 
at the Guildhall In London July 3, 
a visit to the Economic and Social 
Council Summer meeting at Ge
neva, a stop in Paris, and a vaca
tion in his native Norway.

Not one single particle of a shark 
fish yield 20

Gives $25 To Help 
Unconscious W om an

r,^TTiing that Joan Edwards’ 
eeodltlon had worsened during re
gent weeks, an anonymious Mld- 
Ignder Wednesday sent her a check 
fbr 125.

*4tm Edwards is unconscious at 
her home in Rankin. She has lain 
UOcoDsclous for more than 17 
SBoaths following an automobile 
fteddent.

Oenerous Midlanders and West 
Itatans have contributed more than 
|i,000 to aid in her fight for life.

*D«ad Animals Removed 
FREE of Charge—

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS  
PHONE COLLECT 4577 

> MIDLAND, TEXAS 
Midwest Rendering Company

original states had been helc m the 
California case not to own their 
Tidelands, Mr. Justice Douglas rea
soned that Texas could not have 
entered on an ‘equal footing’ and at 
the same time retain its Tidelands.

“In support thereof Mr. Justice 
Douglas quoted an ’equal footing’ 
provision contained in a rejected 
section of the joint resolution 
adopted by the United States Con
gress on March 1, 1845. In so do
ing, Justice Douglas made a griev
ous error of fact and history. He 
has cited and has given controlling 
effect to an alternative provision of 
the annexation agreement which 
was never submitted to nor adopted 
by the Republic of Texas. This and 
other errors we shall call to the 
attention of the court in a petition 
for rehearing which Is now being 
prepared. However, my report to 
the people of this state would not 
be honest and complete if I did 
not explain the error and call your 
attention to the grounds on which
we rely to seek a rehearing before | is wasted. T h e s e  
the court. - commodities.
Evidence Net Heard

“The error would not have oc
curred if the court had allowed the 
evidence to be developed before 
writing an opinion. The evidence 
will show that two alternative pro
posals were suggested by the United 
States Congress in its annexation 
resolution of March 1. 1845. The 
first proposal, contained in Sections 
1 and 2 of the resolution, provided 
for Texas to retain its lands and 
pay its own debts and that Texas 
would have the right to divide it
self into four additional states.
Nothing whatever was said about 
‘equal footing’ in this proposal.

“The alternative proposal, con
tained in Section 3. provided that 
If the President of the United States 
deemed it advisable, he might ne
gotiate with the Republic of Texas 
for the cession of Texas’ lands to the 
United States and admission on an 
‘equal footing’ Instead of submitting 
the proposal contained in Sections 
1 and 2.

“Letters and diplomatic documents 
show beyond dispute that both Pres
ident Tyler and President Polk chose 
to present to Texas only the first 
proposal, which allowed Texas to 
retain Its lands and which did not 
mention ‘equal footing’."

OMo's Democratic 
DovenorSpeiks 
K M  Word For TaD

o o L o io o f , o n o .  A let 
of Ohio'i Toten w en Id en ewfoi 
Mete of Mind WedDeMtoy, aithoudi 
tfM NoreaiMr Mommo m aoefly five 
BoBtlM ewejr.

Tbero wm «ofulM), eneer, doUcm
and eooftiak*!.

ny« eoodlUoii folloirid D«do> 
«etM Oof. T n a k  J ,  LoomIm’i un« 
proeodented Metemept that he hod not doMdod Whom to aopport for U. 
f. Smator . . .  hi« perty  ̂ nonlnM, 
Joseph T. Ftrfuaon, or XepabUcan Robert A. Taft

Me Ukes FerfUMn as a Mete audi
tor, he aebl, but Admires Taft Tor 
his MrtoBSnsss sod forthrlEhtosss" 
ss a U. S. asnator.

This pMItloel hsrssT, volosd by ths 
titular IsadM of Ohio Dsmoerats 
(Who Is normally sxpeeted to point 
ths way for ths psrty members), 
did this:

It caused moans of aneulsh amoof 
the party faithful and friends of 
Ferguson, state auditor for 14 years. 
Plain Voters Confused

It's tirred  Indignation among la
bor leaders depending upon Fergu
son to defeat the co-author of the 
Taft-Rartley Act.

It delighted the Republicans, who 
appreciate any help In their efforts 
to reelect Taft November 7. and

It confused many a plain voters 
who wondered if Lausche was sin- 
cese or was Just pulling a political 
stunt.

Whatever Lausche's motives, many 
voters found It difficult to quarrel 
with this portion of his statement:

“I will vote, when I determine 
the Issues, for the candidate I be
lieve will serve the nation best, xxx 
I will not allow my party Interest 
to overcome my interest in my coun
try."

Republicans Balk 
At Endorsement Of 
Acheson Policies

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, W. 
VA. —(/P)— A Democratic drive for 
endorsement of State Department 
policies Wednesday appeared likely 
to face stiff Republican opposition 
in the closing session of the forty- 
second annual Governor’s Confer
ence.

Gov. William Preston Lane. Jr„ 
of Maryland, a member of the Con
ference Resolutions Committee, 
made it clear he would like to have 
the governors express confidence 
that the department is free of Com
munist taint and is pointing Ameri
can foreign policy in the right di
rection.

Two Influential Republican gov
ernors—Frank Carlson of Kansas, 
who is chairman of the conference, 
and James H. Duff of Pennsylvan
ia, who heads its Resolutions Com
mittee—made It equally clear they 
are not Interested in having the 
governors take sides. They want to 
stay strictly clear in the raging con
troversy over charges made by Sen
ator McCarthy (R-Wls) that the 
State Department is infested with 
Communists and fellow travelers. 
McCarthy’s charges were denied 
vigorously Tuesday by Secretary of 
State Acheson and his aides in pub
lic and closed sessions with the 
governors.

The male polar bear does not 
hibernate Uke Us mate or other 
bears.

L IT T L I G IRL, W H A T  N O W ?—

FUmdom, Public 
Eye Judys Fufure

Wf JACK m a a
HOLLTWOOD. M FV- little gki.

What DOw7
That waa the queatton aa Boily- 

wood'a Upa WadneMar aa It reeov- 
erad from Mioekinf newt that indy 
Garland, a ehlld atar who loM noae 
of her luatar with oM turl^. aUahad 
har throat in a Ot of daapalr over 
her career,

Mlaa Garland’s studio. MOM, aw- 
pendad har DaturdM and ramovad 
har from tha caM of har latest pio- 
tura after aha failed to ibaw up ter 
a rahaaraal with Fred Astaire. Mon
day night, during a oonlorenoo about 
her problema with har hoaband and 
adnscra, aha ran Into tha bathroom 
and alaahed her throat with a 
broken glass. Her doctor said the 
wound Is superficial.

Sotna say this maana tha star, 
who has had marital and health 
troubles recently, too, la washed up 
at 2f.

Others contend MGM never would 
cut adrift an actress whose recent 
films have grossed about |0,000J)00 
each.

One thing is certain; The "little 
girl with the big voice” has almost 
everybody’s sympathy.
Bad Health No Secret

I t’s no secret that her health has 
suffered in recent years. Since May, 
IMfl. she has been receiving treat
ment for a nervous condition. In 
addition, she has had to diet to 
combat a tendency toward plump
ness.

Judy frequently has said she wants 
to continue her career. Her studio 
considers her one of Its biggest at
tractions. Yet It has replaced her 
in three films In two years be
cause she “caused us embarrassment, 
delay. Inconvenience and loss of 
morale among co-workers.” One 
spoke-iman said she added as much 
as 20 per cent to the coat of a film.

Just what, exactly, is the trouble 
has been the subject of speculation 
and rumor. This much Is fact:

The first indication that she and 
MOM were having trouble was her 
removal from the cast of “Bark
leys of Broadway" In IMS because 
she was “i>hyslcally unable to play 
the role."

In March. IMS, Judy announced 
she and her second husband, Vin
cente Mlnelll. director of some of her 
best films, were separating. They 
now are reconciled.

la  May. after a moBtli of eoaUy 
Msoottog on “Aimlt Get Tow Oeo," 
she waa dropped ior "noi raporttag 
to work.” MOM mcA har to Boato^ 
lor a ToDg raM" and tlnaneart maOU 
cal treatmenta. Two BMBtlia later 
Jody waa back. U pounda baavter 
aod aslrtng lor work.

m e  reatad abi m ostly  made 
"flummar Stock,” which la falHriu 
good rcviawf, but was raspanded 
again Eaturday for "eonttnuailly^da- 
laylng” rehaaraala for “Royal wad
ding."

Her tnanager, Oarltoo Alaop, was 
quoted aa wyttic after the cuttlnf : 
"It's a shame Mia waa eallad to 
work so soon. Jody Is broke. In Mary 
Plckford’s day you wound up own
ing United Artiste. But. In Judy 
Garland's day, with an tha taxas, 
you wind up with nothlngr despite 
a big salary.”

Miss Garland’s contract still Is In 
force and studio executlvw said they 
expect she will make more filma un
der it. Probably, It will be up to 
Judy whether or not aha doea.

She is a proven trouper from a 
show business family. In vaudeville 
at three, she sang her way Into a 
movie contract at 12 and was a star 
two years later. She atlU Is on top. 
And Judy’s friends are bettlgg she’ll 
fight to stay there.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loans on Now & Lato Modot C an  

J. H. Brock A  C  Coswell
We appraelate year baalaeaa 

Ml E. WaO TOL tW

Helbert aid Helberl
Controctort

Concrete, Pewtng Breekliif 
and Send Blosttng Werk

Washed Sand and Gravel 
All work guaranteed eatlsfactary

14 rears ta 
ta lOdlaDd

ISM S. COLORADO 
Fbenee 25M er 25X4

M D E Jiro . ’TÏÏXAM, j u n n .

Story W M i Celoe- 
llo c k  And  W h its

esy thie
It

th e  eaR'a pappa la 
laby ami tha 
aaak and White da?

Ns

STUDENTl TO EUROPE
Q U nBO —VM—I t e  Unar Samaria 

saOad for Liverpool ’Tuaaday night 
with about 750 United Statea stu
dents headed for a European tour. 
I t  waa arranged by tha Btudanta 
International Travel Aaaodation of 
Oambrldge, Maas, and tha Inter
national Youth Hoatala Organiza
tion.

An automobile trmvallng at 80 
milaa an hoor movea one-Mzth of 
a dty block befora th e  average 
drlvcr can bring It to a atandstUL

LCOHOLICS 
NONYMOUS

Cleeed Meetinf Tms. Night 
Open Meeting Sof. Night

FoufidaHoii DiracDdr 
Prtdicft M ore  Polio

BUFFALO, N. Y. — (g>) — DE, 
Hart R  Vea RhPtr. ■aillHil d&- 
lector of thè Nettonal fbanOMlaM 
far infantile FemlyMA fredlet» 
more pollo 'ti^ather than leas of R 
■ntil we knew how te  w erent IL**

Cases are ranniag ahead of IPfS 
In Rew York Stata and the nelloiv 
Dr. Van Rlper (old a ntaeCfng od 
thè Buitale ftiapter ‘IVMedny nlghl» 
He sald flginea ttweuph May ware 
2,221 eaaea In tb» natian and UO la  
the stata, compared wlfh IfilM and 
48 far thè aama pertad laM peer.

On the brlghter side, he pre> 
dlcted a Taccine te Snmamlae efallr- 
dren and sdutta againat tha dlaaaae 
was Dot many years off.

lU  t .  Balrd SL
S54X

P. a S e s I M

LOAN!

Trao^ I 
INSUEAN«

MadUnery, <

flaaM Owned A Operated P f

MIDWEST
Invoshnont Coaoany
tU RTcxBa F h a M in

am . JaoBM

N O W
You can />ove tho CAUSE of your III and falling hoalih corroci- 
od. That's right! Without boing askod any questions in advance, 
the cause of your run down condition can be found in your body 
in a matter of minutes. Better still, it can be corrected. Call 
2868 for your appointment but do not mention the nature of 
your disorder.

“ OTHERS GET RESULTS___
YOU CAN TOO!"

DR. MERWIN C  FITCH
CHIROPRACTOR

701 N. Big Spring Phone 2848

Residential and Industrial
Protect and Beautify 

Your Property W Hh

GALVANIZED CHAIN LINK FENCE
No Down Payment — 36 Months Te Poy 

For free estimate, coll colleet

PIO NEER  FENCE CO.
1203 North Texas ODESSA Diel 3543

ROCKET 88"0LDSM0BILE WINS
DURABILITY RUN !

MAYFLOWER
Par Sate, Pepaa dabla 
M arini  and S ta ra la  -

A C I D I T Y
Feer, anger, oxcitament, eare- 
lem eating—these causa acidity 
Drink delldoiu pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper julfrfiet^  r<e(ana recommend iL Bhipped 
everyirbcre.

W A T E »
ca

Pbaoa t i l

PHONE 4675

Building Supplì**
, Points - Wollpopors

' ★
1.19 E. Ttxot Ph. St

Make Your 
Market For

Cattle & Hogs
M IDLAND

Lirttfock Auction Co.

Solo Ewtrv Tfiursdoy 
Bogins 1ÌH)0 Noon

DON ESTES. Manager

Outperforms 
131 other cars in 

grueling Texas-to- 
Qua tema la test!

r'SEÄi.’r s r ’s s«ad MO **JUcApd

Here’s prwy of the fariH iaB t|M rfm B M aidm pa4 that aniy S3 of tha ISS
d if i l ih a i ty  of tha T leehat S T  d ij— ohas. Xn Twalre popdm  makaa af 
e SlTSmda endurance ran, down the Id i hngih e t mrm 
Maeiee an the newly opened Pm  Éenrime 8ifh> IW
way. e ISSO O ld n o b ib '* 8 r topped a M d ad U1 ie«
e fW  amai So loBf aed hmardom was tha rama Baàm ie. The Otis seek hssm n-m  fees, a

H i A i i s r  o t D s a i o B i i i  a i A i i i

r m

s s ■ T o u t

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY, 701 West Taxes
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G R A F A
REALTOR

LOANS • HOMESITES 
REAL ESTATE

Dtreioper and Builder of

GRAFALAND
Midland's Finest 

Residential District

203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

General
Contractors

★

Building
Materials

Commercial and Residential 
Work

Repairing and Rebuilding

★

Mid-West 
Lumber Co.

JOE I . WRIGHT, Mgr. 
1302 W. N. Front Ph. 1106

Question And Answer —

Q: Floral Design Advice Where 
A: At Quincy Belles-Flowers

Quincy Belles-Flowers, 305 West 
Illinois Street, h«s florists wno were 
trained at the Colorado School of 
Floral Design at Denver to offer you 
advice for special floral designs for 
parties, weddings and all occasions.

If you desire to consult them. 
Just telephone No. 154 or visit the 
shop at 305 West Illinois Street. 
It is owned and operated by Mrs. 
Quincy Belle Snow and Mrs. Quincy 
Belle Fenstermaker, both of whom 
received their training at the Den
ver school.

The firm always is on the alert 
to stock in plentiful supplies of flow
ers for si>ecial occasions to insure 
against the customers’ being unable 
to get his needs filled when the 
demand is luiusually heavy.

The firm was opened last Sep
tember in modernistic quarters.

A variety of cut flowm Is ob
tainable at all times a Quincy Bel 
les-Fiowers and delivery servloe is 
provided with no extra cost.

In addition to the flowers a var
iety of vases and other quality ac
cessories are stocked.

A gift items room with many dis
criminating items is operated in 
connection with the flower shop.

Emery candles, in 23 decorative 
colors, are carried in stock by the 
firm. These exclusive items are 
dripless and are much in favor for 
parties and special occasions.

You are invited to oome in and 
look over the stock at Quincy Belles 
and to get suggestions tor that next 
party or special event

You Can Save Money On Small 
Moving Job, Use City Transfer

You can save money on that 
small moving job—by using a small 
van, and City Transfer and Storage 
Company has just the van for the 
particular job to be performed.

The saving in operating costs is 
passed on to the customer, natural
ly-The firm, located at 313 South 
Baird Street, is operated by Gene 
Shelburne and Gene Shelburne, Jr. 
'The telephone numbers are 3391 and 
483-J. The former is the day num
ber and the latter is for night ser
vice.

Prompt and courteous service is 
kept in mind at all times by the 
employes of this firm.

In addition to local hauling and 
moving. City Transfer and Storage 
can furnish vans for long distance 
moving for any size job.
Crating la Specialty

Crating is another specialty of 
the concern. Crating is expertly per
formed and is a must when valuable

We have a complete Une of the Finest Building Materials and 
e»n supply your needs—regardless of hew large or small,

J. C. Velvin Lumber Co.
BUILDERS •  DESIGNERS •  LUMBER DEALERS

964 N. Fart Worth Phono 1534

GENUI NE

MIDLAND
TRACTOR

Company

Ferd Troctors . . .

Dearborn Farm Equipment. . .  
Berkeley Water System s. . .  
Layne-Bowler Irrigation Pumps

301 SOUTH BAIRD

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Fender Work •  Automobile Painting 

•‘Goyd Am Any — Better Than Most”
807 East Florido " Rhone 2419

INVITE SHOPPING
Modem-type Store Fixtures make 
merchandise easy to see—attrac
tive to examine! Half the trick in 
selling, is to get offerings—invit
ingly!—into the prospective buy
er’s attention. Fitxures we build 
do just that! May we show you?

G A T E S  
CABINET SHOP
Phone 1911 411 W. Kentucky

J M A Y E S

V  I  ^

E L E C T R I C
C O M P A N Y

Rhone 186

Plamor Lanes
FINEST ALLEYS 

IN WEST TEXAS
COFFEE SHOP

Open
•  ajB. ta U pjiL

111 North 
Weoth- 
•rfo rd

U N IT E D  T ILE  CO.
•  Beal Tile •  Bubher Tile •  FlaaUe ’Tile 

•  Asphalt Tila •  Aeaustleal TUa Ceilings
an Material and Labar Guaranteed—Yea Can InataO It er We Will

204 South Main Phono 3019

■mm

BAKER OIL 
Company
OUR NEW "CAT  

CRACKED" PREMIUM 
GRADE GASOLINE

viH improve your MILEAGE, 
regordloit of the KIND 

of cor you drivA!

Cosdan Hiohar Octona Gatolin* 
Pora-rin« Motor Oils 

Vtodol Motor Oils 
Unitod Tiros ond Tubos

1409 E. Woll—Phonu 42—2110 W. Wall

furniture or others items are being 
moved to insure against scratching. 
’The cost is slight and this service 
eliminates the possibility of repairs 
having to be p^orm ed osmlng to 
unavoidable damage In transit which 
might otherwise occur.

Extreme care always is exercised 
by the «nployes of City ’Transfer at 
all times so that there is the least 
possible chance of damage.

Whether it is a light truck for a 
local job or a van for long-distance 
moving, you can depend on this firm 
to get it performed at the lowest 
possible cost.

EVEN IN JAPAN, ’THE 
BIGGEST ONES GET AWAY

YOKOSUKA, JAPAN—<>P>—Jap
anese fishermen pulled imd pulled; 
their net brought up a whale.

The angry mammal twisted and 
churned a sea of foam. Its lash
ing tail spilled one boat, dumping 
eight men and killing one.

The whale got away.

PLANT AND FLEET OF MIDLAND CONCRETE—Prepared to serve the needs 
of Midland area residents is this Midland Concrete Company fleet of trucks and 
drivers. In the background is the plant, located omSouth East Front StreeL The 
firm has been operating here the last three years. In addition to providing con
crete, the concern will contract to perform that concrete job. The firm has in its 
employ expert concrete men with many years’ experience. The telephone num

ber is 1521. You are invited to call for estimates.

United Tile Company Has 
Items Difficult To Find
Many items difficult to find are 

available in the building materials 
division of the United ’Tile Com
pany, 204 South Main Street.

’The department, managed by Rol 
Stewart, is stocked with such a 
variety of specialties that you will 
be amazed. If your needs cannot be 
filled from this stock then Stewart 
will assist you in obtaining them 
with the least delay.

Among the items in the materials 
division are residential awnings of 
redwood. 8hingle-t3rpe awnings. Am- 
weld steel sliding ckiaet doors, medi-

McNeal Paint & Supply Co.
handles anything the house owner, 
paint contractor, painter or anyone 
would wont i n . . .

• PAINTS • WALLPAPER
• BRUSHES • LADDERS
• DROPCLOTHS • SUPPLIES

*

"Quality Point for ANY Typ# Job"
509 South Loroint Phone 860

and plastic-coa tedcine cabinets 
wall boards.
BOl Love, Manager

’The manager of United ’Tile Com
pany is Bill Love, who has had sev
eral years experience in this busi
ness.

'The firm operates contract and 
retail departments, meaning that 
you can buy it yourself and do your 
own installation or expert workmen 
will be provided.

In addition to acoustical tile ceil

ings. the firm handles real tile, rub
ber tile, plastic tile and asph^t tile 
lor all uses.

Acoustical ceilings are installed by 
United ’Tile.

All materials and labor are guar
anteed.

Among other specialties carried in 
stock are adhesives of all t3rpcs, de- 
corativ metal molding and related 
items.

For estimates, you may telephone 
No. 3019.

Both Maryland and Kentucky ini
tially sought to remain neutral in 
the Civil War, according to the En
cyclopedia Britannica.

Specializing in
FHA, G\, AND CONVENTIONAL LOANS 

ON BOTH RESIDENTIAL AND 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES.

CHARLES R. ERVIN
Successors to Sparks. Barron & Ervin

ABSTRACTS—GENERAL INSURANCE—REAL ESTATE
First National Bank Bldg. Phone 4765

3 0 5  W *6l S i l iinoU

pL oné 154

Beauchamp Refrigeration Service
Gibson Refrigerators —  R.CA . Radios — Apex Washers and 

Sweepers — Air Conditioning — Sales — Service
216 NOBTH MAIN PHONE 664

. ECONOMY SUPPLY CO.
Plumbing & Heating Equipment

V .  Whelesale Only U Tear Master F lnsber A P lutbing Centracten
PHONE 3S91

BK»-

t o m ince 1890
OVER 59 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 

BANKING SERVICE
Total Capital Structure Investment Over S I ,100,000.00

"Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation"

Midland Glass & Mirror Co.
GLASS— MIRRORS— LAMPS

1611 West Wall Phone 282

SHEPARD ROOFING & METAL CO.
"R E A L  RO O FS"

Residential & Commercial Work

AUSTIN SHEET METAL WORKS
Air CeodUlMilng — Heating — TeatilaUng

ESTIMATING — ENGINEERING
General Sheet Metal Centracten

2201 W. Woll Phone 2705

Three W's!
Just tell us: What—When—and 
Where. Our trucks are waiting, 
ready to deliver or forward any 
article—any time. Our rates are 
helpfully moderate.

City Transfer 
and Storage

213 SMth Baird 
rbcDC 3391—Night Ph. 483-J 

Gene Shelbame —
Gene ShelbarBCu Jr.

Sheet Metal of All Kinds

Phone 887
Rock Wool Insulation

1811 West South Front St.

W E S T
ELECTRIC COMPANY

"T~.oul>lc û d i l i  D ur  S pacluLty 
contracting fixtures a SUPPUES

3465 West Highway 86 Phone 3431

MIDLAND IRON WORKS
Ornomentol ond Structurol Steel 

Portable Welding e Winch Truck Service
OSCAR WATLINGTON, Owner 

900 N. W. Front St. Midlond Phone 2303

LET US SHOW YOU THE

Far mal I Cub <«<1 

Farmall Mode/ C
Two feteteU e frowtag tracton  th a t are gir
ine eteU kn t Mrrloe and eatiafacUoo. liM y 
both hare fingertip FermaD Toueh-Oonliol— 
and matched, quick change multiida row im
plementa.
Fermlngk a  snap wlUx two-way hydranlle tan- 
plemant oootroL Just ask about It . . . well 
be glad to explatn bow It siree not only your 
ttano bui also your money.

Wes-Tex Equipment
105 N. F t Wank COMPANY Pbone246t

The Sfeak House
'TINE FOOD —  OPEN 24 HOURS"

611 West Wall Phone 9546

Buy

M E A D ' S
F I N E

B R E A D
It 's  Fresher-ized

Number 1 MAJESTIC CLEANERS Number 2
615W.WAU 

PHONE 2147
U-SAN-O MoHi Proof Oeoning At No Extra Cost!

GOOD CLEANING DOESNT COST— -IT PAYS!
1409 N. BIG SPRING 

PHONE 290

Electronic Brain 
May Solve Problem 
Of Foreign Tongues

PASAOZMA. GAUF.—<IV-A ra - 
riation of the dectronic brain which 
sotres complex mathematical prob- 
kme In a twlnkUng may be trane- 
lating languages by next FalL

Dr. H. D. Huskey, of the National 
Bureau of Standards, told of a new 
calculator a t the Unlrersity ol CaU- 
fomia a t Los Angeles.

in stead of nnmerals, he said In 
a speech a t the oonvention at the 
American Institute at Bectrlcal 
engineers, foreign words woitid be 
imprinted In the machine’s memory 
—a magnetised drum.

A Russian scientific treatise, for 
example, would be typed out and 
fed in. The Tnm/».hin> would match 
the words with their ttigllsh equlr- 
alents, also stored in its memory, 
which would emerge on printed 
tape.

GET MABBIKD, LIVE 
LONGEB, ADVISE OLD8TEB8

TARSNTUM, PA.—<AV-Oet mar
ried if you want to live to a ripe old 
age.

That was the recipe offered a t a 
recent banqtiet for ’Tarentom old
sters sponsored by th e  Klwanls
caub.

Eighty-eight of the guests present 
—ranging in ags from 80 to 97— 
were married.

The Utaitod States ho t ojgawxl« 
mataty aojIOO motion picturs tho- 
aters.
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Year'Round * 
Air Condifioninjj

Affords Hm nimriin— in 
iMOtmg oad cooling cem^xKe
Insténathn—Sales Samos  *

The Fitzgerald  ̂
Company j

PHONE 3145 ^
2906 W. W Aa ^

WILLIAMS
Feed & Supply

1403 East Highwoy 80 
,  Phoo# 2011

1 2 %  r t j i t «  
6II0W TH ON NEW 
JTMTEN* CHICttt.Em
Tss. C bedw r^ «rew chicks 12% 
1 « ^  lost year's Siartsaa ia
Fanao iMMrch Issts. O re year
c*»ieks this FAST --------start

PANNELi^  
BROS. *

Ready-Mix 
Concrete, 
Sand & 
Gravel

Comer Pecos ond 
West North Front 

Phone 1797 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

B E N D IX  
ECONOMATI

^  BENDIX
Q ccry iom at

/«'JTOMATIC LVASHfR

»18 9 ”
$18.00 DOWN —  24 MONTHS TO PAY

WESTERN APPUANCE,

The Washer That Couldn't 
Happen — At A Price You 
W on't Believe —

210 N.
Inc.

Phone 3035

DON'T SAY HELLO —  SAY

H I - D - H O
IT'S A DRIVE-IN

Cornwr Pocos wild Missouri

Prompt and Accurate 
Free Delivery 

On All Prescriptions

PALACE
DRUG STORE
106 So. Main Phone 36

MIDLAND
CONCRETE

Company

Transit Mix Concrete 
Washed Sand and Gravel 

Mortar Sand and Roof Gravel

Phone 1521

S O U T H E R N

I C E
C O M P A N Y

P H O N E  5

Helbert • Helbert
CONTHACTORS

Concrete, Paving Breaking
and Sand Blasting Work

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 years in business 
la Midland.

1900 S. C o lo ^  Ph. 2520

5 o ¿!¿>círic Skif o m m u  6 c ^ c t n c  ^ n o p  

"IF IT'S ELECTRICAL, WE DO IT"
Ws speclallss in Motor Service for heavy oil field equipment and 
commercial motors, regardless of bow la t^  or small ths unit« may 
be. Let us rebuild your equipment back to factory standards.

207 South Pecos Phone 1222

Miles Hall
C o m p a n y

ß ü u i^

Hove you driven the 1950 DynoHow teick? If not, you hove 
missed 0 greet deol thot mokes BKideni motoring o PLEASURE 
and net e TASK.

Coll ns for o demonstration in o cor-thflP ii 
01 comfortoMe tn ride m at gnmdmilher's 
rocking choir ond os eosy to drivo os old
Dohhio!

West Highway 80 
Phone 4696
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W E^^EJCAN s T i^ A M P — Midlanders and West 
Texans are now in the second week of National Guard 
camp at North Fort Hood. Shown are some officers 
of the Second Battalion, 112th Armored Cavalry Reg

iment, which has more than 700 men at the encamp
ment. Working out firing orders on the tank gunnery 
range, left to right, are: Capt. Max Schumann, Com
pany E, Midland; First Lt. Cecil Grimes, Company F, 
Lamesa; First Lt. Weldon Kincaid, Company D, Sny
der; Second Lt. R. J. Ream, Medium Tank Company, 
Monahans; Second Lt Paul H. Jones, Company E,

Midland.

CSC  Lists Exam For M idland Firm Gets
Sanitary Inspector Building Contract

The Civil Service Commission an
nounces an examination for lilling 
vacancies In the position of sani- 
tary inspector at entrance salaries 

^¿anfing from 12,660 to 13.100 per 
: annum.

Emjjloyment will be with various 
. federal agencies in the state of 
I Texas.

Application forms and additional 
fnlormation may be obtained from 
the li^dland Post Office or from the 

' regional director, Fourteenth U. S. 
’ Civil Service Region. 210 South 

Harwood Street, Dallas 1, Texas.

Johnson Brothers, builders, of 
Midland have been awTirded a con
tract for construction of 12 houses, 
warehouse foundations and to do 
other worlt at the Texas-New Mex
ico Pipe Line Company camp on 
the Clalrmont Road, north of Sny
der.

The Midland firm already has 
started construcUon and comple
tion is expected shorUy.

All Iceberts a re  
iraah-water ice.

Peculiar herring-bone markings, 
visible on television receivers and 
caused by nearby amateur radio

--------- ! stations, may be eliminated by a
composed o f ; device called a '‘harmonlker” in 

I most cases.

How Oood
CoK Ofht&i OH

BeflieulleŸ

.fnOTDROli

H M f 'S
BETTBR^THAN~EVER

New PhOIipi ff  Pramhua 
Motor on eoBtalne special 
base stocks obtained by con
tinuous “eold fractionation”. 
Fine, selected crude oil proo- 
essed by this exclusive 
method, is tubjeeted to lese 
heat. So it retains more of its 
naturallf fine lubricating 
Qualities. It resists decom
position better . . . dings 
betW to metal nirfaoes . . . 
yroisefs better, too! For out
standing lubrication and en
gine protection, change to 
new Phillips Premium 
Motor OUl

*»! '
AfSTANTl'CORROglVE ACTION I

■eipt greted ogoinst moiii envM of wear eo glftem tmi cyHader wolli.

A& l^/m -ACiO  ACTION I
■elps guard ggalmt •Nett tf odds ea ine hewfag surfaces.

A fO F C U E ^lN O  ACTION 1
• pravwt pear» rifcMng Nudge end voraisii. Helps sov

AOrulTRA-HlOH SlABIlfry I
4pe NNlMriR waelant oil viscesJty under oU driving cendHiens.

A&^PHILUK 66 
PREMIUM MOTOR OIL

CUAN OIL CLEANS lETTER . . .  CNAN6E EVERT TOH MUES I

IJsten to the Rex Allen Show Every FUday Night over CHJS..
9 PAf, C.S.T.

Boyle Dishes Out Advice 
To Young June Bridegrooms

By HAL BOYLE 
NEW YORK — Ti pi  by the 

poor man’s philosopher to a young 
June bridegroom:

Well, my boy, If you hope for a 
quick success In marriage today 
you’re going to have to make a 
sharp break with the past.

Don’t  try to be the In yotnr 
kitchenette. Man has tried through 
the ages to rule his roost by force— 
and ended up Just a mouse around 
the house.

The thing to do is to confuse her,

Grand Canyon River 
Junket Results In 
Two New Discoveries

GRAND CANYON. ARIZ.
The first Grand Canyon river ex
pedition of the season apparently 
had ended successfully Wednesday.

The party of five, traveling In a 
motor-powered boat, was reportad 
only 20 miles from Lake Mead 
Tuesday night with nothing but 
calm water ahead.

They were lounging on the deck 
of their craft when Bob Manning, 
chief pilot for Desert Skyways at 
Boulder City, Nev., flew over. He 
said they waved happily.

At the rate they were traveling 
they should have reached Pierce’s 
Ferry, Tuesday night. However, 
lack of communications in the area 
made it Impossible immediately to 
verify their arrival.

In the group finishing the trip 
are Otis Marston of Berkeley, Calif., 
engineer and navigator for th e  
Journey: Willie Taylor, a luggage 
merchant of Berkeley; William 
Belknap of Boulder City. Nev., and 
Joseph DeSloge, president, and Guy 
Forcler, sales manager of Klllark 
Electrical Manufacturing Company 
of 8t. Louis.
Two Leave Expedition

There were two boats and two 
other members of the party when 
the trip started at Lee Ferry June 
12. The two not finishing the trip 
are Ed Hudson of Paso Robles, 
Calif., co-leader of the expedition, 
and his son, Ed, Jr.

They left the expedition when 
the motor on the other boat failed 
and the craft had to be abandoned. 
They were brought out in helicop
ters.

The end of the trip marked the 
second time a motor-powered boat 
had conquered the treacherous rap
ids of the Colorado River. T h e  
first was the Esmeralda, the craft 
abandoned by Hudson on this trip, 
Hudson took it through the mile- 
deep canyon last 3rear.

The journey produced two new 
discoveries. One was a group of 
ancient salt mines once used by the 
Hopl Indians.

The other find was the grave of 
P. M. Hansbroufh. an early-day 
canyon explorer who lost his life 
when a boat upset in 1888.

IRISH RESORT CLAIMS 
BABY WEIGHT RECOBO

BRAY, IRELAND ThU
Irish seaside resort claimed a rec
ord for heavyweight newborn ba
bies Wednesday.

Bray’s entry is Michael Kinch, 17 
pounds, three ounces. He was born 
to 34-year-old Mrs. Mary Kinch, 
wife of a bus conductor. Michael Is 
her filth child.

Custom
Slaughtering
Processing and Quick 

Freexing for Your 
Home Freezer.

MIDLAND
PACKING CO.

East Highway 80 Pbooe 1334

Political
Announcements

Charges for publlcstlon In this 
column;

Dtstriet and Stato Offices ktO.ee 
County Offices ._$2ehe
Precinct Offices — ------------ SlS.ee

(No refunds to candidates who 
withdraw.)

Mobjoct to the action of the 
Oenoeretlo Primary Election 8at- 
er4ay, July Z2, 1930
Per U. e. BepresentatlTo 

le tb  Oongresslonal District 
PAUL MOS8 
KIN MPGAN 
(KMleotloni 

fo r  District Judge 
TOtb JudletaJ District 

BOV A. DOWNEY 
RATMON eTOKER 
L U m  0. BOONE 
B W. (BOB) HAMILTON 

fee Dtftrtet Attorney 
W O. eRAPEJt 
OALVW V MILBURN 

fee Dtstriet Cltrk
BETTYl C. BOMEB 
(Reelectlon)

Per l u t o  Bepreeesutlve
■0th Dlatiiet 

J. T. RUTHSBPOBO 
(Booloctloo) 

fo r  County Judge
OUPVORD C. KETTB 
(ReeleoUon)
CABL WeVAT 

Pet Sheriff
eO OABNXLL 
(lUeloctlool 
nJOTD MAXWXLL 

Pee Ceeaty Attoraey 
BBAQAB & LBOO 
BOSL O. CAeOM 

Pee CeuhU Clerli 
LuosXa JOBMaoM 
(BeeloeU<»)

Per Couaty t tm a n n t  ____
MRS. MINNIE H  DOZHB
(Beeloetlon)

Per Tax Assesor and Collector 
J  M. ePBXD
(Roelectlon)

Per County surveyor 
PAT STANFORD 
(Beeloetlon)

Per County Commlsslonct 
proclnct No. I 

SHERWOOD OVfVAL 
(Beeloetlon)

Per County CeeteUeeSeaer 
Preutoct No. a 

ALTgT BBTANT 
B W (BOOre) BBOWII 

Per Cennty Conunlsslonor 
Precinct No. 3 WARREN SKAOOa 

(Roelectlon)
Por County Conunlsstoncr 

Preotnet BA 4 
W U  8TBWABT 
(Beeloetlon)
J  L. DILLARD 

Per CensUhlo 
Prectact N a i 

JOHN n u n a w A T .  j b . 
(Reeleotloai 
JACK MBMUTT 

Per Justice w t h e  Pence 
Place No. L^Preclncg H a  3

u a ,  ^

worry her Into a poeition where 
■he’ll spend the rest of her life try
ing to make you happy.

H ie beet thing you can do is to 
do the unexpected. Crush her with 
loving kindness. Bring her flowers 
every day and greet her with a 
kiss.

Don’t  let her lift her finger 
around. You waah the windows, 
scrub the bathroom floor, run the 
cleaner,^ gallop to the grocery store. 
Do es nhich of the cooking as you 
can. And, above all. Insist on w ish
ing the dishes and drying them all 
by yourself.

Naturally she’ll be comparing you 
critically to her own father. She’ll 
be lonesome for her mother, too. 
So don't bring your own. noisy 
friends home. Invite her parents 
over for dinner a t least five nights 
a week.
Same Old Stniiee

Then belt her old man with 
Martinis until he starts spilling 
ashes all over the rug and telling 
the same bragging stories your wife 
has heard since she was in kinder
garten. When your mother-in-law 
comes into the kitchen and sniffs 
that the place Is a mess, Just 
answer humbly:

••I’m sorry. I do the very best I 
can, mother-in-law dear."

It wont take your wife long to 
decide her old man had better do 
his drinking in his own home. And 
she len t going to let any other 
woman—even her mother—bou you 
around. She'll get rid of them.

By now she knows the Is practi
cally useless, end guilt sweeps over 
her. And she is weary of your per
petual, cloying affection.

“Dont you have a hobby like 
other men?” she demands.

“I used to like to go bowling or 
play poker,” you say. ’’But you are 
my hobby now, my dove. I wouldn’t 
know what to do with myself If I 
went out without you.”
Weeping Aet Does It

You have her on the ropes now. 
and It Is time for the clincher. Let 
her coma into the living room e 
few times end discover you lying 
on the sofa, weeping silently. When 
she asks you what’s the matter. 
Just mumble bravely:

’’Oh, nothing, nothing. Just my 
silly old nerves, I guess.”

'That does It. She is completely 
frustrated. Before long she will be 
courting you—trying her best to 
please you. She will insist on doing 
ell the housework herself. She 
will buy you pretty clothes. She
will fork over money and force you 
to go out and spend evenings with 
the boys.

YouTl be the boss in your mar
riage, my boy, and you can get 
anything you want. But don’t forget 
to have an occasional weeping spell. 
If there’s anything a woman can’t 
stand—it’s to see a man in tears.

i t -

OFF TO SCOUT JAMBOREE—J. F. Kendrick^ left, 
an assistant Boy Scout leader of the Crane area, and 
Hawley Van Court, Jr., Crane Scout, will be ^ o n g  
West Texans attending the National Boy Scout Jam

boree in Valley Forge, Pa., next week.

Ranchers Seek Aid 
In Fighting Spread 
Of Mesquite Brush

WASHING’TON —iJfy- Two West 
Texas ranchers want something 
done to stop the prolific growth of 
nuisance brush in their part of the 
country.

Discussing the problem with Ag
riculture Department officials were 
Clayton Puckett end Horece Faw
cett of Del Rio.

Representative Fisher (D-Texas), 
who accompanied the pair in their 
conference with AssisUnt Secre
tary of Agriculture Knox T. Hutch
inson, said Wednesday that mes- 
quite brush covers some 65.000,000 
acres in West Texas and Its density 
has doubled in the last 15 years.

The ranchers told of privately- 
conducted experiments in Texas in 
which a chemical hais been sprayed 
from planes with limited success.

"It is a serious problem,” Fisher 
told a reporter, I

"The more dense the brush, the ' 
less sunshine on the ground and 
the less grass available for cfittle 
and sheep.”

Fisher said Hutchinson could 
make no commitments as to what 
the department might do, but in
dicated extensive research may be 
conducted to find some chemleel 
which wTll effectively eradicate 
brush, but leave grasses unharmed.

THE REPORTER-TSLBORAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS, JÜHX IL I960—•

Plastic Surgery 
Slated For Child 
Slashed By Pet Dog

FORT WORTH -iJF y- The jmr- 
ents at a three-year-old OoCtle Ooun- 
ty girl hope a iranUc dash for 
medical attention saved her from 
permanent disfigurement altar her 
face was ripped and tom  by her pet 
dog.

Tiny, blonde Donna Matle Smith 
was attacked Tuesday afternoon by 
the family’s rat terrier. Jack, at 
their farm home nortneast of Pa
ducah.

Her nose was split open and her 
right temple slashed.

A Paducah doctor advised Mr. 
and Mrs. N. W. Smith to take their 
daughter to Port Worth, where she 
could undergo plastic surgery by a 
specialist.

Police escorted the speeding fam
ily through Wichita Falla, Decatur 
and Saginaw.

Almost three hours after the 
Smith auto left Paducah, motorcy
cle patrolmen led them to the Penn
sylvania Hospital here.

If a whistling noise Is heard when 
an automobile engine is idling, it 
indicates an air leak around the 
Intake manifold.

Lower Rio Grande 
Valley Shows City, 
County Increases

By The Associated Press
Census reports from the lower 

Rio Grande Valley show population 
increases throughout the area dur
ing the last 10 years.

Elsa. In the heart of the valley’s 
Delta Lake area, jumped from 1,006 
In 1840 to a present population of i 
3,175, an Increase of 215.8 per cent.!

Other figures released by Howard ■ 
F. Lambe, census supervisor for the 
15th Congressional District, show:

Le Feria with a 1950 population 
of 2,937, an increase of 1,283 resi
dents.

Harlingen 23,202, an Increase of 
9,896 from 13,306 In 1940.

Edcouch, 2,925, compared to 1,758 
10 years ago.

Edinburg, 12,340, up from 8,718.
San Benito, 13,264, an increase of 

3,763 from 9,501.
Dimmitt County showed 10,588 

residents, an increase of 2,048 or 23
per cent.

Frio County Increased 12J per 
cent to a present population of 10,- 
327.

The present population of Dlm- 
mltt County cities included Carrlzo 
Springs, 4,343, Asherton 2,416, and 
Big Wells 1,074.

’The two Frio County cities showed 
a present population of 4,461 for 
Pearsall and 1,798 for Dilley.

3,012 Dallas Vottrs 
Approvt Bond Issutt

DALLAS —(>P)— Bond issues, In
cluding more than $7,800,000 for 
waterworks expansion, were approv- ' 
ed Tuesday tn a special election by | 
Dallas voters. Only 5,012 went to the i 
polls.

The other bond issues approved 
will provide for street opening and , 
widening, storm sewers, sanitary 
sewers, a municipal garage and ex- ; 
pension of the city market.

Byars And Collondor 
Opon ProscripHon . 
Pharmacy In M idfond

Eldon O. Byars and Grady Cal- 
lendar have announced the apm - 
Ing of a preecripttOB pham ocy M  
106 North Oarflald m n d t (Andravs 
Highway). The nev finn will oper
ate under the name of The f tu -  
scrlption Phannacy.

The coDoem vUl t *****"— 
prescriptions, but a full etock ef 
sickroom soppUee vUl be earrted. 
A pickup delivery serrice Is avail
able to patrons.

Byars and CaUeodag both a ru  
registored pharm adsti v tth  maiw 
years experience. Caflendar eper> 
ates a prescription pharmacy !b 
Sweetwater. Byars, who will be ki 
charge of tbs Midland store, eeiaa 
here from Greenville, where be 
represented the EU Lilly Oeenpany, 
pharmaoeutical m anufaetom .

Mldlanders are Invited to see eBd 
inspect the new pharmacy a t their 
oonvenlenoe.

•Xhe ashes of burnt eeaweed ere 
known as kelp.

c
N
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_  AIM n«U!>lANU MOtortyclM A 

Sslee, Serrlc«, Pans, Bepabe “  
*  Phaea 1423—OAmm O
TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS

Gerald 0  Johnson 
W. E  Johnson

RaiidanHal A Ceiwurfkri

BU ILD IN G
tees t. BaM 81 -  PhsM W8S J 

IM N. F t w iS s S - F h e e a  » IS

Bales of pitch and oakum were 
burned to give light for the light
house built at the entrance of Bos
ton harbor in 1673.

Amweld Sled SUdii| 
Closet Door Vsfii

Available in four etond4Nd 
widths to meet ony normal rt> 
ouirement. Seves floor $poC9 
and cuts construcHen costs. 
Operates quietly.

OGBORN
Steel & Supply

2111 W. S. FrantSf. 
Phone 3636

1
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Inssm gs should he Seen
and not H it

WHEN th e  sign  say* “ S to p , L o o k  
a n d  L i s t e n , ” t h e  p r u d e n t  

d r iv e r  does.

B u t a f te r  th a t  w h a t?  M u s t  y o u  s till 
m o v e  fo rw a rd  a t  a  c a u tio u s  c ra w l  
o r  p a y  to ll in  ja r ,  j i t t e r  a n d  jo u n c e ?

N o t ,  good  s ir , w h e n  y o u ’r e  a t  a  
B u ic k ’s w h e e l.

You s te p  on  th e  th ro t t le ,  m o v e  eas ily , 
sw if tly  fo rw a rd .  \ b u r  w h e e ls  d a n c e  
—y o u r  t i r e s  d ru m * ro ll o v e r  r a i l  a n d  
p la n k .

B u t  fo u r  g e n tle  co il sp rin g s , o n e  o n

r o o m ^ w M r
r o M E r m o M V

TU$ fsfy f  eeW (1) leB As UW*
mNi, ft) wvM an nßmh •vmrtkml
kan Ota kidhidwalh nßlamakla, (V 
•veMi^leeUne kann," (41 iMáei path- 
ine »nd $arafi»f veder.

e a c h  w h e e l, a r e  w o rk in g  th e i r  m ag ic  
—a n d  y o u  A f a r  r a t h e r  th a n  f e e l  th e  
ro u g h  sp o t y o u  h a v e  c ro ssed .

T h a t ,  o f c o u rse , is  o n ly  o n e  k in d  of 
ro u g h  g o ing  y o u  c a n  m e e t in  y o u r  
t ra v e ls .  I t ’s o n ly  o n e  k in d  of d isco m ^  
fo r t  y o u r  B u ic k ’s b u ilt  to  m a s te r .

F o r  b e s id e  g e n t le  c o il  s p r in g in g ,  
e v e ry  B u ic k  r id e s  on  so ft, lo w -p re s 
s u re  t ire s . E v e ry  o n e  is s te a d ie d  b y  a  
r ig id  to rq u e - tu b e . E v e ry  o n e  b o a s ts  
a  r ig id , w e a v e p ro o l  f r a m e -e o f t ,  s u re  
s h o ^  a b s o rb e r s —e v e n  sp e c ia l e n g in e  
m o u n tin g s  to  m in im iz e  v ib ra t io n .

T h e y  c a n  h a v e  th e  s p e c ia l  a d d e d  
s m o o th n e s s  o f  D y n a f lo w  D r iv e ,*  
c u sh ic  lin g  p o w e r - th ru s t  in  sp in n in g  
o il.

S o  ro u g h  sp o ts  se em  to  lev e l o u t  a t  
y o u r  co m in g . B o u le v a rd s  ta k e  o n  a  
n e w  s m o o th n e s s .  Y o u  k n o w  w h a t  
r id in g  c o m fo r t is — w h y  th e  B u ick  
r id e  is c a lle d  m a tc h le ss .

S o  h o w  a b o u t  i t ?

C o m e  c lim b  in to  a  B u ick  a n d  te e  fo r  
y o u rse lf  w h a t  w e  m e a n . Y > u ll g e t a  
s ty le - th r il l  a n d  a  p o w e r - th r i l l  a lo n g  
w ith  y o u r  r id e - th r i l l  — a n d  a  s to ry  
o n  p r ic e  th a t  e lim in a te s  y o u r  la s t  
e x c u se  fo r  n o t  t r a v e l in g  in  th e  B u ic k  
m a n n e r  1 •  4 •« moadmastix,
mt atrm  ten  m  SUPgX amd SPXCIAL modtU.

tomi

MILES HALL BUICK COM PANY
Phone 4496 Mldlond, Teroèt ^

I l y i  siacK 1 1  wm» » ■ * .

West Highway

té
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Tribe Clips 
Cats 12 To 6

TlU wind wp their twe>rnme stand in Ballinger
a  sinfle game Wednesday night.

jalm  Stngletaa is dM ta take the mound for the Tribe.
Kalgh brings his Redskins back to the home rescrration

Thai ids J Bight to face the Odessa Oilers in the first of a two- 
gahss stand. 0 m *

BALLINGER— The Midland Indians came to life in 
the sixth inning here Tuesday night and pushed across six 
runs to spearhead a 12 to 6 victory over the Ballinger Cats.

Glen Patton, after a shaky start, settled down in the 
late innings to hold the Cats in check.

Tex Stephenson collected three bingles for the In
dians and George Fimback^ 
and Lou Dawson had two
each. Every man in the Mid
land lineup g ^  a h it except Scooter 
Wiifh—, who walked tsrice and 
eoorud two nuis.
Bodriiues SheUod

Roberto Rodriques. Ballinger 
starter, lost his staff In the sixth. 
He had allowed the Indians a rtm 
in the first but had blanked them 
from there on. He survived the slx- 
tRn sixth but three runs In the sev
enth sent hfaw to the showers.

The Tribe added two more In the 
nliith for insurance.

BeHinger counted four in the 
third to take the lead but the big 

for Midland erased it. The 
Oats got two more in the sixth be- 
fOru Patton closed the door.

The box score:
mdUB4 AB R
B aa». Sb _ __4 2
Rughea, ss ----- .5 1
attphtnaon. If .._____5 2
Frtnoe, lb  ------____ 4 1
Tlm btek, rf — ... 5 1
Dawson, cf ^— _____5 1
BeDone, 2b J— . .„...5 1
FblUSon. e „ .2  2
Patton, p ------- _____5 1

Tbiala -.... ........ __  40 12 1

Ballinger AB R
W inslett. 81 ......._____5 1
Christianson, 2b ____5 0
R. Bell, rf ... . _____4 1
Jones, rf. p -----_____4 1
C. Bell, If ..........____ 4 0
Asceta, lb, p ~.____ 4 0
Steelt, Sb ..... —_____4 1
W arren, e ------____ 4 1
Rodrlquea, p ... . ....... 3 1
Oadlaao, p ..... ... 0 0
WOhams. rf ... 1 0

Totals . .-. ___ 38 6

Midland — .. 100 006
Ballinger ... ....  004 002

8 27 9

X—B a ^ .  Patton 2; C. Bell. RBI 
—Stephenson 3, Hughes, Plmback 2, 
Dawson 3, Bellone, PhilUon; R. 
Bell 2, Warren, Rodriquez. 2B—War
ren, Jones. 3B—R. Bell. SB—Step- 
hfu««" 2; Christianson. DP—Pat
ten to Piiiice; Winslett to Christian- 
aon -tn Acoeta. LOB—Midland 10; 
Bumngar 9. BOB—Rodriques 7, Cad- 
laao 1, Jones 3. SO—Patton 3; Rod- 
flqom  X HO—Rodriquez 10 for 10 
in  Cadlaso 1 for 1 In 1 2/3,
Jenen 1 for 1 in 2/3. Loser—Rodrl- 
gttSB. X3—Dorothy and WeikeL T—
stao.

OU> PICTURB
NXW YORK —<iP)— The photo

finish camera, only in recent years 
iBtBoduosd in Xngland and general
ly considered a modem gadget even 
In this country, who devised and 
first operated by John C. Hemment, 
early horse photographer, who 
moimted a camera atop the judge’s 
stand a t Rieepshead B ay  track 
here in  1180.

n ft

Pat Garner 
Ousted 8 -7

DENVER —<>P)—  Traffic 
on the trouble-strewn finish
ing holes of the tough Cherry 
Hills course is expected to
pick up Wednesday as half 
a dozen top pros and 10 amateurs 
resume the chase for the Women's 
Western Open golf title.

In Tuesday’s opening round of 
scheduled 18-hole matches, only two 
players went the full route. Pour 
others extended past the thirteenth 
hole. The balance—10 of 16 matches 
—were settled before the foin’teenth 
tee was reached.

Things should be different Wed
nesday as the better gals tangle.

Marjorie Lindsay, a coming 
youngster from Decatur, III., meets 
Mrs. Babe Didrikson Zaharlas of 
Chicago and the long-hitting Babe 
will be out to even a score. Last 
year at Fort Worth the two met for 
the first time and the Illinois ama
teur hummed the mighty pro 3 
and 2.
Pat Gamer Oat

Miss Lindsay romped to a 7 and 5 
win over Mrs. M. B. Killian of San 
Antonio Tuesday while Mrs. Zaha- 
rias eliminated Mrs. Marshall Becker 
of Topeka, Kan., 5 and 4.

Louise Suggs, defending champion 
from Carrolton, Ga., barely skimmed 
through one of two close ones. She 
defeated Mrs. Ellamae Roessler of 
Denver and Miami one up on the 
twentieth. She may have her hands 
fiUl with Betty MacKinnon of Dal-, 
las. Miss MacKinnon coasted to 
an 8 and 7 verdict Tuesday over 
Pat Gamer of Midland, Texas, 
while the Georgian struggled to off
set an amazing putting show which 
saw Mrs. Roessler use only 36 strokes 
on 20 greens.

Hobbs, Ackerly Teams To 
Be Tough In Tournament

George Sturdivant W ith 
Hobbs; Beal A t Ackerly

West All-Star Ballot
/ submit the foliowing votes for players for the West team 

of the Longhorn League for annual /Ul-Star Game. I  have 
read voting rules below.
Sports Editor
The Reporter-Telegram
Midland, Texas

Position Name Club
Pitcher.............................
Pitcher ^ ...........................

11 c h r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a

11 C h r .........a a.............................
P I tc h er • a . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a . . .  a .  . . . . .

^̂ 01 c he r .......................................
3̂otc her —

First Base.........................
Second Base.... ........- ....—
Third Base........................
Short Stop .........................
Right Field .......................
Center Field......................
Left Field.........................
Manoger..........................

Name.... ..............
Address ...................................................

The voting rules: No ballot will be counted that has more 
than five players from one team listed. Midland fans vote only 
for West team (players from Midland, Odessa, Roswell and 
Big Spring). No ballot will be counted unless it is signed. This 
form or one drawn out by fan may be used. Players must be 
selected according fo position, including outfield positions. 
Voting closes at midnight July 7. Note: Manager may be 
either playing manager or non-playing manager.

o n
ind
pleasure. .

j  cborce,
I Puerto 
y.B ’s ^  
I tb e y e f -  
^  bandy-

Some Think Snead 
Slipping As P G A  
Qualifying Opens

COLUMBUS, OHIO —</P>— A 
murmur made the rounds at the 
Scioto Country Club Wednesday 
that Sam Snead “had lost the keys 
to the safe,” meaning the top fa
vorite was slipping as qualifying 
rounds of the Mid-Century PGA 
Golf Championship opened.

Despite subpar shooting in prac
tice sessions, Snead was finding 
trouble with direction for the ex
acting 7D32-yard layout.

’The Virginia hillbilly and No. 1 
money winner will be defending his 
crown.

Whether he is off the target or 
not remains to be determined as 
129 qualifiers tee off for 63 berths. 
Snead, as defending champion. Is 
exempt from the trials. But he will 
shoot with the boys, anyway.

An 18-hole round followed by an
other 18 'Thursday will decide the 
field for match play beginning Fri
day.
Unknown May Win

Many an experienced pro be
lieves this may be the time for an 
unknown tc break through for the 
prestige title and the cash jackpot 
distribution of $40,000. Many of 
them still like Snead, despite his 
miserable isdlure In the recent U. S. 
Open, over such on-the-beam per
formers as Lloyd Mangrum, Johnny 
Palmer and Dick Perrier.

“’This course is made for Snead,” 
said Dutch Harrison, a top-notcher 
himself. “He will be using a seven 
iron on his second shots while we 
will be trying a four or five. He Is 
a shoo-in if he gets by his first 
two 18 holes of match play.”

'The Scioto course, scene of Bobby 
Jones’ 1926 National Open win. so 
far has relented to the par-busters. 
Mangrum, a grandfather at 35 who 
has won $8,100 In prises so fai this 
month, displayed five birdies and 
an eagle in fashioning a practice 
67, five under par.

Texas League—

Fort Worih Scores 
Late To Nip Buffs, 
Gains More Margin

By The Associated Press
’The front-running Port Worth 

Cats waited a long time 'Tuesday 
night to score just one more run 
than the opposition, but they fin
ally did—in the eighth inning—and 
edged Houston 4-3 In the Texas 
League.

The Cats also managed to gain at 
least a half-game more on every
one in the first division to add to 
their comfortable margin.

Dallas scored early and hung on 
for a 4-3 win over San Antomo. 
Beaumont topped Tulsa 9-7 in a 
contest which paraded six pitchers.

Seventh-place Shreveport was to 
have engaged fourth-place Okla- 
honui City, but wet grounds post
poned the tilt.

Manager Bobby Bragan slapped a 
two-run triple in the eighth Inning 
to give his Cats their win over the 
Buffs and let big Chris Van Cuyk 
mark up his eleventh pitching vic
tory. Joe Presko, Buff hurler, had 
bumped a homer in the seventh to 
give the Buffs a 3-2 edge.

Dick Williams also homered for 
the Cats.

'The Dallas Eagles scored two runs 
in the third frame on two hits and 
an error and another pair of count
ers in the fourth on the same 
amount of activity for all of their 
runs against San Antonio.

'The Missions counted In th e  
fourth on a hit and an error, and 
added another in the fifth when 
Jim Dyck blasted one over the out
field boards. 'The Missions scored 
again In the ninth when Frank 
Mancuso singled with two on, but 
"Stubby” Stabelfeld struck out Ed 
Albrecht to end the game.

Dallas Pitcher Walt Lanfranconl 
sprained his ankle In a play at 
home plate in the fifth and w as 
taken from the field on a stretcher. 
Stabelfeld relieved.

Beaumont stopped 'Tulsa’s winn
ing streak at four games, but waited 
until the sixth inning to get 
started. Jack Baumer’s bases-loaded 
triple gave the Oilers a three-run 
lead In the third, but they didn’t 
hold It. Baumer also hit a homer In 
the ninth.

Elmil Telllnger homered In a 
pinch-hitting role for Beaumont in 
the seventh, a n d  Roughneck 
Catcher Clint Courtney hit for the 
circuit.

Longhorn League—

Indians W hip Cals 
As CoHs Go Down

By The Associated Press
The Big Spring Broncs pushed 

their Longhorn League consecutive 
victory string to eight Tuesday 
night as they walloped the San 
Angelo Colts 12-5.

Rain washed out a game be
tween first-place Odessa a n d  
Sweetwater.

Vernon got past Roswell 4-1 and 
Midland trounced Ballinger 12-6 in 
other games.

Pat Stasey, Big Spring manager, 
homered with two on for the 
Broncs. Bob Crues and Johnny 
Tayoan homered for San Angelo. 
Tross Wins Third 

Dick Tross, former West Texas- 
New Mexico loop hurler, gained his 
third consecutive win with Ver
non. Tross also doubled home two 
runs for the Dusters.

Midland, after scoring once in 
the first, splurged to six runs in 
the sixth Inning against Ballinger 
and then added three more in the 
seventh and two 1ft the ninth.

'The scores R H E
Midland ........100 006 302—12 12 3
Ballinger .... . 004 002 000— 6 9 1 

Patton and PhilUon; Rodriguez, 
Cadlazo, Jones, Acosta and Warren.• a «
San Angelo 000 020 300— 5 9 5 
Big Spring ... 601 311 OOx—12 13 0 

Cox. Rich, Price and Schneegold;
Guerra and Hernandez.

•  •  •

RosweU ....... 000 100 000-1 3 3
Vernon ...........100 300 OOx—4 6 1

MichaJec and Jordan, Crouse; 
'Tross and Herring.

Official rosters filed Wednesday by the Hobbs Oilers 
and the Ackerly A’s for the National Baseball Congress 
Semi-Pro Tournament opening here Saturday indicate some 
top-flight players have been added by both teams.

The Hobbs nine has enlisted the services of George 
Sturdivant, former manager of the Lamesa Lobos and a

^veteran first baseman. He 
once played in the Texas j 
League and last season held I 
down the initial sack for the AbUene ' 
Blue Sox in the West Texas-New 
Mexico League.

Sturdivant long has been known i 
as a good hitter and wUl be one o f! 
the tournament's potential home run ' 
sluggers.

m, The OUers, who meet the Mid- j
land Glaziers at 3:30 pm. Saturday,! 
also have J. T. WlUiams, catcher; | 
Mutt Ray, pitcher, and Hugh Smith, 
who formerly played in the East 
Texas League. WUliams is manager 
of the team.
Beal To Hurl For Ackerly

Ackerly has signed the former 
San Angelo Colts hurler, Bobby 
Beal, and Alton Chapman, another I 
pitcher of note, for the tourney. i 

Beal recently threw a two-hitter. ■ 
He was with San Angelo at the 
start of the season.

The Ackerly team plays the Mid
land Colts In the tournament opener 
at 1 pm. Saturday in Indian Park.

The Colts have added a couple o f ' 
pitchers to their staff and have;

THE CHAMPION —  Vic To- 
weel appears right-hand crazy 
in this picture, nut he wasn't, 
outpointing Manuel Ortiz in 15 
rounds in Johannesburg. The 
new world bantamweight cham
pion has been boxing only two 

, years.

m

HAIR DOWN— Nancy Chaffee 
combs her hair during a break 
in tennis practice at Wimbledon. 
After the London Champion- 
s h i p s ,  ending at London’s 
Queens Club. June 25, the U,S, 
Women's Indoor titleholder will 
compete m the Wimbledon 
Championships, June 26-July 8,

Fireworks Start In 
N C A A  Tennis Tourney

AUS'HN —t/P»- Most of the 
strengthened their Infield for the i seeded entries still are around, but 

Will be in top form  ̂ ^reworks start here Wednesdayfor the opener.
Opening day ceremonies, in which 66th annual NCAA Tennis

baseball figures of note and city j Tournament.
and county officials will participate, I Sixteen netters—eight of them 
are being arranged. ! trom the University of Southern

The Shorthorn League, a circuit California and the University of 
for boys, will send the Rebels and Califorrua—go into the fourth

All-Sfor Bo Hot
Spwta Btttor 
The Beperter-Telegrae 

Here are m j eeleetisae fer 
Nafiemü aad f ta rr in a  Lee 
All-SUr teaan fer the ,
Star Gaose Jaly 11 at 
Park la Chleage.

NATIONAL LEAGUX 
C a tc h e r------------------------
First Baee .... 
Second Baee 
Third Baee .
Shortstep __
Left Field ... 
Center Field 
Right Field .

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Catcher .................................
First Base ___ ___ _______
Secend Base ____________
Third B a se _____________
Shertstep .... ..... ........ .
Left F ie ld ______________
Center F ie ld ____________
Bight F ie ld _____________

Signed

Texas To 12-1 W in
OMAHA — Texas had that

title-bound look again Wednesday 
as the NCAA baseball tournament 
moved into semi-final rounds.

The Longhorns are the defending 
champions.

Tuesday night, the Longhorns had 
not only the spaikling five-hit 
pitching of Murray Wall but also 
some powerful slugging that brought 
them a 12-1 victory over Washing
ton State.

Washington State, before Tues
day night, had been the only tm- 
beaten team in the tourney.

Wednesday night Wisconsin plays 
Rutgers. The winner of that con
test is paired with Texas in one 
game Thursday night.

The winner of that one goes into 
Friday night’s finals against Wash
ington State.

W T -N M  League-

Everybody Gains 
As Hubbers Lose

Wrestling May Take 
Some Garden Dates

NEW YORK —//P>— Wrestling, 
boomed into popularity by tele
vision, Wednesday threatened to 
muscle video-troubled boxing out of 
some of its dates in Madison Square 
Garden.

The International Boxing Club, 
boycotted by the New York boxing 
managers in a dispute over TV 
swag, announced It may promote 
wrestling shows in the big arena 
this Fall.

James D. Norris, president of 
the IBC, said the club has been 
given the option by Garden auth
orities to stage either wrestling or 
boxing starting In September.

By The Associated Press
Clovis boosted Itself out of the 

West Texas-New Mexico League 
cellar Tue.sday night and four other 
teams gained /on front-running 
Lubbock without even going out to 
the ball park.

Clovis posted a 9-8 win over Abi- j 
lene as Lubbock dropped a 12-4 de
cision to Borger.

The Albuquerque-Lamesa a n d  
Amarillo-Pampa contests were post- 
Ijoned.

The Borger Gassers snapped a 
seven-game losing streak by beat- j 
ing LubbocA. Pitcher Chris Haskins i 
and Manager Jackie Sullivan o f ' 
Lubbock were thumbed from the 
game by Umpire Cy Simon in the 
eighth for protesting too violently a 
ball-strike verdict.

Clovis pounded out 11 hits In tak
ing its win. Abilene threatened 
after scoring one run in the ninth, 
but a double play snuffed out the j 
rally. i

the Roughnecks to the opening day 
festivities to play a one-inning ex
hibition between games of the after
noon doublcheader.
Saturday Night Twin

Another doubleheader will be 
played Saturday night. The first 
game, matching the Midland Cats 
and the Grandfalls Eagles, will start 

I at 6:30 pm.
Joe’s Gulf Service of Midland and 

the Odessa Stars will collide at 9 
pm. in the nightcap. ^

A doubleheader Sunday afternoon 
will get underway at 1 p.m. with 
two of the losing teams in Satur
day’s round playing in the opener 
and two of the winners in Satur
day's round playing the nigthcap.

The tournament will be completed 
on Saturday and Sunday, July 1 
and 2.

The championship tilt for con
solation honors will be played at 
8 pm. July 1 and the tournament 
champion and third place winner 
will be decided in a doubleheader 
Sunday afternoon, July 2.

round of singles Wednesday.
Second-round doubles play was 

scheduled Wednesday afternoon.

B 8i B Butane Service
H. S. Blorker .Morris Snider

BUTA.VE GAS — TANKS — 
BOTTLES — STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Day or .Nlcht

Phone 2102 321 S. Ft. W orth St.

Curtis C. Rogers 
Gun Shop

203 S. Main Ph. 3493
New and Second Hand Guns 

Bought and Sold.
Scopes Mounted— / day service 

Full Line of Weaver Scopes 
and Mounts.

A u s t i n
2 Hrs., 7 Min.

3 Flights Daily

The game of bridge is descended 
from whist. >

2 5 4 4

P IO N E E R ^ ^ ^
¡Boyhf WmHh»$ a n  Hn OMtial Tiattpn ta tar ftamaar Ak liaaa

for information and reservations — or tali year travel agent

For kospitality...

r ''

J #
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n S A L L J  MISSED
WASHTNOTON -<JPh- President 

Clark O rliilth of the Washington 
Senators attended 2,157 straight 
games i>layed by hla dab  In its 
home layout, Q rifiith Stadium, be
fore a severe cold kept him away 
from a night game early this sea
son. The NaU beat the Boston 
lied Sox 3-0 on the night O rtii 
stayed home. Incidentally.

Cox'sfWecf Chicken
ANNOUNCES

C U R B  S E R V IC E
. 3:30 to 11:30 p.m.

 ̂ t e n d u l  f r ie d  c h ic k e n
POOHTAIN ̂  BEER —  SANDWICHES

. Wfiit fill Hlfliwfiy to

Danny Gardella Has 
Anolher Court Case

NEW YORK —(/PI— The honey
moon is over for little Danny Gar
della and organized biiseball. Now 
It’s probably back to the courts.

The pint-sized outfielder was re
ported Wednesday girding to battle 
for his full $5,000 year’s salary from 
the St. Louis Cardinals, who cut 
him adrift Tuesday.

“Danny feels he is entitled to a 
full season s pay or the chance to I 
work for it,” said a confidant of ! 
Gardella, who asked not to be 
identified. “It was all part of the j 
settlement of his $300,000 suit 
against baseball last Fall."

The Cardinals announced Gar- 
della’s pay would end 30 days after ' 
his outright release, as provided in | 
the standard contract.

Gardella, back at his Bronx, N. 
Y, home, said tersely, “The matter 
is being handled by my attorneys.” 
CriUcized Officials

Gardella said in Houston last 
weekend he was “paid something” 
to drop his litigation. At the same 
time he sharply criticized baseball 
officials.

The outfielder was one of a score 
of major leaguers banished in 1946 
for jumping to the Mexican League. 
Shortly afterwards he sued baseball, 
charging the reserve clause vio
lated the anti-trust law and de
prived him of a livelihood.

The reserve clause, never put to 
modem court test, binds a player 
to one club for life or until that 
club chooses to dispose of him.

The suit wsis dropped four 
months after baseball Commissioner 
A. B. Chandler lilted the suspen
sions on Mexican League jumpers.
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M A J O R  L iA G U E S—

Mile Stones In 
Hitting Passed 
By DiMag, Stan

By JOE REICHLEA 
AMMieted Prew Sports Writer

Joe DiMaggio owns 2,000 big league hits Wednesday 
and Stan Musial has 1,500.

Each slugger attained his immediate goal Tuesday 
night but DiMag’s was by far the more satisfying.

Joe collected two hits to drive in three runs and lead 
the New York Yankees to an important 8-2 triumph over 
the Cleveland Indians. The
victory, coupled with Wash
ington’s 4-2 victory over De
troit boosted the runner-up Yankees 
to within one gams of the Ameri
can League leading Tigers.

atan slammed one hit—a home 
run—but It didn’t prevent the New 
York Oianti from gaining their 
flrtl victory of the season over his 
at. Louis cardinals 3*l. The defeat 
knocked the Cards out of a first 
plaoa tie with Brooklyn. The Dod- 
ftra  thraihM  the Cincinnati Reds 
a*9 to take a game lead over the 
lUdMrds.

Boston’s Red Sox and PhUadcl- 
ahla’i  PhlUies, third in their re- 
•paotlve leagues, gained some 
ground. The Red Sox triumphed 
over the Chicago White Sox 5-3 
while the Phils toppled the Pitts
burgh Piratee 7-3.

The St. Louis Browns, behind Ned 
Oarver, shut out Lou Brissie and 
the Philadelphia Athletlce 1-0. The 
Chicago Cubs won a 10-inning 
struggle from Boston's Braves 4-3. 
DiMaggio, -AppUng, Moses

OlMaggio now Joins 41-yeax-old 
Luke Appling of the White Sox and

eighth. Right-hander Sheldon 
Jones gained credit for ending the 
Cards’ 10-game winning streak over 
the OlanU, six of them this year 
H odges H its  G ra n d -S la m

Brooklyn collected only six hits 
against three Cincinnati hurlers but 
half of them were home ruiu. OU 
Hodges’ was the most productive, 
coming with the bases loaded to 
highlight a six-run third inning.

Right-hander Ellis Kinder and 
First Baseman Walt Dropo com
bined their talents to lead the Red 
Sox to their first triumph in six 
games. Kinder allowed seven hlte 
for his fourth triumph although he 
needed help from Mel Parnell in 
the ninth. Dropo slammed hla fif
teenth homer in the fourth with 
Ted Williams on base.

Boston played under the direc
tion of Coach Earle Combe because 
Manager Joe McCarthy was down 
with influenza.

Roy Slevers' single in the first 
inning scored Dick Kokos from sec
ond with the only run of the 
Browns-Athletics game. A single 
by Hank Sauer, his fourth hit,

40-year-old Wally Moses of the Ath- i scored Bob Ramaraottl in Uie tenth 
letlcs as the only active performers! to give the Cube a victory over the 
with 2,000 or more hits. AppUng, Braves

Russ Meyer of the Phils chalked 
up his first victory of the season 
after six setbacks. He limited the 
Pirates to six hits and struck out 
five.

, now in his twentieth season in the 
majors, owns 3,733 hits. Moses, in 
the tlxtcenth year, has 3,064 hits.
DiMaggio, 35, is in the midst of his 

. twelfth active year.
Ty Cobb, one of baseball’s im

mortals, holds the record for base 
hile with an amazing total of 4,191 

 ̂ In M yaan.
' While the Yankees were rapping 
* four Cleveland flingers for 12 hits.

Lefty Ed Lopat was limiting his 
''cousins” to seven. It was Lopat's 
eighth triumph of the campaign, 
his third without a loas to Cleve
land.

Little Chloo Marrero stopped the I The Tidwells whipped the Wild- 
'Tlgers with four hits in registering' cats 31 to 3 in the orUy softbsJJ 
his second triumph over them. The I game played Tuesday at Wadley 
5-7 rookie right-hander from Cuba | Field. It was an Optimist League

Church League Tilts 
Rained Out; Major 
League Play Slated

highlighted Washington’s winning 
three-run rally in the seventh 
against Fred Hutchinson. He sin
gled in AJ Evans from second and

tut.
The Church League schedule was 

postponed due to rain.
City Major Leagite play is slated

crossed the plate on Eddie Yost’s ' Wednesday night with Western 
eighth home run. Plastic meeting the Rendezvous at

The Oiants beat the Cards on 7:45 p.m. and Standard of Texas WiB Westrum’i  four-bagger in the I playing The Reporter-Telegram at
poaiTiT« n u i  OB ! ______________
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w ith  Bub-Ma d a tum , ready for oon-
1”-S.000‘
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6w ae rw fu ao B . Owner an d  Wgr. 

BOdlaad, ~Vexes
Drive Phone SS20

•  Plat« Glou
•  FurniturB Gloss
•  AufBniobil« Glass
•  Mirrwrt
•  Window Gloss
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Junior Legion Tilf 
Postponed By Rain

The opening game of the Junior 
American Legion baseball campaign 
for this district had to be post
poned Tuesday night due to rain.

The Midland Junior Indians were 
to engage the McCamey Junior 
Oilers.

AID TO JOCKIE8
NEW YORK —<JP  ̂ A toUl of 

t33.031.41 was expended from the 
Jockey's Ouild welfare fund for fi
nancial and medical aid during 1940 
GuUd Secretary Sterling Young has 
announced. Bobby Permane, who 
sustained seriou.s injuries in a fall 
at Oulfstream P a r k  in Florida 
more than a year ago. had hospital 
and doctor bills amountli^ to |7,- 
782, Young announces. He was in 
the hospital for more than a year.
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VACATION 
TIRE SALE
SAVEP5X

ON EVERY NEW 
OENERAL TIRE AND TURE

M m L A N D T IR E c b ^
KEN EDMONDSON, Owoar

USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN 
104 t  Tress PKrm  lO t

TtTESDAys REBVLTS 
Loncheni Leacttc

M IDLAI^12. R A i]^ O E n  f. 
Vernon 4, Roewell 1.
Big Splint 13. Bhh Aneglo 5. 
Sweetwater-OdeMk, rain.

WY-NM League 
ClovlB 0, AbUene 8.
Horgtr I3> Lubbock 4. 
Albuquerque-Lamesa, rain. 
Amkrlllo-Pampa. rain.

Tezaa Leagve
Fort Worth 4, Houaeon 3.
Dallas 4, San Antonio 3.
Beaumont S, Tulsa 7. 
Shreveport-Oklahoma City, rain.

Nattehal Leagn«
New York 3, St. Louis 2.
Brooklyn I, Cincinnati 2.
PhlladelphU 7, Pittsburgh 3.
Chicago 4, Boston 3.

Amertcaa League
New York 8, Clevelimd 3.
Washington 4, Detroit 2.
Boston 5, Chicago 3.
8t. Louis 1, Philadelphia 0.

WEDNESDAY’S STANDINGS 
Longhorn League

W. L. Pot
Odessa ......... ............  45 23 .663
Roswell ___    40 30 .571
Big Spring .................... 36 30 .545
Vernon .......—..... ........ t6 32 A29
San Angelo------------  36 34 .514
MIDLAND_______  32 38 .411
Sweetwater ...........—.... 28 30 .418
Ballinger ....................... I t  48 » 4

WT-NM League
W. L. Fot

Lubbock .......................  37 34 .607
Pampa _____________  34 24 A86
Lsuneea-----------------  33 36 A59
Borger _____________  32 29 J>35
Amarillo ........  29 32 .475
Albuquerque ------------  27 34 .443
Clovis ........  28 37 .413
Abilene ....................— 24 36 .400

T ene League
W. L. Pet

Fort W o rth ________  50 20 .714
Tulsa ..........  M 20 .567
San Antonio ________  34 33 .507
Oklahoma C ity _____  34 34 .500
Beaumont ........   33 35 .485
DaUas ___   32 37 .464
Shreveport —............— 20 30 .428
Hemston ....................  23 46 J86

American League
W. L. P et

Detroit .....................  37 16 .608
New York...... .......    36 19 .667
Cleveland .............   31 25 AM
Beaton ______    32 21 ASS
Washington ........    26 31 .446
Chicago ___  23 33 .411
St. Louis __   20 34 A70
PhUadelphia ................  19 »  A28

National League
W. L. Pet

Brooklyn ....................... SO 20 .823
St. Louis ...............   32 21 .804
Philadelphia .....     31 21 AM
Boston ..................  30 25 A45
Chicago .......    26 25 AlO
New York .....     25 26 .400
PitUburgh _______  20 36 .387
CinclnnaU ..................  15 26 J83

WEDNESDAY’S SCHEDLT.E 
Longhorn League

MIDLAND at BALLINOER.
Sweetwater at Odaasa.
San Angelo at Big Spring.
Roswell at Vernon.

Midland Wranglers 
To Meet Thursday

A “Top Wrangler" of the month 
u'ill be named and plans for Sum
mer activities will be mapped at 
a “chuckwagon” breakfast of the 
Midland Wranglers C l u b  at 7:30 
a.m. Thursday In the Private Din
ing R o o m  of Hotel Scharbauer, 
Foreman Bill CoUyns announced 
Wednesday.

'The Wranglers Club Is the mem
bership a n d  greeters division of 
the Chamber of Commerce. New 
C of C memberships obtained by 
the club members are scored on a 
px)lnt basis, with a “Top Wrangler” 
named each month. The Wrangler 
scoring the moet points during tha 
year is honored at th e  annual 
Chamber banquet in January.

C of C Manager Delbert Down
ing will outline membership activity 
plans and distribute prospect cards.

P O R T S  
L A N T S

by
SHORTY SHILIURN E

Hi# voting tor th i West Longhorn 
Lesgue All-Star toam is warming 
up aoma.

VoUs a rt ooming In from th e  
■urroundlng area at well at from 
Midland fans.

The votes are well distributed for 
piayen on the four weet teame.

As the flrat batch of ballots were 
counted and mailed out to th e  
league office in Abilene, the players 
having tha moat votoa were:

Pitcher«—A1 Sokolowskl. Odessa; 
Ernie Nelson, Midland; Ray Drake, 
Roswell; Ray Knoblauch, Odessa; 
Bert Oarcia, Big Spring.

Catcher»—Tbm Jordan, Roswell; 
Kenny Jonm, Midland.

First Base—Jim Prince, Midland.
Second Base — A1 Monchak, 

Odeasa.
Third Base—Carloe Faecuai, Big 

Spring.
Bhort etop—Scooter Hughes, Mid

land.
Right Field—Pat Stasey, Big 

spring; Julian Pressley, Roswell
(Ue).

CenUr Field — BUI Oearley, 
Odessa.

Left Field—Leo Basiham, Odessa; 
Clyde BeU, RoswsU (tie).

—SB—
A few ballots have come In with 

a player or two from the East 
division of ths league listed.

These votes wUl not be counted 
so fans are reminded to read the 
voting rules at the bottom of the 
baUot before filling it out. The 
Weat teams arc lilted there.

Midland, Odessa, Big Spring and 
Roswell are in the division Mid
land fans wiU vote on.

'The weakest spot in the West 
seleotlona seems to be Isft field. 
Moet voters so far have placed a 
right fielder or a center fielder In 
left.

We like Midland’s Tex Stephen
son for the spot. He is a rookie just 
breaking into baseball but he U 
doing a fine Job in the left garden 
for the Indians.

Stephenson has got a better bat
ting eye now and is hitting the long 
bail consistenUy.

Rusty Ayres, the Roswell scribe, 
picks Tex on his All-Star lineup.

—6S—
Jim Prince, Boooter Hughes, Nel

son and Stephenson all have re
ceived enough votes the first few 
days to indicate they will be strong 
in the running.

Prince and Hughes should make 
the team without a struggle be
cause both are far above the other 
players in the league.

Prince is the leading fielder and 
hitter at first base and Hughes 
can cover more territory at short 
•top than any man in either di
vision of the league.

Crew Atfempis To 
Stem Flood Waters

By Tke
Hundreds of dtUlan and Army 

workmen hammered away through
out ’Tuceday night with bulldozers, 
road graders and trucks a t the flood 
waters of the turbulent Harrtaon 
and Fraser Rivers tn British Colum
bia.

But flood director Acton Kiltw 
said ‘'we haven't got a 10 per cent 
chance" of stemming the onnuhlng 
flood.

Already some 40 families have 
been evacuated where the two rivers 
meet at Harrison Mills, 40 miles east 
of Vancouver, B. C.

Damage so far has been slight 
with the floodi^ limited to some M 
acres of land. But the rickety dik
ing protects 1,500 acres of low- 
lying farm land, the Canadla Paci
fic Railway main line along the 
shores of the Fraser, and the vital 
Lougheed Highway.

“The makeshift diking holds for 
about half an hour and then the 
water pushes it out again," Kilby 
said. ‘"Then we start all over again."

Water level le 26 feet—three feet 
above flood stage.

Meanwhile, to the aouth In North
ern Idaho, the Kootenai River con
tinued its omnious rise. Three pro
tective dikes north of Bonners 
ry were ripped out, sending water 
over 360 acree of farm land. An
other 300 acres was flooded by 
seepege.

Wednesday the river was expected 
to reech the 33 foot level, roughly 
the top of dikes along the farm land 
but still four feet short of protective 
levees at Bonners Ferry.

Western Bread 
Famine Continues

By The Associated Press
Newspapers told readers how to 

bake bread at home and book stores 
reported a rtm on cook books as 
the great Western bread famine 
went Into its fourth day Wednesday.

As housewives fired up their ovens 
and began kneading dough striking 
AFL bakers and wholesale bakery 
operators still were deadlocked over 
the issue of a 35-hour week with no 
loss of pay.

In Seattle a conciliator recessed 
bargaining sessions Indefinitely after 
operators rejected a union compro
mise offer of a non-consecutive five- 
day, 35-hour week at 36-hour pay. 

Negotiations were scheduled Wed
nesday in Los Angeles but no head
way was reported after an all day 
conference Tuesday. In Portland. 
Ore., and Everett and Bremerton, 
Wash., no progress was reported.

G M C  Of Canada, 
Union Sign Pact

Campaign To Stamp 
Out CaHte Disease 
In Critical Stag«

WABRINOTON — OP) — l i l t  
UniUd Statw And Mkxico art 6d 
Itrtng M itapi tht m o s t  erltleal 
stage of their Joint battle to stamp 
out th e  feot-and-mouth livestock 
disease from Horth America.

This is the view of Agriculture 
Department officiale who have re
turned from Mexloa Small armies 
of veterinarians in Mexico arc eom- 
pleting vaccination of more than 
io/tOOfiOO domestic animals twica or 
more.

This vaccination job will be conv- 
pleted In August and t h s n  will 
come a long period of watchful in
spection and waiting to see If the 
dlseaM bobs up again. Tha iHscais 
outbreak was dieoovertd in Mexico 
in the Pall of 1046.

Meanwhile, the United Statee xrlll 
maintain its r i g i d  patrol of the 
Mexican-United States border to 
prevent movement of animals, ani
mal products, hay and straw Into 
this country. Importation of the 
disease, officiala ssJd, would threat
en this country’s meat And dairy 
Industry.
Ne Known Infaetion

At the present time there are no 
known infected animals in Msxlco.

The months ahead will be critical 
ones, officials said, beer use of the 
attitude of many Mexican livestock 
owners. At first reluctant to co
operate with the vaccination pro
gram, the owners finally were per
suaded to bring their animals to 
central vaccination centers for as 
many as four treatments.

Many of these owners were said 
to feel that if the disease breaks 
out again in the face of the many 
vaccinations, it would be useless to 
cooperate further.

After the wholesale vaccination 
program is finished in August, 
teams of Inspectors—each assigned 
to specific areas—will make regular 
checks on livestock within their 
areas.

Just to be prepared, th e  Joint 
Mexican-United States Commission 
has stored away more than 9.000,000 
doses of vaccination for quick use 
in event of need.

I CLASSIFIED ADS FOR ACTION
LODGE NOTICES

M ldlaad («dp«  Me, CM. 6 F  
a  aiM AM. JuM »

J L  S« TKivSiaiis;
ef  e fO M n  aEot, WM.J I p. B. J. B. Uo- 

L. C. stepbMdê

Additional ClosBifiods 

On Page 12

r m á s t m 6 PUBLIC N O tICEi

ANNOUNCEMENT
Until ths compistion obout Ju ly first of th« Most C lin ic build
ing ot 2203 W tst ntinois Ave., wt hovt preportd to EM offfos 
patients in our homes, by oppointnrtent.

Clarence S. Most, M. 0.
1701 West Storev 
Phone 49
Obstetrics, Gynecology, & Surgery

Henrie E. Mast, M. 0. 
1600 West Kontos 

Phone 24SQ 
Surgery

J&M. STEAM LAUNDRY
UNDER N EW  AAANAGEMENT A N D  

O W NERSH IP
New equipment hos been added in order to provide ' 

you with better service!

Paul Davis, Mgr.
10 Years' Experience with Troy LouTKlry, Odessa

407 S. Marienfield Telephone 209
QUICKIES

TORONTO. —UFj— The Oeneral 
Motors Corporation of Canada and 
the CIO United Auto Workers Un
ion signed a five-year contract Tues
day night providing for an annual 
three-cent-an-hour wage increase. 

The agreement, unprecedented In 
.... Canada for Its length, also provides

league voting | |55-a-month pensions and wel
fare benefits.

As the Longhorn League balloting

continues.
Butch Anderson and Bob Fletch 

er, both of McCamey. are the lat
est to submit major league ballots.

A host of votes have come from 
Pecos and a majority of them have 
come from the Westex Hotel. The 
boys around there have submitted 
some crack lineups in both leagues.

John Adams, who was 90 at his 
death, lived the longest of any of 
the presidents of the United States.

Eof Brtakfoft At

G RA D rS
Sandwich

Shop
310 W. Wall 
L U N C H E S  

T O  6 0

Caso March Brings 
Campaign To City; 
Travels In 'House'

Caso March brought his campaign 
for governor to Midland Wednesday 
morning. 'The Waco candidate and a 
party of four are traveling in “The 
Ed Williams.” a house on wheels 
bought by the working people of 
Texas.

All the conveniences of a conven
tional home—hot and cold ru n n in g  
water, kitchen stove, coffee-maker, 
refrigerator—are provided. A porch 
at the rear of the 34-foot house 
enables March to speak from “his 
own back porch." The two-room, 
white frame house was named for 
an old-age pensioner wrho traveled 
with March until hU death.

Included In March's traveling 
party is a ventriloquists' dummy 
which acts as “one of the other can- 
didatee” for governor.

March has covered 10,000 miles In 
his unique conveyance in the last 
eight weeks. His goal is to visit 
every city and town in Texas.

He is scheduled to ride in a rodeo 
parade Wednesday afternoon in 
Lubbock. March spoke Tuesday in 
El Paso and Odessa.

U. S. Vice Consul 
Commits Suicide

FRANKPURT. —<iP)— The U. B. 
High Ootnmisslon annoimced Wed
nesday that Clay H. Henderson. S3, 
a U. S. vice consul in Frankfurt, 
committed sulelde Tuesday.

Henderson, an official announce
ment said, was found dead of a self- 
inflicted tun  shot wound in his 
apartment

Henderson who was bom in Poca
hontas. Ark., has a mother and 
brother living in Ventura, Calif.
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The union estimated the wage in
crease and other clauses would swell 
pay envelopes by 14 cents an hour 
for the first year, with the increases 
climbing to more than 26 cents at 
the end of the five-year period.

The agreement is subject to ap
proval by 6,500 union members in 
the company’s plants at Oshawa, 
Ont., and Windsor, Ont.

Latl* Plont M ay  Havu 
Bctn Landed On Beach

MIAMI, FLA. —Í/P)— Hope that 
a mlssmg missionary plane with 15 
Americans aboard may have landed 
on a sandy beach along the Colom
bian coast was expressed Wednesday 
by an official of the New Tribes Mis
sion.

Paul W. Fleming, head of the 
New Tribes Mission of Chico, Calif., 
arrived here late Tuesday to lead 
the search of the twin-engine DC-3, 
which disappeared about 7 pm. on 
June 0 about 25 minutes from Mara
caibo, Venezuela.

‘The beach wrould be an ideal 
place for a crash landing,” Fleming 
said. “If they came down anywhere 
along the coast they would have 
waited by the plane lor several days 
and then probably gone miand to 
try and reach a communications 
center.”

Former Texas Bank 
Teller Jailed By FBI

SEATTLE —(iP)— A former teller 
in the State Natkinal Bank of Deni
son, Texas, was held in Jail here 
Wednesday on charges of embexxle- 
ment. Bond was set at 31,500.

The teller, Robert William Wing
field. 22, was arrested Monday by 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation. 
A telegraphic warrant from Denison 
was used. Jack Wilcox, special FBI 
agent in charge, said.

In Dallas, FBI agent A1 Neely said 
Wingfield w’as arrested on a charge 
of violating the Federal Reserve Act 
by embexalement of 31,000. The 
charge was filed before Federal 
Judge Randolph Bryant at Sherman, 
Texas, June 2.

Paritnfr Okay After 
Kidney Transplant

CHICAGO —UP)— A woman who 
now has another woman's kidney 
is continuing to do very well, hos
pital officials said Wednesday.

She is Mrs. Howard Tucker. The 
operation, described by doctors as. 
the first of its kind, took place Sat-' 
urday at the little Company of Mary 
HoepitaL A kidney was taken from 
a woman who had died a few min
utes before, and transplanted into 
Mrs. Tucker’s body. Her own kid
ney had to be remored because It 
was dt m ae-stricken.

Further test must be made, doctors 
say. to determine whether the 
transplanted kidney lx really work
ing, or whethar Mrs. TuefcvY re
maining kidney M taking the load.

Thane Sets Final 
Lecture Wednesday

The third and fmal lecture in a 
series presented here by Thane, in
ternationally-known writer and lec
turer, will be given at 3 pm. Wed
nesday in the Junior High School 
Auditorium, sponsors announced.

“New Selves for Old" will be the 
subject of Thane’s Wednesday night 
lecture. The public is invited to 
attend the free meeting.

An enthusiastic crowd Tuesday 
night heard Thane lecture on “Mar
vels of the Mind.” Demonstrations 
were given in connection with the 
address.

The speaker is sponsored by the 
New Frontiersmen, Inc., of Utah, 
and his appearance here is under 
the sponsorship of a group of pa
trons, headed by Drs. Velma and 
J. Dow Scott.

Thane is the author of a beet- 
•eller, “Hitler’s Secret Weapon." 
He served wUh the Western Sea 
Frontier, DSN, during World War
n.

“On our way heme, M'a step 
at this snack shop la Bcpetlcr- 
Tdegram Classified Ade—«ad 
get something GOOD te eat!**

LEGAL NOTICES

Hundreds Visit New 
Union Bus Terminal

Mldlanders by the hundreds turn
ed out Tuesday to Inspect their 
new Greyhound Union Bus Ter
minal.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Wheeler, 
agents, greeted hundreds of area 
visitors, including several top bus 
line officials, who were here to 
look over the newest and most mod
ern bus terminal In West Texas.

Many flowers, sent with the best 
wishes of agents and firms through
out the Permian Basin, added to 
the open house.

Among the officials here for the 
event were Boyd Cook, district 
Greyhound passenger agent from 
Ftort Worth; Clyde Owen, Texas, 
New Mexico and Oklahoma Bus 
Company's district agent from 
Lubbock, and his assistant, Joe 
Bob Johnson, and agents f r o m 
Odessa, Pyots, Monahans and sev
eral other points.

P. W. Stonehocker. contractor for 
the new building, was presenf to 
participate in the event.

Texas Youth Killed 
In California M ishap

NEWHALL, CALIF, —m — Law
rence W. Hanks, 18-year-old son of 
a Texas corporation attorney, was 
killed when he Jumped from a run
away truck as It sped crazily down 
the mountainous Ridge Route near 
here Tuesday.

Richard B. Lynn, 24, of S a n  
Marino, Calif., stayed with th e  
truck as it plunged over a 400-foot 
embankment and was not seriously 
injured.

Hanks, son of attorney Bryan 
Hanks of Fort Worth, was visiting 
at the Lynn home in San Marino.

Fog-Bound Plone 
Croshas In Straot

NEWARK, N. J. —<iP)— A fog
bound C-46 cargo plane rode a radio 
beam almost into the transmitter 
btUldlng a t Newark Airport Wed
nesday imd crash-landed Into an 
adjacent street.

The plane, ooming In for an in
strument landing, overshot the run
way, mimeri the beam transmitter 
station by 100 feet, and plowed 
through A wire fence into Port 
Street.

No one was injured.

INJURED WHILE PLAYING
Larry Oasbeer, three - year - old 

son of Bbr. and Mix. V. L. CadAeer, 
1903 Nerth MartenTlNd Street, re
ceived em erge!^ treatment Tuee* 
day night at waetem CUnle-Bbe- 
pttaL after be eat his foot while 
playinc a3 booM.

MO'ncX TO BIDDgM
SsaleO bids, addreew d to  tb*  Mayor

and  City Council o t th a  City o t M id
land, Tazas. to r tb a  purebaaa o t aqulp- 
m ent, will ba ra o c lv ^  a t  th a  oftloa ot 
tba  City Purcbaaing Agant. p t  th e  
City Hall. M idland. Tasaa u n til  31M 
o ’clock P. M.. Monday, Ju n a  36, 10M. 
and tb a ra  pubUcly opiuxad an d  raad 
aloud.

E quipm ent to  be purehaaed eonslsta 
ot tb a  toUowtnf:

Ona 3-ton cab ovar angins tn ie k . to u r 
speeda forward, equipped w ith  7:30-30 
E ight ply f ro n t and  1:35-30 T en  ply 
rear tlrea, dual wheels, o n  rear. oU 
b a th  cleaner, booster brakee. m inim um  
103 Inches from  cab to  reex axle, cab 
and fe n d e n  pain ted  white.

The City o t m d la n d  reeerree th e  
rig h t to  re ject any or all bids an d  to  
w alre technlcalltlea.

THE CITY OP laDLAND 
By WUUam B. Neely. Mayor 

(Ju n e  31-36)

ShrinersGet Down 
To Business After

e

Three Days Of Fun

BEX B m er BtswU to r big h iiB ttng  
lodge. Bum m er homes, an d  taseB ee In 
New Mexico. P len w  daw . tu rk W OBd 
bear Pbona 14M-W-3. 
ÍXTl M¡üili’fT6H larvW Le4 mä'lid
your bom a of aUvarflab, m a t l ^  bWU, 
roachea an d  ate. O uaran tead . 33 yaara 
in  M idland. Pbowa 1406-W, B. O. T êg-
gart. ______
PERSONAL
SEWINO aliarauona, oovacad hulM pa. 
balta, ate. See Mra. B oyt Baosta, 706 
• o u tb  Loralna. Pbona 43S-J
MADAM RuaaeU: readlnga,
and  lo re aftatra. Sally  raartinga 
lR96^^CalW|Wj£golntment^
LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Brown cippar blUtoM Wad nee 
day m orning n aa r Beporaar-Talegm m . 
O ontalnad only  peraiwial papeca, U  
found  phooa 3000. Leroy Oopyar, 
U lD L in b  H um ana B o o U U ^  w o  R i d  
like to  find  homes to r  a  Dum ber o t 
nloe doga and  e a ta  -"»—»-i sBsWer 
u  a t 1703 R  WaU.

SCHOOLS. INSTRUenONt 1-A

M O V IN G  -  STORAGE
Local and  I ong Distance Moving

»■h')N£ 4. 3 MIDl.ANL

Rocky Ford M oving V an s

LOS ANGELES—(P)—With thro« 
hays of pranks and parades behind 
them, a few of the 135,000 fun- 
loving Shrinars in convention here 
settled doarn Wednesday to trans
act a Uttl« buzlnea»—as little as 
possible.

This is the responsibility of the 
seventy-sixth Imperial Council sea- 
sion. Primary administrative task 
la the election of one officer, the 
imperial outer guard.

In 11 years the outer guard ad
vances step by step to the office of 
imperial potentate, and thus con
siderable intereat attaches to the 
election. There are two candidates, 
Dr. Clayton F. Andrews, past po
tentate of Sesostria Temple, Lin
coln, Neb., and George A. Mattison, 
Jr., paat potentate of Zamora Tem
ple, Birmingham, Ala.

Upon announcement of the new 
outer guard. Deputy Imperial Po 
tentate Hubert M. Poteat of Wake 
Forest, N. C„ automatically suc
ceeds Harold Lloyd as imperial po
tentate for the ensiling year.

The conclave closes Thursday 
night.
Biggest Parade Ever

Host nobles of Los Angeles laid 
c 1.B 1 m to the biggest parade In 
history, a five - hour procaeaion 
Tuesday of 14.000 marching and 
mouQt^ men in oriental costumes 
of every color. Units representing 
67 temples in the United States, 
Hawaii and Canada passed through 
the Memorial Coliseum, to be re 
viewed by Imperial Potenta 
and dignltariee of the imi 
van.

More than 50 brass bands, a doz
en squeaky oriental banda and a 
■cora of drum corps spaced at In
tervals in the impressive cavalcade 
blared and throbbed hour a f t e r  
hour as the preclslon-traiDed pa
trols passed before S0JX)0 specta
tors.

Mounted units eame from St. 
Paul, Kansas City, Mo., Sioux City, 
Iowa, SeatOa, Pittsburg. Kszl. Tol 
sa, Okla„ and Wichita PaDs, T eas. 
Denver and Oklahoma each sent 
troops of matched Paleminee, train
ed to wheel prettUp and to bow 
to t h e  dignltariee. The famous 
Black Horse Ouzrd and »  yellow- 
clad rtderz eame f r o m  BlQbags, 
Mont

Madison, Wis., sent five oi Its 
■even camels. Left a t hozoe were 
mama camel and her new offspring

An AnaerlcBn flag 9« feet kmg 
was eaiTled horizontally by 14 B  
Paso, Texas, delegates.
Ken., scnl e ghttierlng bend sod 
patrol in white eattn uniforms.

Veterans 
LEARN A 

TRADE
VALLEY  V O C A T IO N A L  

SCH(X>LS
Approved for Veterans*

O.L Training.
DO N N A. TEXAS

OFFERS TRAININO IN: 
Welding, Sheet Metal Work, Csbl- 
net Mailing. Auto Mechanics. Auto
mobile Upholstery, Furniture Re
pair. Tractor Machen ins, Auto Body 
Repslr, Radio Repair, Ornamental 
Iron iro^  Boat Building. TaUoting, 
Instltuticmal Cooking, Junior Ac
counting, Oeneral Burinew Admin
istration. _____
FOR FURTHER INFCHtMATION, 

SEE:
John F. Crooks, Jr„ Veterans 
County Serrtoe Officer, Phone 
4995. Odessa.
L. W. St. Johns, Veterans Coun
ty Service Officer, nxm a 61, 
McCamey.
Jesse W. Bush, HotM Brandon 
Bldg.. Phone 669. P e c ^

Or Wrrte i
VALLEY VOCATIONAL BCHOOLS 
_____ Donna, Texas.
ENROLL for Morning Clossws
B horthand, Typing. Boekkeeptng. a s 

eo u n  ting . an d  B w l o *
Bvanlag liM siens 

Mon day — T hursday
Mine Business College

70« Weat o n to ____ Pbon« S4S
Pim grads, Kladsrsartaa aad IfuaMry 

School u ofrmd in 
Progressive Tiny Tot Art School 

Also private piano and votew leaaona. 
Phone 796

tate Lloyd 
ipefial cU-

HELP WANTED, PEMALE

BBTUHN TO MIDLAND 
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Aldridge and 

daughters a( MhWand have retumad 
from attending fun«als af her fa
ther, P. L. Smoot a t Whits Dear 
and her brother-in-law, Ferris

“P 'pe Joan" 
amr h i 3ha :

favniUe card

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W A N T ED

Girts, If you a rt over 16 yean of 
age and want a good Job to plaaient 
surroundings xrlth lots of other 
nice girls and with considerate su-* 
pervlsarx, there is an opportunit3 
for rou at the Trtephene Company. 
The pay is good and yocT earn 

.3135.00 per month rlrht from the 
start Tool! get 4 raises Um eery 
first year. Extra pay for 8 o n ^  
and evening work. Why not drop 
by and talk It over with Mra Roth 
Baker. Chief Operator. 1»  B. Big 
Spring. Boutfaweateru BeO TaU- 
pboDs CompaBy.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE C O M P A N Y

SHELL O IL  COAAPANY  

W IL L  EM PLO Y-

ExperieiKad sttnogrd0te|6i 

under 35 years of. ope wteo 

desire pernxment positions. 

Apply Room 708, Pctroltum 

Building.

6pv»y tn ftnmUla BG:

"WWr b .
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Classified Ads 

On Page 11

WANTED. FEMALE

SALESLADY
A n  y o a  u n b ttlo u a?  Do you naod to  
moKo xnozMyr In  good bao lth . nlc« 
p— w i t t y ,  troo  of bom « rwponalbU lty? 
WUUnc to  w ork «renlngB? M in t b«T« 
c«ro fo r local drlTlng. Mo tra re lln g . no  
ea n ra a tln c . A pplican t wbo naed« to  
m aka  a t  Xaaat kU  a  week preferred . I f  
yon  can  m eat tbaaa requ lram an ta  an d  
are  In tarae tad  In a  w orthw hile  earaar, 
w rit«  X tarea Boimea. box 1038. care of 
» tp o r te r  Telegram , lo r  In terrlew .

HELP WANTED. MALE
W A N T E D :  BOY POUBTEEN
YEARS OP AGE OR OLDER WITH 
BICYCLE (MOTORSCOOTER8 OR 
CARS NOT WANTED) FOR WELL 
ESTABLISHED R E P O R T E R -  
TELEGRAM ROUTE IN WEST 
END. OOCMD PAYING ROUTE FOR 
THE RIGHT BOY. SEE MR. RUS
SELL, CIRCULATION DEPART
MENT, REPORTER-TELIX3RAM, 
AT ONCE.

D RAFT IN G  CLASSES
Praa H and L ettering  

Oil Field M apping 
L and  DeacrlpUon 

M erman D unnam —In a tru c to r

Mine Business College
7M Waet Ohio Pbona »43
k A v á  opening  for a m en, w ith  car and  
■m art in  appearanoa. O ur m en are 
a re ra g in c  $100 par week an d  better.
F h o n e  34B3. _______ __________
S Z P B Q X M C S ) aerrlce ita t lo n  a tte n d -  
a n t . 23 to  33. Oood salary. Parker Em 
ploym ent Senrice. 217 N orth  Colorado.

MALE and FEMALE HELP 9-A

PARKER
EM PLO YM EN T  SERVICE

304-3 Moyea Bldg. 217 M. Colorado 
Wa h a re  pealtlona open for pro- 
feaaionaL techn ica l an d  akilled am -

Phone 510
TELEPHONE BOOK  

DELIVERY HELP
Men a n d  Women with automobllea 
ere needed to deliver telephone 
books. Full or part-days. Delivery 
starts about June 30. Apply on post 
card to Directory Dlst. Associates. 
% Box 1029, Reporter-Telegram. 
UAH 6 r  Wo m a n  "to take oyer rou te  
o f «■tabUahed W atk ins custom ers In 
■action of M idland. F u ll tim e incom e 
»45 weakly, up . No car or In rea tm en t 
naeaaaary. Wa will help  you get ■tarted. 
W rit«  O. R. R uble, care of The J. R. 
W atk ins Com pany, M ampbla. Tennea-

AGENT8, SALESMEN WANTED 1»

A U T O  PARTS 
SA LESM A N

WE OPFBB a  ra re  o p p o rtu n ity  for 
a n  aggraaalTe aa la n n an  In terested  
in  a  good fu tu re .
CURTIS INDUSTRIES. IMC., a  
Clee«land. O hio, m a n u fa c tu re r  an d  
d M trlb a ta r of aotom oU va p a r ts  
ao tR  dMacA $e dee te n  P le a ts  a n d  
bardw ara  aoaoants. baa a n  opetUng 
for a  capable aalaa rap r aean ta tlv a  
In th is  te rrito ry . Over 2.000 Itam s. 
$3.000 to  $7.000 yearly  o p p o rtu n ity  
in  a  p erm an en t c o n tin u in g  b u sl-  
neaa. Man selected glTen peraonal 
tra in in g  in  field. Commlaalnn b a- 
Ms arltb  weekly adyance.

Call John H. Cooper
RBDIOMAL MAMAOER 

S ettles Hotel—S u ite  U U  
Big Spring, Texas

12 APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17 HOUSEHOLD GOODS

D A V IS  NURSERY
Oare Pov ObHdran By T b a  S ous; Day. 

O r W atk.
Pbone U»5-B 140» W R antneky
B IO B  sebool gbl~w lU  U t W lth~  ym 5  
baby tn  yoor bom a. F b c a e  3SÌ7-J. 
W U L d t  w itb  ob lld ran  in  your berne. 
Pbone 3101-J

SITUATIONS WANTED,
FEMALE U
EZFBRIEMCED office w orker dealrae 
work w ith  sm all com pany o r indlyidual 
bookkeeping, payroll, etc. W rit« box 
1032, car« of Raportar-Telagram . 
m oM lM O  w aniM . W ork guaran taed . 
$1.23 doaen. 003 S ou th  T errell S treet.

SITUATIONS WANTED. MALE 14
DISTRICT repreaentattye an d  •arylca 
anglxwar of m ajo r d rilling  equ lpm an t 
m anufact\ir« r desires ebanga. 17 years 
Mcpertspce. re fe ree « « . Phon» 3 » ^ W . 
ORADUATk o i tln lyerslty  o? C*m- 
brldg«, England, honor degree In law, 
24, single, en tbualaatlc , seeka opening 
w ith  oU com pany. W rite box 1033, care 
of R eporter-Telegram .

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

W E IN STALL

AUTO GLASS
m id -WEST GLASS de PAINT CO. 

318 South M arltnlield 
Phone 1100

W ATER  SYSTEM S
Com plete instaU ation  includ ing  well 
drilling. 36 m on ths to  pay. No down 
paym ant.

Permian Equipment Co.
013 8. Main Phone 2406

A TTEN T IO N
Repair* and  Ram odallng 

For lowest p ries an d  best Job 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

Free estim ates on  all work.
Also fence building.

CA LL  BU N CH  BROS. 

3875-M
CESSPOOCS Septic Tanka, tiooUng 
Tow era claaned by powerful euction 
pum ps an/< yaeuum  by skilled opera- 
to ra  All new tru ck s  and  equlpm env 
Free sstim atea. Oeorge W Byana 
Odessa. Texas P hons 3493
T aAD plowing an d  leyellng. lawn 
seeding, farm  jdow lng and  knifing . J. 
H. Mabry. 903 Johnson  S tre e t  
Cm'SSItTB Home Laundry. W et wash, 
rough dry an d  fin ish . P ickup  an d  de- 
Uyery Pbone 3738-W.

BEDROOMS I t
NICE large bedroom for 1 or 2 men. 
L inens furn ished . $7 per week tingle, or 
$10 double. 910 W ert M laaourt Phone
1237. _________________
BACHSLÓR q u arte rs  w ith  k itchen  
facilities. Vscancy for tw o m en. Phone
3318-W, ______________________
DSTACHBS bedroom  for m an, share 
ad jo in ing  ^ t h  w ith  one. Phone 1835-J. 
BEDhOOM In a q u ie t home, cloee In. 
Man only. 101 East Ohio. Pbone 1714-J.

APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
2-room fu rn ish ed  ap artm en t. For cou-

ee. Phone l ' ^ - _____________
room fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t. Insulated  

and  a ir  conditioned. X307-A W est T en-

FURMI8HBD garage ap a rtm en t  »40 par 
m onth . O oupls o ^ .  Fboim  3 3 t t  
2-room  an d  b a th  tu m lsb a d  M A ttm H ii. 
fo r couple. 301 S o u th  Baird.
2-room w ith  k ltc h an a tt si Bsa a f te r  i  
p . m., 1002 Bm ith Johnson , 

room  nice fu rn ish ed  ap a rtm an t, p rl-
yata b a th ; one sm all child  
Pbone 37S8-J.

aUowad.

APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED U
2-badroom. Uylng room, k itch en  an d  
b a th ; on  payem ant. M ortb stda. Pbona
3032-J o r 1057-W._____________________
NOW ayallabXa: 3 an d  4  room apart- 
m anta, p rlyata bath , ch ild ren  allowed. 
Call L. A  Brunson. T-193. pbona 345

HOUSES, FURNISHED 19
3-room and  b a th  fum labed  bouaa. 909 
S ou th  Loralne. Call a f te r  3 p . m., 
1 3 3 ^
P 6U R -room  fu rn ish ed  bouse. 706 N orth  
Colorado. In q u ire  311 Weat Mans«« or 
phone 097,

furn lsheS  3-room house In 
rear. Couple only. 309 S o u th  B 1 g
Spring._____________ ______ _
3-bedrtx>m. a ir  conditioned: fenced-in  
yard. Pbone 3338-J. Ayallable Ju ly  1st.

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED
4-room un fu rn ished  house for ren t. 
400 S ou th  Lam esa Road. Call a t  403 
S ou th  Jefferson.
HMALl. fu rn ished  house for ren t. Phone
3523-W,____________________________
TWO room* and  bath , un fu rn ished , 
1008 West D skota.

OFFICE, BUSINESS PROPERTY 21

W ILL  BUILD

5,000 Sq. Ft
Down Town 

Office Space
TO SU IT  T EN A N T
Second floor of building to 
be completed In approxi
mately 60 days. Reasonable 
rental or lease conditions. 
Block and a half from 
Scharbauer Hotel

WES-TEX
REALTY & 

IN SU RAN CE CO.
REALTORS

509 West Texas Phone 158
WlLiTTiaye 1,200 feet of office or bus- 
Inees space ror lease. Near Memorial 
Hoepltal. Phone 2129 or .7204-R.

WANTED TO RENT 25
WANTED to ren t—3-bedroom u n fu r
nished house, no ebUdren, will take 
best of care. R. S. Brashears. care Re- 
porter-Telegram . Phone 3000 or 903-J 
3-bedroom  furn ished  house preferred. 
Perm anent. Call 1531-J or 3747.

★  FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

3-room fum labad  apartm en ts, all bills 
paid  B uilding T-193. L. A. Bninaon.
phons 345. ___________ _____________

duplex. 3 room s an d  priyat* bath , 
fu rn ished , on Weat WaU. CaU 9340.

• - " SELL
STO W -AW AYS

THE
REPORTER-TELEGRAM

CLASSIF IED
W A Y

W ESTERN  

APPLIANCE, INC.

, 210 N. Colorado
Used Washer, A gitator_____|  65D0
Used Range, G a s_________ $ 25.00

Headquarters For

MAYTAG
AUTO M ATIC  AN D  
CONVENTIONAL 

TYPE

WASHERS
E-Z TERMS

Cox Appliance
COM PANY

615 W. Wall 
Phone 454

POR SALB: On* second liand  78 cubic 
foot refrigerator, one N ational cash 
register; o the r used eaf* equipm ent. 
See W. C. K ing, a t  Randexyoua. 408 
Weat WaU.
Po r  SA LI; 4 room s p ractically  new 
fu rn itu re  Includ ing  kitchen . Pbona 
234-R, S tan to n  or addreas Mrs. K  L. 
C haffin . S tan ton .
ROSE floral (Iraw draperies and  swaga 
for window 9' wide. WUl seU o r trad* 
fine  m ahogany cab ine t for bow fro n t 
com er china. Phone 3038-J
Wil l  sell my A. B. C. w ashing m s- 
chine, good ss  new, $73.00. 1303 South  
Port W orth.

ANTIQUES 27
For Antiques of distinction 
And fine paintings 

Visit
Ann's Antique Shoppe 

and Art Gallery
1605 W Wall Phone 1506
MUSICAL AND RADIO 28

Enjoy Seeing
The Most Complete Stock of 

FINE PIANOS 
in the Southwest 

W EMPLE'S
W tJR L m iEB  organs, KlmbaU p tanoa 
also o thers from  $393. up  Soloyox and 
P iin ce ttl accordlona. Easy term s. Arm
strong  Music Co„ 314 East 8th S treet.
phone 2742. Odessa. Texas._____________
ONE Bendlx console radio, one floor 
type storage cab inet for use In kitchen, 
one blond coffee ta b la  1401 R ankin  
Highway.
PIANOS—Janssen. lyers 0« Pond a t  the  
low price of $393 and up  PuU money 
back guaran teed  Reconditioned planoe 
aa low as $93 The hom e of fine pianos 
Reayea Mualc Co„ 1303 Bast 2nd. Odes
s a  Dial 0341
FOR SALE: C hlckerlng grand piano. 
Perfect condition  1407 South  Loralne.

AIR CONDITIONERS 29
FOR SALE; New 3000 CFM air condi
tioner. See a t  1303 West HoUowsy 
afte r 5.
Fo r  SALE: i300 CPM U tility  air con- 
dltloner. One year old. $33.00. 803 West 
Kansas.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Announcing 
SU M M ER  HOURS

Ttofinning Tusdday, JxwA 20th

El Sombrero
W ill Be Open From 

5 P. M. to 10:30 P. M. 
Monday thru Saturday

Sunday Hours: 11:30 ajn.-10:S0 pm . 

We Serve
DISTINCTIVELY 

DIFFERENT 
M EX IC AN  FCX)DS

And Cater to Parties as well as 
to Individual Patrons.

West Highway — Telephone 1661
MACHINERY
WATER p u m p a get th e  bast, g st P a
cific  Um berson P um p Company. 
P hons 3333-W. 708 West K snsss, Mid-
Isnd. Texs a ___________________________
LARGE Blxe In jection  type boiler and  
30-gaUon w ater softener. Oood condi
tion . Reasonable. Pbone 1737.

POULTRY. SUPPLIES
PRTERS for sale, seyenty-fly« ean ts 
each. 707 S outh  W eatherford.

MISCELLANEOUS 42

FOR SALE
Apartment size range; lawn 

mower; 1948 Kaiser.

311 E. H ART  ST.

TO BE SOLD
Large loading docka warehousea and 
sandstone, doors, windows and  lumber. 
AU flra t class m aterial a t  old TSeP 
fre igh t yard.

Call L. R. Logsdon
R ankin Road Exchange

_________ P h o n e  3 3 ^  W
PADDOCK’S fam ous C alifom la sw im 
m ing pool. As low ss $2,300. No down 
paym ent, easy financing . F inest of aU 
pools. Com plete filtra tion . Coet reduc
ing m ethods. Rainey C onstruction  
Company. 1211 Roetne S treet. Hous
to n  6. Texas. Call JU  5341. Mr. Met- 
calf or Mr R ainey will call on you. 
SO-gallon bu tane  ta n k  for sale. 55i 
S outh  Lamesa Road.

WA.NTED TO BUY 44
WANTED to buy: Small saddla 
child, age 8 to  12 Phone 2320

for

HEARING AIDS 45-A

BELTONE
The W orld's Forem ost O ns-U nlt 

Hearing Aid.
Also B atteries for All Makes 

BELTONE OF MIDLAND
2201 W  Texas Phone 1889

Servel Refrigerator. 8-foot _|100.00 
Servel Refrigerator, 6-foot -4100.00 
Portable Washgr » 15.00
Zenith Washer, New _  
Used Bendlx, Installed

Phone 3035

..8100.00

. 4100.00

STOUT, w alnut, 4-plece bedroom su ite  
w ith  bed springs, $80. 308 West Call- 
fornU . Phone 472-W.
80”x39” CElns cab ine t for sale. Phone 
2447 a m. or a fte r 5.

FLOWERS. SEEDS, SHRUBS 32

USE HALF AS 5IUCH
SASCO PHOS

FOR A
GREENER LAW N!

The new 16-20-0 fertUlser, 
especially good for this areiL 

ALSO TOP GRADE
Bermuda Gross Seed

IN ANY QUANTITY.

W IL L IA M S  
FEED & SUPPLY

1403 E. Hlway 80 Phone 2011

JEWELRY 49
LADIES' diam ond ring, perfect stone. 
1 carat, p la tlm u n  m ounting, 23 d la- 
monda, 3 baguetta. sacrifice. Box 401, 
Waco. Texas.

BUILODfO MATKBIALB

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  Q U AL ITY  

★  SERVICE  

Our Terms Are Cash
which mean! lower bookkeeping
$md ooUectloa ooets, resulting tn

SAVINGS FOR YOU! 

10% CH ARGED  

O N  A LL  RETURNS
OOMPLirrB LINS OF

DOORS
Including Birch, Oum and Fir Slab 
doora, both interior and exterior.

COMPLETE LINE OF
Ideal Window Units

and Mill Items. Also 34x34, 34x16 
amd 34x14 two-Ught windows 

with frame.
COMPLETE LINES OF 

B U H J X R B '

HARDW ARE
including Locks, Cabinet Hardware 

OiuAge and Sliding Door Hard
ware, etc.

COMPLETE LINES OF
Points and Oil Colors

In Giidden, Pratt and Texolite
Lumber, Nails, Cement, Sheetrock, 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets, 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres, 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing. Composition Shingles, Celo 
aiding, etc. . . everything for 

your building needs,
WE M AKE 

TITLE 1 LOANS
No Down Payments.

Up to 36 Months to Pay

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird (in alley) 
PHONS 828

W E S T E R N
LUM BER C O M P A N Y
K  Highway 80 — Phon* 3913 
Boma Of Otir Regular Prlcea:

210 Ih. Thick BuU Shingles,
any color, s q . .............. $648

15 lb. and 30 lb. Asphalt Felt,
________   42.75

90 lb. Heavy Roofing, 
r o U ____________________ $2.75

Do you want to sell your—  

Cor.? — House? — Lots? 

or onything you may hove 

that you don't need—  

try the Reporter-Telegram 

Classified Ads.

- W H O 'S  W H O  FO R S E R V IC E - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AB8TBACT8

W EST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO.

Complete Abstract Service
cnxi Title Insurance

MRS. 8UBIS N O BU . Mgr.
P. a  Box 3

301 Wdg. Phone 3205

Mildand Abstract Co.
Alwtxweu OanCnUy and  

O crreetly  Dcawm 
»■ praeanting

Stewart Title Co.
m  W. WaU Phon* 4763

A lm a Heard. Mgr.

CONTHACTOBS

JUAN M ARMOLIJO  
Contractor

Pencea bu ilt, jilaater an d  atucco. 
concrete  fin ish . AU work g u a ra n 
teed. .-

Phone 2105-J

Security Abstract Co.
O u r record« are fo r your convenlenoe 

We Inv tte  you to  nee th a n .

Title Insurance a specialty
198 A L oralne Pbone 338

ADVEBTISING
--------------------------- --------------------------------

Complete Advertising 
Service

• Fans e Book Matches 
• Calendars e Many Others 

Coll or write

’ H A LL  NOVELTY CO.
R. 0. Hall — F. D. Boyles

BOX 1363—PHONE 1340. 4187-W

BRICK, BLOCK AND TILE WORK 
Alao fencea bu ilt. Reeaonable pilcea. 

Free Batlm atce 
H. P. ALC»RM

_______ Skyheven T ra ile r Court«_______

Concrete Contractmir
Bldawalka, porchaa, drlrew aya, ate; 
aleo ganaral yard wwk.

JOB 8AN(7HBZ 
Pbona 9885

CONSTRUCTION WORK
BULLDOZXBB: For claarlng  an d  lera l- 

Ing lo ts and  acraage.
DRAGLINES: For basem ent exeera-

tlon , su rface  tanka  an d  sUoa.
AI RCOMPRESSORS: For drUUng and  

b lasting  septic tanks, pip* Unaa. 
d itches and  p a re m sn t b reaker work.

Fred M. Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 S ou th  M arlenfleld Pbone 3411

HOUSE PLANS D R A W N
Also H are  S tock Flans.

O. A. Bishop
Pbona 1803 217 W. Colorado

AIR CONDinONINO

A IR  C O N D IT IO N ERS
Sold and installed by

A U ST IN  SHEET M ETAL  
W O RK S

2201 West W all
a ppr a isa l  service

Farms, Homes and 
CcxTvnercial 
Valuations
PHONE 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A. &  T .  a .

A O T O  R S N T A L

RENT A  N EW  C A R
PICKUP c r TRAILER

o a
lu n

F R ID A Y  BOOT SHOP  
NO. 2

111 S o u th  M a in  
B a n S - to o le d  b s t l i  m a d e  to  
o fS a r. R a m e

DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Send & Gravel Division

Washed Maasnry Sands, Rock, 
Pea OraveL Roofing Gravel 

and River Ron Materlala.
AD Kinds Concrete Work. 

Materlala delivered anywhere 
a t any Urna.

o m e s  and YARD PHONE 
3534

BaOtOBNCT and NIGHT PHONE 
3530

EXTERMINATION

Coll
W IL L IA M S

EX T ER M IN A T IN G  CO.
For 100% G uaran teed  aete lce On 

ROACHES. MOTHS. ANTS. FLUB, e ta  
Day and  N ight Benrle«

Telephone 3754-J
FLOOR SANDING, WAXING

SEE

Samples at Sanders
from  all

Big Upbolaterlng Houaes of 
th e  C ountry  a t th e  Old BeUablc

Sanders Furniture Shop
208 N orth M arlenfleld Pbone 752

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Point & Paper Co.
308 S. Main Pbona 1833

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRa BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St
SLIP COVERS. DRAPES, BEDBPREADB 
Drapery ahop. Wa aell m aterla la  or 
m aka up  your*. G ertrude O tbo and 
Mrs. W. B. P rank lln . 1019 W. WalL 

Phone 491
LAUTOIRY SERVICE

HO M E LA U N D R Y
Operated by Angus Oanrln 
We do rough dry, wet 
wosh and finish work. 

1207 8. Big Spring S t Pbona 1067

LAWNWOM

T O P  S O I L
BESrr IN MIDLAND

Lim ited to  A m ount 
To In spec t Before Buying 

PllOD# Uft»

FRED BURLESON & SON
P hone 3411

TOP SO IL -F IL L  DIRT
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yord Work 
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phon# 993

Reporter-Telegram Classified 
Ads are read in over 
10,000 Permian Basin 

howei dallyt f .

Yard Work
Plowing and Lgvellng 
AU Work Ouarantead

W. C. JEN N IN G S  
Phone 2507-R

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We b a re  mattreaaee of all typea and 
alaea Box aprlnga to  m atch  Hollywood 
beda, all alaea RoUaway beds and  m at- 
t r eaaea . Wa wUl oonTcrt your old m a t
tress In to  a nlc* fliiffy  Inneraprlng.

WE HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Liberal T rade-In  On Old M attreaa

C IT Y  FURNITURE & 
M ATTRESS CO.

417 Bouth Main Phone 1343

PROFESSIONAL

DR. T. J. IN M A N
Optometriat

Lenses Duplicated Same 
Day Received 

Hava Your Eyes Examined 
RegiUarly

103 McCUntic Bldg. — Phone 3885
PRINTING

15% D ISCO U N T
Clip this ad and bring or maU 
with any printed order during 
week of June 12-17.

Ray Gwyn Office Supply
215 W. Wall Phone 3640

RADIO SERVICE
For

Prom pt, E fficient
R A D I O

B ernce and  Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 N orth Main Phone 1373

All Work O uaran teed

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

^Genuine Parts
31 T ears Experlenoe

BEAU CH A M P 'S
Phone 804 216 N. M ain

USED FURNITURE

N IX  TRADING POST
202 S. Main Phone 3826

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

We buy used fu rn itu re  of all K inds 
TRAVIS MATLOCK

200 SOUTH MAIN PHONB 1493
HANCOCKS 

SECOND HAND STORK 
Uaed fu rn itu re , clo th ing  and  m lacti- 
laneoiu  Items. Buy. seU. trade or pawn. 
315 E. Wall Phone 210
VACUUM CLEANERS

Kirby Vacuum Cleaner Co.
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 

Ellrby distributor tn 
this territory

Sales and Service on all makes
C. C. SIDES

303 S. Main
Box 923 Phone 3493

HOOVER CLEANERS
D prlgbt and  Tank Type

HOOVER
A uthorlaed Salea-Berrle«

RAY STANDLEY
Home Phone—3788-W-1 

Midland Hdw Co Phone 8900

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS 
Salea • Berne« - BuppUea 

O arm entalre, Cord Winder». Pollsbara

J. F. A D K IN S  
Phone 2606

Noon or a fte r 4 p. m.

Brick Siding, roll __________ 43.65
Asbestos Siding, sq. ________4940
White Outside Paint, gaL ___ $4.07
2x4 Fir, per M _____ $9540 and up
2x6 Fir, per M _____ $9440 and up
2-8x6-8, 13/8 Oum Slab Doors,

No. 1 __________________ $1248

.$1940
34x24 Window Unitk

with screen, each ____
1x4. 1x6, 1x8, IzlO, 1x13 Good

Grade W. P. P .__________ $11.00
Yel. Pine Flooring, Kiln Dried, No, 
1, $1440 per C, No. 2, Kiln Dried, 

$845 per C.
1x6, 1x8 Kiln Dried Siding. C 6$ Btr., 
$18640 per M. No. 1, $144.00 per M, 

Na 2. $1064a
No. 1 Oak Flooring, Klin Dried,

per C _________________ 41740
Tape Joint System, with roll _43.07 
Texture Paints, 25-lb. b a g ___$343

Check th e  Beat of O ur Prlcea 
Before Tou Buy I

F. H. A. Im pro rem en t Loans—No 
Down Paym ent—Up to  38 m on ths to

v*r-

"SPECIALS"
CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE 

YOU BUY!

15 8$ so Ih. Felt $345
21Q lb. AephAlt Shingles (discount 

to builders In quantity) 645
1x8 No. 105 D 8$ Btr. Fir Siding, 

kiln dried .  1645
1x5 No. 105 C 8$ Btr. Fhr Siding, 

kiln dried ..... 1940
2-panel Inside Doora . 
1%" K  C. Doon ..._

VENETIAN BLINDS
C ustom -m ade—3 to 3 day Bervtce 

V enetian Blinda.
Terms  Can Be Arranged.

8HU-R-PTT VENETIAN
BLIND MFQ. <X).

900 N W eatherford Phone 8633

WATER WELLS

YARD WORK
Flowing, leveUag, and landecaplog. 

A. A. (Tom) MaBhing 
PHONE 3034-W

UNOLEUM LATINO
EXPERT LINOUTOM LATINO 

AU Work Cash 
See POSTOR
Phone 8790-W -l

LOANS

L O A N S
$10. to te a

Mo Secu rity

Odessa Finance & 
Guaranty Service

m - A  Bm 6 IBÉ e toato

BaOable Bxpect

Refrigerator Service
By An A utbortaed Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
819 M. »lain Phone 1373

RUO CLRANING

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Beautminy cleaned.

afflo« boOdtuea M  
for S yaaoL

can
»  »  ^  ^

SRWINO MACnNlR

Sewing Machines
------------ AMD R g a n t t P

PACIFIC W ATER PUMPS
aOeetrlo water aystam for every
n eed. W ells drilled w ith nnmplere 
Inatallatlon

Umberson Pump Company
Phone 8333-W  TOa West Eaneaa #$ 

M idland. Texas

BROCK'S
WATER WELL DRILLINO AND 

PUMPS, IF  DSSIRKD.
See W. B. Brock, tben uae 

your own judgment.
Fully Ingored

808 8. Jotmacui Phone 3788-W
WINDOW CLEANING

The Service Co.
Window flaanlng nnnr
__ ________H PM B  W 1 ____________

~WByW^ŒrâSnE5B"î5i"«B
be *c$krii to ” w ith  B a p o r t o r -T r ie g iin

____  8.00
_____ 840

2x4 r  No. 1 White or
Douglas Fir  1140

No. 1 Ruberoid Aabeatoa Siding, 
various colors .. 940

No. 1 J. M. Asbestos Siding,
various colors __________ 1040

No. 2 Pine Flooring....... ......... 10.00
No. 1 Oak Flooring (Big MIH) 2140 

Can us for prlcea on aU 1**' 
select W. P. and Sheetrock.

Complete Building Material Lina. 
Car loads $ind trud: toads shipped 
anywhere In Texas. Prompt Delivery 

Service. Wholesale—R etail

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.
Ph. Odaesa 5373—Midland 3433 

Midland Air Terminal 
P. O. Box 37, Term inal Texas

BUELDINO MATERIALE

GENERAL M IL L  W O RK
Wirxiow urUts, molding, trim, 

etc M ill Work Dtvisioa

Abeii - McHargue  
Lumber Co. Ltd.

OIL LAND. LEASES
BOTALTT— or ^  m inarais, block 16. 
aectton 39, Moettawaat Taylor County. 
Pbone S2S9-W.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57
FOR 8ALB—Oood welding an d  tdeek- 
■mlth ahop. OU an d  farm  tow n. WUl 
sacrifie« due to  o th e r  Intaresta. 1411
Flrat s tre e t, L rre lland , Texae.______
FOB SALK: Cafe a t  tb a  gateway to  t S  
Big B end Mattnnal Park. M odem  
equipm ent. Best cafe on  Highway 99. 
Box 885. M arathon, Texas.
WKT.I.WT-A tmiindry fnr n r trade.
Phone 3280 days, 337-J n lg h ta  303 
S ou th  Baird.

Too supply the goods, Reponer- 
Telegrtim Claaaified Ads arlU supply

CH EC K  THESE
T hree lo ta  aoM d for 
a t th e  Bordas
ÄZÄFOEllllSfcily Uft
d iana, prlead to r  quM k aale.

Booth aide of R lg liw v  S$ Just 
c ity  lim ita. S30 foo t Mgh way i 
can  now  be aoM In  lo t aSaat.

Downtown

m  w
C. E  NELSO N

BBALTOR

CAFE FOR SALE
■atabUahad t r u ck  atop. FaHy_ 
ped. L iving q u arte rs . O n  Ü. B.
ISO. Oood sa m o l a n d  ok u raBu 
If dealrad.

SEE A- C. M O SEBY
Box 13

_______________Pa li. Texas
WILL sell grocery a n d  mailcaA Moak 
and  fix tu ree lam e buUdlnm  Mine 
buUdlng. ‘ good lo c e tlo n _ ln  10<Dand. 
W rite box u rn ,  oara oC

i f  AUTOMOTIVE

grun.
i f  AUTOMOTIVE

AUTOS FOR SALS $1 AUTOS FOR SALS Cl

A-1 -  FORD -  A-1
We have the most popular merchandise in town. 

LOOK! GUARANTEED!

1949 Mercury 2-door, heater and overdrive..
1949 Ford 4-door sedan ..... .....................
1949 Chevrolet 3-door sedan____________
1949 Ford club coupe __ __ ___________
1948 Ford 2-door sedan. One owner, low mileage. 
1948 Chevrolet, very clean 4-door sedan. Radio

and heater. A real bargain ..................-
1948 Clievrolet 2-door sedan Radio and heater- 
1946 Pljrmouth special deluxe 4-door aedan 
1948 Chevrolet club coupe

1165.
$165.

1941 Mercury 4-door sedan. Clean, reiuly to go.
Radio and h eater..........................

1941 Ford club coupe. Radio and heater 
1947 WiUjrs station wagon, like new, with radio, heater,

overdrive. $1,500 less than a new (me___ !______ $265.
1939 Chevrolet ........... .......................................................$100.
1942 Ford club coupe ________________________- __ 4150.

TRUCKS
1946 Ford l*^-ton with water tank and drill stem rack.

Part of a swabbing unit. Bargain—only .... —:---------
1946 Ford IH-ton. 2-speed axle, gtxxl rubber. O n ly _ _ --------
1947 Ford %-ton pickup. A running dude ...............................
1946 Ford H-ton pickup. I t’s clean and perfect. Has a 4 speed

transmission. Bargain at

w MonU 
$06.79 
85244 
$5548 
$5344

$5343
$4444
$5343

$ n 4 t
t r i M

$4044
I34JT

.48$8.
$0$5.

$6$5.
1948 Ford IVi-ton pickup. Ready to go. A real dude---------------- 4595.

MANY MORE BARGAINS I

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
233 East Wall Pbona 64 or $51$

STO RM  PROTECTION
T e a r  ruga an d  fu rn itu re  a re  aef* w ith  

windows opan  w hen you bava

BEAUTY-LITE
OUTBIOM BUMDS

W hetbar th a  sky M tUmr o r  eloody, you 
can  laave hom e w ith  aaanranna th a t  
yotar B aau ty -U te  b linda will p ro tec t  
your foxalahtxiga. T h e  loovara o a  th e  
b lind  dofleat h a im fu l so n  rays aa wMl 
as d riv ing  r a ln a  J u s t  ad ju s t t h e  
b tlada . . an d  a  boos* lu ll  oC traab 
a ir  aw aits your re tu rn .

AAidlond Louvre Window Shop
Porm arty M idland W in-Dor Shop 

am IM H ott Phone 3U6-J

The Best Buys of Today
1949 Dodge Coronet 4-door sedan. Gyromatlc drive.

This car has been 5400 miles. Fully equipped. New car guaranta*.
1948 Plymouth 4-door sedan. Your money's worth.

1949 Ford tudor. fully equipped. Original throughout 2L000 true miles.
1947 Dodge 4-door sedan. An extra nice ear.

1948 G41.C. 3-ton C.OR. truck. 8 new tires. A bargain. ,

You will hove to see and drive these cars to oppredote them.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED O R  LOT — Phone 1016

Before You Buy —  See These

CHRYSLER TRADE-INS
1947 Chrysler 8-cyllnder se

dan.
] 9 4 3  DeSoto Custom sedan.

] 9 4 3  Dodge 4-door sedan.

1941 CiuTsler 8-cyllnder se
dan.

] 9 4 2  Doilee two-door.

] 9 4  ] DeSoto 4-door sedan.

1 9 3 9  sedan.

1 9 4 7  8-cylinder C h r y s l e r  
Traveler.

HARGROVE MOTOR CO.
624 W. Wall Telephone 3949

N A S H
Eventually . . .WHY NOT NOW?

C O U N T  TH EM  AS YOU TRAVEL!
Look for Your Next Car in Our 

USED C A R  DEPARTM ENT

ACE MOTORS far USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St. Phone 3282

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1948 Studebaker Champion 5-passenger.

1948 Studebaker Champion A-door.
1948 Oldsmoblle chib coupe.

1948 Nash "aQO.”
1949 Nash Ambassador.
1948 Ford club coupe.

1947 Plymouth club coupe.
1946 Bukdc 4-door sedan.

1948 S tu d eb q ^  1-ton i>ickup.

BROADWAY MOTORS :
USED CA R  LOT 205 S. Lorain*’

HOkTON & LAWRENCE
1947 Chevrolet 2-door, clean.

1947 Ford 4-docr aedan. Lots of extras.
1941 Chevrolet club coupe. New motor.

1941 Dodge club ooupe, two-tone. Oood mechanically.
1937 Chrysler *Ttoyar ooupa. Ready to go.

1939 model 2-wheel traOer. evtaa OK.
Several chai4> cars ready and nmntng.

Knotty Pine Paneling

GtaBMtal m n  W ork 
Tttm, W m eow Ohtta. « to

LONE STAR  
C A B IN ET  SHOP

Come out our way

504 East Florida

—  trode your way. ^

Phone 3366^

Better Cars For Less Money!

1947 Chrysler 4-door aedan. Radio 
and beater. Drive wttboot ihift- 
ing. $l,25a

1947 Dodge 3-door. Extra good. $995.
1946 OMamobne aedanette. Radio, 

beater, Rydro-maiUe. $1J16$.
1937 Chevrolet 3-door. Runs good. 

$195.

CO N N ER
IN VESTM EN T  CO.

1947 Chanolat ««(Ian, dallw y . 
and haatar. $330. IS M  Mocth D . 
1839-J, K. W. W aU tagton.

'U i T S i l e k 'V « »  f lA U ; 
varUbl*. Low m tlaaga OaO
7 p. m.
iT T s a r Anloor, good 
Paga. 2186. Baa 318 H orth
B K ô D Ô H r " F î a E 5 i
Chavrolat. OaB 8876-K .

REPORTER-TELEGRAM; 

Classified Ads 
Get Results ^

. j i
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RANCHERS! FARMERS! MAKE THE CLASSIFIEDS YOUR AAARKET PLACE, THEY ARE ECONOMICAL AND "GET ACTION"
AUT06 FOR SALE «1

Curt« Pontiac Used Cars 
BEST DEAL IN  TOW N

Pontiacs
’46 2>tone grey, loaded.
’46 two>tone green, loaded.
’41 3-door, new motor.
’41 4-door, 3-UxM grey.

Dodges
- ;..’46 4-door, loaded.

HI coupe, loaded.
■ H8 4-door, R6bH.

’48 2Hloor, RAH.
’47 4-door, loaded, white side 

tires.
’46 convertible, loaded.

« FORDS
^  '47 tudor. Clean.

’40 tudor. Cream pulf. Siinvlaor 
and spotlight

1649 Frazer, 19,000 miles. A real 
buyl

JUNKERS
Plenty of huntin' and flahln’ cars. 
Buy ’em by the pound! Guaranteed 
to run off the lo t

Open til 9 each evening.
7 days each week.

Want a trade? You'll have it made, 
at

CU RT IS  PO N T IAC  CO.
3600 West Wall Phone 1988

HOUSES FOR SALE 7H

TRUCKS, TRACTORS 67
194i A>rd. p«neJ deUTery, S300. 
T w  gqulpm m t Company. 
oks UMd I 't  ton truck—cbeapT

Ww-

Tex
Dods* pickup, 

equipment Company
TRAILERS. FOR SALE 66
LAROS 2-wheel trwUer. 2404 Wwt
Collese. Phone 21S9 or 33S4-R______
'rhAxLkh houM tor ule. 811 South 
WMtberford.

i t  r e a l  ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 75

O. BUCK CARR

Builder, Designer

Phone 2729 or 4375
Complete Building Service

FOR SALE: kew 3-bedro^ FSA-bulIt 
bouM. 18440. Pared itrect included. Can 
finance 100% O.I. loan. 1004 aquare 
faet floor apace on 60’ lot. Alao hare 
choice of 2-bedroom homes. See Mau
rice Bogera. 1218 South Port Worth, 
gotyi^ r l t  AddlUon. Phone 4667. 
KR~ BALE : SmaD house on 100-foot 
hr 2S5-foot lot. Priced $2.300. 912
goMth Johneon. Phone 1438-R.
FdR New 2-bedroom home. 27bl
Franklin. Parklea Addition

CLASSIFIED biSPLAY

O UR

Loma Linda 
FIELD OFFICE

HAS BEEN

M O V E D
FOR YO UR  

CO N V EN IEN C E  

to

218 O AK  DRIVE
Drive North on Big Spring to 
the red arrow on the righ t then 
East on Oak Drive to the new 
location In the THIRD SEC
TION of Loma Linda, now un
der construction.

ALLIED  C O M M ER C IA L  
SERVICES

Rhea Paschall, Salesman—Ph. 2388

HOUSES FOR SALE 71

Are You Planning A

NEW
HOME?

★

Let Us Build To
Your Plans

★
Expert Workmanship 

Best Materials

Lloyd Ponder
BUILDINO CONTRACTOR 

P. O. Box 1844 Phone 4478

Do You Have A

"L itt le
Problem"?

'A'
Lei Us 

Help You!
During warm weather, it's some- 
Umes a bit of a problem keeping 
clean diapers on hand in addi
tion to taking care of the rest of 

busy household. Let us help 
you—either by laundering your 
own diapers or by furnishing you 
regularly with fresh, clean diap
ers on a rental basis. I t’s so easy 
and inexpensive—just phone 1727 
today, and let us start our 
prompt delivery and pick-up 
•enrieel

★
NEW RATES 
ON DIAPER 

RENTAL SERVICE
RENTAL DIAPERS:

4 D oztn....... ....... $1.90
5 Dozen....... ............  2.10
6 Dozen .....................  230

CUSTOMER'S DIAPERS:
4 Dozen........... ............$1.50
5 Dozen--------------  1.60
6 Dozen .............   1.70

Prices Include Prompt 
Pick-Up ond Delivery

10%  DiKOunt for 
Coeh-«nd-C«rry

Tidy Didy 
Service
2614 W. Woll 

Phon« 1727

New homes started. Finish as you 
want them. 6650. down payment, up.
Northwest part of city—nice home 
of 1,180 eq. ft., 4 car garage, office 
and small shop building, 4 acres 
ground, at 616.500.
Good home on Andrews Highway. 
614.000. Extra lots available with 
this. Shown by appointment only. 
Lot on South Side. All utilities, for 
6600.
10-acre tract east of town, all mln- 
erali.
One good farm with M minerals.

LEONARD H. M ILLER
RKALTOB

Erie V. Cecil
SalM and B«ntal LUtlns*

Phone 3699 or 722-J or 3170-W
201 Baat Wall

HOM ES OF 
D IST IN C T IO N

S-bedroom home on large comer lot 
and paved street. Two beths. Easy 
walking distance, servant quarters 
In rear. Call for appointment.

5- room, brick on comer lot neer 
country club. Owner bulMlng larger 
house.

2- bedroom home on peved street 
Large kitchen, central heating, dou
ble brick garage, servant quarters or 
office space In rear. Frame maids 
room and laundry.

About 63.000.00 cash down payment 
will handle this nice two-bedroom 
h o m e .  Near West Elementary
School.

6- room home with 8 acres of land. 
Close In. Modern in every respect 
A good investment as well as a fine 
livable home.

5-room brick on West Texas. Double 
garage, comer lot, own water sys
tem.

3- bedroom brick in North part of 
town. Back yard fenced In.

Very nice 5-room home with servant 
quarters In rear. Located at 508 W. 
Storey. Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

3 bedroom furnished house, $60 
per month.
2 modem 2-bedroom homes on 
pavement, lots 75x200. Complete In 
every detail and ready to move Into. 
Ruidoso, New Mexico. Priced for 
Immediate sals.
Two-bedroom frame home located 
five blocks from West Elementary 
schooL This Is very nice property 
Financing already set.

Three-bedroom rock veneer home 
locat^  on comer lot with both 
streets paved. Detached garage and 
own water supply for lawn.

Three-bedroom stucco home with 
two baths. Located close to a ll  
schools on paved street
7S0 equsre feet of office space for rent

SEE US TODAY FOR POLIO 
 ̂ INSURANCE!

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE —  LOANS

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION—Large 
three-bedroom frame—two batha— 
double garage—less than 1 year old
-one-half mile north of Andrews 
Hlway In Chesmire Acres—Priced 
for quick sale at 612.500.
TO BE CONSTRUCTED—One-half 
mile north of Andrews Hlway from 
R & M 'Trailer Park In Chesmire 
Acres — One two-bedroom frame—’ 
attached garage—883 sq. f t  In house 
—only 69,000.00. One two-bedroom 
brick veneer — attached garage — 
Venetian blinds—1005 sq. f t  In hones 
—610,750.00. One three - bedroom 
combination brick and frame—fire
place—Venetian blinds—I ’i baths— 
611.950. 100% GI loans to qualified 
veterans on these.

We have 150 choice building )ots la 
Davis Heights Addition — See our 
plans for the beautiful homes that 
are to be built In this addlUon—all 
utilities—and paved streets Included 
with the lots — plans are almost 
ready for several one and one-half 
story brick and frame homes—ap
proximately 1700 sq. f t  floor space 
In these—sales price 614,700.—Very 
good loans on these.

W. F. C H E S N U rS  
A G EN CY

COMPLETE LOAN. INSURANCE.
REAL ESTATE 6l BUILDINO 

SERVICE

313 S. Marienfleld S t—Phone 3483 
W. F. Chesnut Tom Casey, Gebe 

Massey. Nora Chesnut Bob Ebettng

H O P lll FOR EALE 71 ROUSU ¥Om SALE n  HOUSES FOR BALE 7S

JUNE SPECIALS
Two-bedroom home, 
tures. brick veneer, excellent loea- 
tion. Must be seen to be appreciat
ed. Let us show you thu  one now 
FHA approved.
3-bedroom frame, good location. 
Priced a t 69.500.

FHA approved houses In Park- 
lea Place.

3-bedroom, masonry coni true Uor 
home. Unusual features, exotfleot 
location, close to new David 
Crockett SchooL FHA approved.
Lots for sale, priced right! Parklea 
Place. Lilly Heights, and other sub
divisions.

HARSTON-HOW ELL  
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 W. Texas Phone 3704 

If no answer, call S0S6-J

Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel
H O M E VALUES

5 - room frame, attached garage, 
beautiful trees, lawn and shrubbery,
4- f t  board fexxx, cloee In. $10,500.
5- room brick with 3 acres, on pav
ing, good well and water system. 
69,000.
5-room modem house with 2 lots, 
on B. Fort Worth. 65.800.
3-bedroom frame In new Sun Gar
den Village, almost completed, full 
OI loan. 67J00.

STEVE L A M IN A C K
Phone 2638 

Dhde Weaver—637-J

FOR lAAMEDIATE 
DELIVERY

And St a real bargain, wa ara of- 
faring 70S Noblaa. Naar tba Covm- 
try Club, a grand placa to Uva. 
For prtoa and tarmac oaU or aaa

R. C. AAAXSON . 
KEY & W ILSO N

Realtors
LOANS INSURANCE

lU  Weet Wall Phone 3306
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

A T T E N T I O N  F O L K S !
C A N N ID  BEER TO GO — BY THE CASE

Pabst, Bndweiasr, SeUilz, Blais, $3.75

* 2 . 3 5
t

PEARL
XXX

OTHER BRANDS 
$3 JO  CASE

The Ckickn Shmk — Naa's East Driva-h
BAST BOBWAT M

BETTER HOMES  

BY JOE

See this 3-bedroom home today. 
Double closet, storage space galore. 
Just think, 884 sq. ft. of Urlng area 
for only 67300. Paved etreet.

SALESMAN AT 
1401 RANKIN HIGHWAY 
4 More Under OonetmetleeL

See our completed houeee and 
choose from the 4 now under 
construction. By chooelng now 
you mey aelect color of exterior 
and Interior, roof and many 
other details. See Joe Orube^ 
1401 Rankin H l^w ay.

JOE GRUBE  

Phone 3009-J or 2699

List Your 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes With Us

3-badroom boma naar hlgb gobeoL 
Ooubla garaga apartmant wUl ataka 
pajrmanta on boma.
3-badroom, 3 batbs. aerthwaal part: 
own watar aystam. 6 marrn good Ubd.
l-BOxl« lot tn UOO blaek. Wart WaO. 
3 bnslaaaa lots on Saotb Baird bttaat. 

Brery Type Of ZoBumned

M cKEE AG EN CY
BHALTOHH 

Phone 495

JUST L IKE  N EW
3-badroom. uviag  roem. dlatag reem. 
kttcbsw and bath. FaneE-eayw ell bsat- 
tr, vaaaciaa b lin d a  U vtag and 
room floor earpat. w all te w all: (weed 
baek yard, b aauu rn llr la ' 
onry oeaatmouow wMb

S M S S " « - “
94.000 aash.
OI loan. 1 
month, tncludae

and taleeeet TbbU ptlae ■hown by apprdnbwwt «sly.

CHARLES R. ERVIN
Busty

N O W  YOU C A N  GET .

COMPLETE HOME REPAIR 
AND REMODELING SERVICE

A t Lowest Possible Cost We Will:
• Rtpoir Your Screen Doors e Install Windows

• Put in New Sidewalks
• Repoint Your Home e Repair Your Gorgge

N O  JOB TOO S A M L L — NO NE TOO LARGE

REPAIRS AN D  
REMODELING 

AVAILABLE ON Title 1 Loan
No AAoney Down —  36 Months To Pay

C  L. Cunningham Co,
2404 W. W all St., Telephone 3924

SEE TH EM  NOW !

NINE MORE
Boyce-Built HOMES

N O W  UNDER CO NSTRUCTIO N  IN

Parklea Place!
Just to the West of the new Memorial Hospital you'll 
find one of the most popular residential areas In MldlorxJ, 
Porkleo Place. And in Parklea Ploce you'll find some of 
the most remorkoble home volues being offered on to- 
do/s morket . . . Boyce-Built Homes! A  wide choice of 
designs, financed to suit your needs.

The BOYCE Company
JAMES K. BOYCE —  Building Contractor 

JOHN F. FRIBERG, JIM  KELLY, Salesmen 
W. Hiway 80 Phone 3910

YO UR IDEAL HOM E . . .
Is now under construction in Loma Linda! Why don't 
you drive out to our field office, 2000 N Edwards, and 
let our soles representative exploin how cosy It will be 
for you to own your own home In Midland's most pxipulor 
residential area!

100% G. I  Loan To Veterans
Low Down Payment to Non-Veterans

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.
Field Office in New Location: 218 Oak Drive 

Phone 2388 —  Rhea Poscholl, Salesman

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Soburbaa. ooa acn ITW of town, eloaa 
la. atona. axtra larga Uvtag room with 
fUaplaaa 6 badrooaaa 3 batba. braaa 
way. with doaUa garaga, lovaly 
porebaa Immarttata poaaamtoa. Bbown 
by appalataiaal only, j
6-rooni brick, corapiataly fumlabad. 
lavaaua ualt on back, oloaa to achoola 
and chnrcbaa. Ttnmadlata ooeupaaey. 
$15,906AO.
liOvaly brick vanaar, eloaa to achoola 
and eburebaa, with garaga apartmanv 
614JOO.OO.
Baaatlfal 6-room frama. with lovaty 
aparttnant la raar. On Waat Btoray. 
614A00A0.
Waat Bad. B-badroora maaonry boom, 
baaatifuUy laadaeapad yard, faaead. 
doubla garaga. BllJOO.OO.
Haw 3-badroom brick vanaar, attaebad 
garaga. hardwood Oocra, pletura win
dow, Shewn by appolntmant only. 
IS.I00.00.
Waat and. 6-room frame, with laundry 
room and attaehad garaga. 75-foot lot. 
IO4S0A0.
»oilnaBa Incarna property on Waat 

ghway go, 141 fact trontaga with btnldlng. now nattlng ovar 12% on 
Invaatmant. Laaaad. 616.000A0.

PHONE 1337
(Day or Hlgbt)

213 Leggett BulkUng
LOANS INSUBANCS

FOR SALE  

BY O W NER

Tbraa-badroom boma in  daatrabla 
nalgnborbood. one block from 
Weat Bam antary acbool. Larga 
rooma, cxcallent condition, beauti
fu l yard. W ood-kum lng ftraplaea, 
barbacua pit. lABO square feat 
floor apace.

By Appointment Only 

Phone 3933-J

FARMS FOR SALE 7t REAL ESTATE WANTED
STOCK farm—UtOO acres on Con Can 
Boad. 300 eulttvatlon. rest good graaa 
land. T-foom frama kouaa. MBO. 
OLAOPB KKLLBT. Bakinal. Tasaa. 
•uA> aaa or trade for 
Midland; 10 acra atock and
farm, w all Improved, located In  Bent- 
onvlUe. Arkanaaa. 1103 North Ooloradn 
Fbone 2277-W .

RANCHES FOR SALE 79

Wyoming
Sheep and Cottle Ranch

«innc daadad. 17,000 i 
naar Iaramia.

Have otbar ranch« tn IBgitana. Wyo
ming and ODlorado. ZÍ IntanaSad. wrtta

H A R R Y  W. K IN G
730 Coop« Bldg.. Dapvar, Polo.

Salb:—1480-aera rancL eastern 
Chav« County. New Marino SAOO acraa 
daadad. lABO govammant laaaa. 930 per 
acre for daadad. Ima« thrown in. 330 
royalty. J. L. Murdock. Llttlaflald.
Taxaa.__________________________
R a it Vound dud# ranch or axeaUani 
for country aetata. Five hundred and 
tan acraa. Main lodge will aeoommo- 
data twenty people. Trout straam run
ning through It In tba cool mountain 
country. BATTISKXUi *  aiZTORO. 
Las Vsgas. New Mazloa Omca 13 Fidel 
Hotel.

I NEB3 SEVERAL
3 or 3 bedroom hoenss arhleh bava 
been built for aavarmi years tn ITlMl 
School Addition. Wa« Bnd 
Bimwoed Addition and B id«« A 
tlon. FOB QUICK BALK CALL

BARNEY G RAFA
Phona lOB 303 I iggltt M

FHA and GI Loons
Wa need 3 and 3-badroom boon 

tor quick « In
Jimmy Thomaa. Balanan

CO N N ER  A G EN C Y
309 Xa« Wall Pheoa 1

CLASSIFIED OUFLAT

BUSINESS PEOPERTT

Fire room bück vanaar. axtra large 
rooms, eloaa In. cornar lot, paved 
itraats shown by appolntmant only.
Four-room frame, axtra large rooms, 
plenty of cloaata. Shown by appclnt- 
mant.
Four-room bouaa. priced 94.790. Shows 
by appointment.
7-room bousa antb 4 aerea of land. 3 
batba. Country Club addi tlon.
Two 90x140 foot lota on South W«t 
Front Street.

CALL gT.T.TB CONNER 
741

22 X 38 Nearly New

BUSINESS
BUILDING

1004 N. Texas, Odessa
six blocks from courthouse. TUa 
and brick construction, concrete 
floor. Brick front. Year-around 
air conditioned. On 40x140 lo t 
Ideal (or offices or shop. Imme
diate possession. Ckmtact

Cameo Service, Inc.
503 Tower Bldg, Midland 

'Telephone Midland 3898 or 1223

AN EXPERT

MOTOR
TUNE-UP

USING OUR NEW  
ALLEN  EQUIPM ENT

w in Cxt Operatteg Om I sf 
Any Make ar Model UstiSisMIi 

TRAINED SEBVICSMBlf
Fr«« Motor Chock 

And Esfimofo

H A Y S
Motor Senrice

B. M. HAYS, Owner 
122 L  Woll PIio m 293

REAL ESTATE, SALE-TRADE 82
WILL trade equity In 4-room FHA 
bouM In LubboeX for one tn Midland 
or wlU buy or rant on# In Midland, 
befor« July Ut. K H. Tlmlan. Midland 
County Health Unit.

HOUSE PLANS
Deslgnbd and drawn to order.

WEST TEXAS  
PLAN SERVICE

PHONE 427$

"It's the American Way"
—  TO O W N  REAL ESTATE 

Henry Ward Beecher Said:
*lf a young man trill only get tn debt for aoma land, and then 
gbt married. thMe two things will keep him straight, or 
nothing wUL”

It’s sound advice for married couples today . . .to go Into debt for a 
home. Ther« need be nothing frightening about It . . . It’s just good, 
common sens*. Whether you*r« buying your first home, or making 
another Investment, well be glad to help you.

R. C. Maxson-Key & Wilson
REALTORS

LOANS
112 W. W all St.

IN SU RANCE
Telephone 3305

Stonehocker Construction Co.
OFFERS YOU A

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION  

OF LOVELY N EW  HOMES  

IN

LOMA LINDA
Field Office in New Location: 218 Oak Drive 

Phone 2388 —  Rhea Paschall, Salesmon

BÓu8k plana drawn io suH you. Fboñiys-w, _________
FOR SALE; Four larga rooma and bath 
on 7S-(oot lot. 90S South Waatbarford.
LOTS FOR SALE 77

REAL ESTATE WANTED 84
NEED bualneM building, having ap
proximately 1300 sqtiare feet for main
tenance and servlca work. Plea« atata 
location and terms of lea« in reply. 
Write box 103S, cara of Beporter-Tala-
gram.
WILL' give small down payment and 
aMume remainder of OI loan, for 3- 
badroom home. Reply to box 1037, care 
of Raporter-Telegram.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAT

Repoir ond Improre 
your home with m
TITLE 1 
LOAN

NO MONEY DOWN 
36 Montht fe poy

No extra ckorg« for ovr 
PLAN SER V IC I 

"So# tho fj nig hod }eh 
bofora it'g doM"

M ID U N D
Lumber Co., Inc.
in s  W So. Fnm«—PL 3610

CH O ICE LOTS
For Bala

Located on Andrawi Highway 
and Kan«a Street

PHONE 2396-J
6NS )arga~Iot In north part of iowm 
One lot In Kalvlaw addition. M block 
off pavement. See C. M. Bdwarda after 
9:30. ntVt South Main.

Now in Our New 
Location—
211 W. Indiono

Under New Management

Wlio« yo« 
wwnt H  fo

c 3 8 0

FARMS FOR SALE 7S

For Sale or Trade
30S9-acre m odam  improved stock 
farm  near Roswell. N. M. B e «  w ater 
rlghta In sta te . 1300 acrw  good s ta te  
of cu ltivation , all Irrigated. (3on«dar 
trade up to  1190,000. balance financed 
on easy term s, m achinery  goes If 
w anted. Fossesslon w hen c o n tra «  
signed. This place Is TOFS. CaU. a« 
or w rite m s for com plete In i orm a tlon

S. H. Haile
4331 W e« 19th Amarillo. Texas
Phone office. 38337 Ree. 39S33

CLASSIFIED DISPLAT

Adding Mochin«t ond 
Typ«writers for r«nt

New and used marhtnes far n la  
Expert serrloe on aD oiak« 

and models.
BOB PINE

••5 W. MIsmuH Fhons 825

Weatherstrip
SASH SALANCINQ  

Reck Wool liuulotion

S H U - R - F I T
Fheoe M33

■ebba, M. M. 
F k e «  981- «

Uvtng room, kltohan. 3 
bodwoms, 2 baths, trama, 
oornar lot. 100x140 iaot, well 
laodacaBod. Apartment at 
rear raotlnf (or $55 per 
kftOnth. O enee with wash- 
heuM. loeatad on aouth 
BklR Frioa fllJOO.
S bodroQnu,ttTinin)Qa.d!n- 
taif room, bcoaktSst roota. 
kltcbon. Bridt fmm« .  lo- 
oatod on largo eorner lot; 
baaottfol InoB, parad stm t. 
txoaDsBt Dslfhboihood, soar 
•ehool. la lt ptica $18.7M.

5-roem ffm a  oa S1/S ea rn , 
of ettr. gW6t

ad jard. oorttiaNat,

Th« Ail«n G)mpctny

B.W .

CLA88IFIRD DUFLAT

Unbuilt
lran 5 m ^ 5 Ìo n 5

HOOK IT IN!
T a v  IraasaBlaMBa *%hat” ar 
•irtaky-? Oat tread e t graaa

Maad $a
md m wemv-eefte^____

Boyce Auto 
SalvuM Works

feetmrnf.m fribb im  w i

HOMES
4 bedrooma, 3 batha, brtok veoaer, dou
ble garage, 13B f o «  aonaer lot, fanobd 
yard, w all «  wall « r g «  throughout. 
Ona at M idland’s fin e «  hornea, naar 
schooL Shown by appointment only. 
WUl carry good loan.

Kxtra large S-bodroora. $-b atk bclek
veneer, new peint Inside and out, lota 
of bOTM etablM - and out-buildlnga. 
good water. 3l> a c r«  ju «  south of 
Andrawa Highway. Maar Chief O rlve -ln  
Theater. Boum now vacant. Would eon- 
aidar trading.

gPBClA L BU T—
9-bedroora. attaehad garage, prew et 
FH A buUt, fenced yard, wen land - 
acaped. axtra d o «  In. on p o v «  straat. 
wtU ooiry targa FR A  loam

South Park Addition
• *.

H u rtyl
Mow

Liuga 3-badroo«B, both, brick vane«, 
near Country Club.

6-bedroom. 3-bath brick vane «. Worth 
tha monay. Morth M ain fltraat.

Maw l-b ad ro o n. OL

Otb« Itattn« «M a— m i« «  «sn-
tloa. fte  tba ba« buy la k«aa rasi 
«tata or tot tba taiga« and quloka« 
rasi astata taans, ooo «  ooata«  aas
Wall« ItamtaiW. 8I$^W.

a

Ted Thompson
«̂gf WoS^^ratt*^

B23 —  Phofws JU 2763-R

n . o o o
* Q’ lo*

l - r h

CUOSi
e ’ IO"« R' !•

A R O  ItOOWb 
R' \\*T* If /

LIV 1 0 4  
i r  O'

PLAN 44 
Ono of our now 

2-bod room 
Homoo

FHA Approvoil — 100%  Loon to Voforons

Un4or $7000 Inclnding Parad Stroot •  On Bm Uon 
Singlo Ponol Doors •  PtosHc Tilo hi

N anrice
l i l t  S. FI. w<

SoIm  I

For Fun InformoHoo On Sto , Soo:
-  *10 7:3$ Each

Harston-Howdl k
415 W. Ttxot Se.
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Cole oí California 
and Calalina

Swim Suits
ln newest colorings 

and all sizes.

They're truly beautiful 

and ever so much 

fun to wear . . . choose 

your favorite from lastex 

nylon or velvet.

600 10 2500

Big 6 foot beach towels 2.98

DOHEV
M IDLAND 'S  STORE FOR MEN AND WOMEN

British Girl Signs 
W ith D isney's Studio

LOS ANGELES— A British 
girl ae4rd but not seen in an Amer> 
lean movie is signed to a seven- 
year contract at a salary ranging 
from 9200 to 11,000 a week.

Twelve-year-old Kathryn Beau
mont provides the voice for Alice 
In “Alice In Wonderland.” A su
perior Judge Tuesday approved her 
contract with Walt Disney's Studio, 
recommending that she buy a $50 
government savings bond each week 
out of her salary.

Her mother, Mrs. Evelyn Beau
mont, agreed. Her father, Kenneth 
Beaumont, radio actor, is in Lon
don.

Boo Constrictor 
Is Found In M o il

AZUSA, CALIF.— A snake in 
the mail confounded the ilarcel 
post department. Deliveryman Cur
tis Anderson found it under a par
cel

expert Edward R. Dickson 
said It’s a boa constrictor, 14 Inches 
long, perhaps a week old. Dickson, 
who charge of the reptile, says 
the boa Is native of South and Cen
tral America.

Now the puxzle in the post office 
la bow it got here. Best guess is 
that It stowed away In air mail

Congress Orders 
Pure Food Probe

WASHINGTON — (>P) — Rep.  
James J. Delaney, 49-year-old New 
York attorney and former prosecu
tor, was reported slated Wednesday 
to head a congressional investiga
tion of the purity of the nation’s 
food.

One of the first things that may 
be investigated is the possible ef
fect food grown on land fertilized 
with a by-product of the atomic 
bomb would have on humans who 
eat it.

The House unanimously ordered 
the investigation Tuesday and di
rected Speaker Sam Rayburn to 
appoint the seven representatives 
to make it. While Rayburn made no 
announcement of the selections, 
persons close to him said De
laney, a Democrat, probably will 
be the chairman. Pour of the seven 
members will be Democrats, th e  
other three Republicans.

West Texas Oil And Gas Log—
(Continued From Page One) 

appctudmately 1,000 feet to tap 
the Rustler lime pay of the Oates 
field, which Is located 29 miles 
southwest of Fort Stockton.

Kent Outpost Finds 
Limo Top Barron

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware and Republic Natural Gas 
Company No. 1 Bllby - Wallace, 
Central Kent County wildcat, four 
and one half miles south and slight
ly east of the discovery well of the 
Clalremont L Pennsylvanian field, 
failed to find any shows of oil, gas 
or water in a drlllstem test at 6,- 
931-66 feet in the top of the lime 
which Is producing In the field 
opener.

The tool was open two hours. 
Recovery was 80 feet of drilling 
mud, with no shows of gas or 
water.

The prospector has deepened to 
6.981 feet and is preparing to drill- 
stem test at 6,966-81 feet.

Location Is 660 feet from north 
and 1,987.2 feet from west lines of 
section 27, block 96. HSiTC survey. 
It Is five miles south of the town 
of Clalremont.

Top of the Pennsylvanian lime 
U caUed to be at 6,931 feet, to give 
it a minus datum of 4,710 feet and 
make It 151 feet low to the same 
point in the General Crude Oil 
Company No. 1-A Jones, the open
er of the Clalremont - Pennsylvan
ian field.

No Shows Developtd 
By Stonewall Test

Sun Oil Company No. 1 Branch, 
Southwest Stonewall County wild
cat, 17 miles southwest of Asper- 
mont, and 1,980 feet from east and 
660 feet from south lines of section 
339, block 2, H6sTC survey, failed 
to develop any shows of oil, gas 
or water in a drlllstem test In a 
dolomite at 6,690-6,700 feet.

The tool w as open one hour. 
There was a slight blow of air at 
the surface during a few minutes 
of the test period.

Recovery was 30 feet of drilling 
mud. with no shows.

The prospector Is to core from 
6,700 feet to 6.725 feet and then run 
a drlllstem test.

The dolomite in which the proj
ect is now operating was topped at 
6,690 feet on a minus datiun of 4,- 
821 feet. Some observers think It 
is the EUenburger.

Heavy Fog Snarls 
New Y o rk 's Traffic

NEW YORK—<;P>—Fog shrouded 
New York City Wednesday, snarling 
airline operations and hampering 
traffic in the busy harbor.

The thick curtain forced cancel
lation of 36 flights operating Into 
and out of LaGuardia Field. Other 
flights were diverted to Newark, 
N. J., Boston and Philadelphia.

Runnels Gets New 
W ildcat, New Pay

In Runnels County an Ellenbur- 
ger wildcat has been staked and a 
new pay opener has been complet- 
0cl

j G. W. Strake will drill the wild
cat to approximately 5.300 f ee t .  

I His No. 1 G. W. Bailey is to be 
13.100 feet of the North Winters 
multipay field, and 990 feet from 
north and 1,650 f e e t  from west 
lines of the 470-acre lease In J. 
Hensley survey 83.

Southern Minerals Corporation 
No. 1 G. F. Allen and others has 
been completed from the Morris 
sand of the upper Strawn to open 
a second pay in the West Ballinger 
field.
Completes On Pomp

It i»tentlaled on the pump for 
107.25 barrels of 40J-gravlty oil In 
24 hours. Production was natural,

I  and gas-oil ratio was 200-1.
! The pay zone has been tapped 
I by perforations at 3,720-3,732 feet. 
Five and one-half inch casing is 
set at 3,790 feet.

This new discovery missed the 
Canyon pay of the West Ballinger 
field, w h i c h  was discovered by 
Kingford OH Company No. 1 L. H. 
Barnett, one location to the south.

Scurry-Kont Aroo 
To Got N inoTosts

In t h e  Scurry-Kent reef area, 
nine new locatkyie have been stak
ed for immediate drilling.

Humble Oil 4c Refining Company 
has scheduled three projects on its 
LeRoy Spires, Jr. l e a s e  on the 
northwest side of the Cogdell field.

Hiunble No.’s 6. 7, and 8 Spires 
will be in section 717, b l o c k  97, 
H4kTC survey, and 17 miles north 
of Snyder. No. 6 will be 600 from 
norte and 479 feet from east lines 
of the section; No. 7 will be 467 feet 
from south and 1,960 feet from east 
lines of the section; and No. 6 will 
be 1,980 feet from west' and 487 
feet from south lines of the section. 
Magneila Stakes Three

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
plans to begin operations In the 
near future on three more explo
rations In the Kelley-Snyder ftekL

Magnolia No. 7 A. J. Logan wUl 
be three miles northwest of Sny
der and 660 feet from south and 
west lines of the southwest quarter 
of section 295, block 97, H4ETC sur
vey.

Magnolia No. 4 J. T. Biggs will 
be 660 feet from south and east 
lines of khe northwest quarter of 
section 206, block 97. H4tTC sur
vey, and four miles west of Snyder.

Magnolia No. 4 Harvey Shuler 
will be 450 feet from west and 467 
feet from south lines of the south
east quarter of section 292, block 
97, H&TC survey.

The Superior Oil Company has 
staked lU No. 14-180 C. T. Mc
Laughlin in the Sharon R i d g e  
Canyon field. 15 miles southwest 
of Snyder. Drlllsite Is 1A60 feet 
from west and 660 feet from south 
lines of section 180, block 97, H4:TC 
STirvey.
Bamsdall To Drill

In th e  Kelley-Snyder field six 
miles northwest of Snyder, Bams
dall Oil Company will drill its No. 
3 H. J. Schulze. Exact location Is 
467 feet from north and west lines 
of section 293, block 97, H4cTC sur
vey.

Cities Service Oil Company has 
staked Its No. 7-H Johnson In the 
Diamond M-Canyon field, 15 miles 
southwest of Snyder. Drlllsite is 
8(X) feet from west and 330 feet from 
south lines of section 200, block 97, 
H&TC survey.

Slated depth for each of the nine 
projects is approximately 7,000 feet, 
which should tap the Canyon reef.

Senate Crime Probe 
Set To Bear Down 
On Chicago, Midwest

WASmNGTON—(4V-The Senate 
Crime Investigating Committee is 
preparing to bear down on Ug-ttme 
gam bling  and crime in Chicago and 
the Midwest.

A committee source told reporters 
the Senate inquiry will shift to the 
Chicago area early next month— 
with both public and secret hear
ings in Chicago and Washlngtoxi.

Virgil Petersen, director of the 
Chicago Crime Commission, tenta 
lively is booked as the first witness. 
Petersen has made a  longtime study 
of national crime and much of the 
Infonnatlon he has sesemMed is to 
the hands of the committee.

Chicago has been named by fed
eral officials as a center of nar
cotics and counterfeiting rings and 
gambling operations.

Before the hearings are ended, 
the investigation may spread out 
into Indiana and the surrounding 
territory,

Paul Cyr, Republican candidate 
for r ^ r esentative in the First In
diana District, has turned over to 
the committee information which 
be says exposes crime conditions in 
Lake County, Indiana.
Chicago Blaln Target

CTyr has said he Intends to use 
the material in his campaign for 
office.

Chicago’s racketeers, however, are 
expected to be the main target of 
the Senate investigators.

Secret Service Chief U. E. Baugh
man has reported to Congress that 
counterfeiting is at a 10-year high— 
and (Chicago is one of the operat
ing centers of a gang turning out 
bogus money at the rate of $100,000 
a month.

H. J. AnsUnger, chief of the U. 8. 
Narcotics Bureau, has pointed to 
Chicago as one of the biggest cen
ters In the illicit narcotics traffic. 
And he has given Senate investiga
tors the names of 800 persons he 
says are Involved in a crime and 
narcotics ring.

Chicago also ** is the (g>erating 
headquarters for the Continental 
Press Service, which a Senate (Com
merce Committee report has named 
as the chief source of race news 
used by the nation's » O k ies .

EUenburger W ater 
Developed In Borden

Don Ameche No. 1 Johnson, wild
cat In Southwest Borden County 
has recovered sulphur water from 
the EUenburger on a drlllstem test.

On the test at 9,673-9,734 feet, 
recovery after one hour was 1,530 
feet of salty sxilphur water. The 
venture Is now waiting on orders.

The No. 1 Johnson topped the 
EUenburger at 9,704 feet on a minks 
datum of 7,190 feet. This W’as a 
great deal lower than another El- 
lenburger dry hole drilled by the 
same operator five and one-half 
miles to the northeast.

The No. 1 Johnson is 6699 feet 
from south and 676.3 feet from 
west lines of the northeast quarter 
of section 45. block 32. T-5-N, T<feP 
survey.

L@@K!
WE RE UNLOADING!

A L L  R O L L

LINOLEUM
M U S T  G O !

ARMSTRONGS
•NAIRN

CONGOLEUM/
• FLOR-EVER

NOT SECONDS! NOT REM NANTS! 
BIG SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM!

A Square 
Yard

Your
Choice...

NO RETUaNS » NO REFUNDS • NO DELIVERIES 
NOT INSTALLED • NO PHONE ORDERS PLEASE

ONITED TILE CO.,
I

204J i  Main
-̂---------------------

Phono 3019
^

Odessa Blue Sox 
Top Stanton 14-8

STANTON — The 1950 Junior 
American Legion baseball season 
opened officially here Tuesday after
noon with the Odessa Blue Sox de
feating the Stanton Legionnaires
14 to 8.

Keneth Henson and Carroll Ya- 
ter hurled for Stanton and allowed
15 hits. Muse and Cochrane pitched 
for (Odessa and gave up 11 hits.

Alvls Fisher hit a home run with 
two on In the last of the sixth in
ning to knot the score at 7-7. Od
essa, loaded with players from the 
Class AA High School baseball 
championship team, turned on the 
power to move away in the next 
three frames.

Midland Firemen 
On Run To Courtney

Midland firemen Tuesday night 
answered an emergency call to 
Courtney in Martin Coimty and 
helped extinguish a raging fire near 
the <3ourtney High School.

Firemen said a schemi bus, auto
mobile, trailer and other things 
stored in a garage were burned. 
The building was damaged heavily.

Commissioners Hold 
Special Meeting

MldlatHl County Commissioners 
Wednesday were holding a special 
meeting to discuss county partici
pation in a proposed drainage and 
highway improvement program and 
to hear a report on evaluation of 
Midland County property by the 
equalization board.

County Judge Clifford C. Keith 
presided at the session.

Loredo's Population 
Is Listed A t 51,694

LAREDO —iJP)— Laredo’S 1950 
population was announced Wednes
day as 51,694.

This gives the two Laredos— L̂a
redo, Texas, and Nuevo Laredo, just 
across the Rio Grande in Mexico^ 
a total population of more than 
100 ,000.

Nuevo Laredo previously had been 
announced as nmre than 57,000. 
Laredo’s 51,804 Is a gain of 12,420 
over 39,274 In 1940.

Negro Rapist Dies 
In Electric Choir

HUNTSVILLE — Felix Lewis, 
convicted of raptng a 18-year-old 
girl In Live County on May 20, 
1048, died early Wedneeday in the 
electric chair.

He waa itrapped in the dudr at 
13:03 ajn. azul declared dead five 
minutes later,

Lewis made no last mtaute stetc- 
ment.

A last minats appeal Tusiday ba
te «  tiM state Board Fardsna ai^  
Fasolaa taBsd to gain Lawti a atsiy 
oi aaacutteL "

Cotton
NEW YORK —(8V- Wednaaday 

noon oottoo prlaai wera ^  to 70 
o«nti a bala nlSbar than tha prn- 
vlana doaa.T Jity OSAC 
82J4and

Subject For Lions 
Club Speaker Is 
Defense At Home

“Home Defense In War and 
Peace” was the subject of Dr. Nor
man J. Maberry, guest speaker, at 
the luncheon meeting of the Mid
land Lions Club Wednesday In the 
Scharbauer Hotel.

Maberry described the function 
of the Office of Civilian Defense 
during World War II. He told what 
it was and how It functioned. He 
outlined the work of air raid war
dens, fire guards, first aid and 
hospital corpsmen, police groups, 
chemical warfare groups, kitchen 
groups, aircraft spotters and ad
ministrative groups. Maberry served 
in the OCD.

Awards for a year's p>erfect at
tendance were made to the following 
Lions: Bob Baker, L. V. Bassham, 
Floyd Bell, Yates Brown, Larry 
BLirnslde, BUI CoUyns, C. E. Curry, 
J. M. Cox, J. L. Daugherty, L. O. 
Daugherty, Oerome Orajnun, Good
rich Hejl, Ray Howard, T. J. Inman, 
Richard Kitchens, Tanner Lalnc, 
Clyde Lindsley, Roy Mlnear, C. E. 
Nelson, George PhlUppus, Bob Pine, 
Dow Scott, Prank Smith, E. N. 
Stracener, Frank Stubbeman, Anton 
Tbels, Larry Trimble and H. L. 
Winkler. • The presentation of 
awards was made by District Gov
ernor-elect Roy Carter of Kermlt.

Mlnear presided at the luncheon. 
Invocation was by the Rev. Clyde 
Lindsley. Charles Sheppard, Ex
plorer Poet 85 Boy Scout who Is go
ing to the National Jamboree, was 
Introduced by Bryan Douglas. Joe 
HuUum and W. M. Gamey won at
tendance prizes.
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Dulles, MacArthur 
To Talk Problems

TOKYO — John Poster Dul
les flew Into Japem Wednesday to 
discuss peace terms and general 
Asiatic economic and poUtical prob
lems with General MacArthur.

As he arrived, U. S. Defense Sec
retary Louis Johnson, concerned 
more with the other alternative to 
peao«—war and defense—toured the 
once mighty Japanese Naval base 
at Yokosuka.

Dulles, Republican special advis
er to the State Departmept, said 
upon his arrivail from Korea;

"I am here because the United 
States government has some positive 
Ideas It wants to carry out."

Livestock

Scout Added To 
Jamboree Roster

James S. HoUlngsworth, of 512 
West Kansas Street, has paid his 
registration fees and is to attend 
the National Scout Jamboree with 
the Midland delegation, Ray Up- 
ham, chairman of the leadership 
and training committee, said Wed
nesday.

Hollingsworth has been assigned 
to Troop 4, bringing it to fuU 
strength of 36. All three troops now 
have 36 Scouts on the roster.

The Jamboree-bound Scouts will 
leave Midland at 6:30 am. Sunday 
on a special train for Valley Forge, 
Pa. The Scouts will visit Washing
ton and New York on side-trips be
fore reaching the Jamboree grounds 
in time for the opening June 30. 
The celelx^tion Is expected to at
tract more than 47900 Scouts from 
the n. S. and foreign countries.

W om an Charged W ith 
Robbing M idlonder

A Midland woman Wednesday was 
freed on $500 bond following a 
charge of theft. Officials said she 
was arrested on a complaint of rob
bing a Mldlander of $110.

Justice of the Peace Joseph A. 
Seymour fixed the bond and bound 
the defendant over to action of a 
grand jury.

Lum inous House 
M orkers Recovered

Police Cblef Jaek EUlngton Wed
nesday several lumlXKNis ad
dress markers had been turned in 
at the Police Department

He invited residents who have lost 
this type house numbers to pick 
them up at the police station.

Policemen's Annual 
Borbocue Is Held

More then lo t pevoons attended 
the annual PoUoemwiI Barbecue 
Tueeday night at Cole Park.

Policemen and their guerts and 
an d ty  employes were invited te the 
avgnt *

HMM DAMAGES CAB
Au automobDe parked in a garage 

In the aoo block' of Wbathetford
Eyilr«. 

the

, FORT WORTH — W  — Cattle 
steady. Good fed yearlings 28.00- 
29.00; common and medium steers 
and yearlings 2190 to 27.00. Beef 
cows 1790 to 2190, good and choice 
fat calves 26.00 to 29.00; common and 
medium at 1790 to 25.00. Stocker 
calves 20.00 to 30.00; Stocker year
lings 20.00 to 29.00. Stocker cows 
17.00 to 20.00.

Hogs strong, good and choice 190 
to 270 pounds 1990 and 2090.

Sheep strong. Medium to good 
Spring lambs 24.00 to 28.00; common 
Spring lambs 1690 to 23.00. Me
dium and good shorn slaughter 
lambs and yearlings 21.00 to 22.00; 
good wethers 12.00. Most feeder 
Spring lambs 20.00 to 23.00; feeder 
yearlings 17.00 to 20.00. Fleshy 
yearlings 2090 and 21.00.

Senate-
(Continued From Page One) 

bill would do this but not the Sen
ate measure.

Even as the Senate passed the 
WU, with only Senators Butler (R- 
Neb) and Cain (R-Wash) voting 
agtdnst it, steps were taken toward 
further and possibly nore funda
mental changes in the Social Se
curity System.

Without dissent, the Senate di
rected Its finance committee to 
make a thorough study of the whole 
program.

As the bill was passed by the 
Senate, It would increase monthly 
benefits an average of 85 to 90 per 
cent for current beneficiaries under 
the old-age and survivors insurance 
systen.
Tax Rate Te B lae

For those retiring in the future, a 
new beneñt formula would approxi
mately double the benefits provided 
by present law.

Ih e  present pajrroU tax of 11/2 
per cent each on employer and em
ploye would be continued until 1968. 
Then It would rise gradually to 
3 1/4 per cent on employer and em
ploye alike In 1970 and thereafter,

Taxes would be collected on In
dividual earnings up to $3,600 a 
year, instead of $3900 as at present.

T he effect would be not only to 
Increase tax collections but also to 
boost the maximum pension under 
the bill to $80 a month.

Under present law the maximum 
Is $68 and the average benefit now 
being paid is $36. Both House and 
Senate bills would raise the maxi
mum family benefit from $85 u> 
$160.

Toxo il'To  Got Pott 
On Agriculturo Panol

WASHZMOTON — (4>) — House 
BepEdritep Leader Martin (R- 
Mms) annoinmed Wedneed»y Tneas' 
new and loo» BeputaUean oongress- 
maa, Ben Ouitl, win be appointed to 
the Bioose Agriculture Committee.

The appointment win be made 
poesfble bp the lerignatioii of Rep- 
^■eutat^■e Cotton OMIH) from 
the (saiiiwM^

Army Encourages 
Skilled Personnel

Sgt. First Class Shelby Wheelus 
of the U. S. Army and Air Force Re
cruiting Station here, Wednesday 
Einnounced new regulations permit 
the enlistment in the Army of cer
tain skilled personnel in high» 
grades, more consistent with their 
past experience and prior service.

In making grade determinations, 
consideration wUl be given to grades 
attained, jobs held, total active ser
vice, civUian education, training and 
experience, and expected value to the 
Army.

Persons without prior service in 
the Eumed forces who possess highly 
specialized skills urgently required by 
the Army also are eligible for enlist
ment under the directive.

Former officers, warrant officers, 
and flight offflcers are authorized 
certain grade adjustments. Interest
ed persons can contact Sergeant 
Wheelus at Room 1, Post Office 
BuUding.

Bankers-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

and C. M. Rowland, vice president 
in charge of the El Paso branch.
* The Dallas and El Paso bankers 
arrived here late Tuesday and were 
the guests of Midland bankers a t a 
dinner Tuesday night in the 
troleum Club.

Discussion at the Wednesday 
morning forum centered around In
formation gathered by the Federal 
Reserve Bank during the last sev
eral months, and relating to busi
ness, agriculture, industry and 
banking characteristics in the 17 
counties in this general area. The 
data is contained in a booklet, 
"Economic and Banking Develop
ments, Mldland-Odessa Area,” cop
ies of which were given to those 
attending the assembly.
Area Connijes

The area counties include An
drea's, Borden, Crane, Dawson, Ec
tor, Gaines, Glasscock, Howard, 
Loving, Martin, Midland, Pecoe, 
Reagan, Reeves, Upton, Ward and 
Winkler.

Among area bankers attending the 
forum are: Claud Neeley, Amtews; 
A. L. Hood. Crane; W. K. Crawly, 
Lamesa: C. A. Hollingsworth, La- 
mesa; H. H. Simmons, CXlessa; 
Charles B. Perry, Odessa; L. O. 
Daugherty, Seminole; J. F. Match- 
ett, Seagraves; Robert T. Finer, 
Big Spring; John Gage, Big Spring; 
Jim Tom, Stanton; Karl Butx, Fort 
Stockton; H. B. Reese, Big Lake; 
E. B. Daniel, Jr., Pecos; W. H. 
Holcombe, Pecos; Dunn Lowery, 
Rankin; James A. Rutherford, Me- 
Camey^ John P. OammllL Kennlt; 
William C. Yoting, Wink; 8am H. 
Alexander, Monahans, and M. C. 
Ulmer, John P. Butler, Ralph M. 
Barron and Jack Wicker of Mid
land.

'Dapper Don" Goes 
To Prison Grave 
If Body Unclaimed

A T T IC A , N. y . — (iFv - “Dappe: 
Don Collins,” a suave Intematlona 
crook in prohibition days, goes U 
a prison grave Wednesday—unlaa 
someone from his gaudy past 
his body.

“Dapper Don” died of a heart ail
ment Sunday in Attica State Prisoi 
Hospital In Western New York. Hf 
was 70.

As a young man, he made oo< 
known ^  at an honeat l lv l^ . Hi 
rode a bicycle In a cage full o;
lions.

Then he want to New York Cit; 
and began a “career” blfhllghtec 
by escapades involving charges o: 
swindling, smuggling, blackmail ant 
Just plain stealing.

A fortime slipped through h i i  
fingers when he was dodging de
tectives on both Bides of the At
lantic—net always successfully. Hi 
served seven prison terms betweet 
1908 and 1939.

In his heyday as a trans-Atlan
tic smuggler, “Dapper Don” livec 
high.

But by 1939 he had sunk to cheat 
swindling, when he drew 15 to 31 
years In Sing Sing prison for steal
ing $300.

He was transferred here last No
vember 4. He spent his last dayi 
cleaning cell blocks.

Next February he would hav« 
been ellgil^e for parole considera
tion.

Warden Walter B. Martin aaic 
“Dapper Don’s” real name probabl) 
was Robert A. Tourbillon. He prob
ably came from Atlanta, Ga.

The prison knew of zx> relative«

Horry Bridgts Still 
Has U. S. C itiztnsh ip ’

SAN FRANCI8(X) — OK 
longshore leader Harry Bridgea stti 
has his citizenship.

The government says he obtalite 
it fraudulently by denying he evei 
was a Communist. Tuesday Fed
eral Judge George B. Harris Otgoot 
a formal decree revoking the U, ft 
citisenshlp of the AustrahaD^bon 
labor leader, but his attorneys tan» 
mediately filed notice of appeal

Judge Harris said Bridgea’ statui 
would remain tiiat of a cltiaea 
while the appeal is before the cooKs

EAST TEXAS COUFLE 
DROWNS IN LOUISIANA

MONROE, LA.—(FV-W. H. John
son, 21. and his 17-year-old wile (d 
Beaumont, Texas, were drownai 
Tuesday when theta* boat eapated 
as a windstorm swept across a lakt 
30 miles south of here.

The couple arrived here Tiiesi1s| 
for a vacation.

V I S I T
SOUTH PARK

20 New Homes in Juno 
Buy Now and Choose Colors

i f  Drhrft South on Main Stiotf
To School on Right (Now Jersey Shoot)

★  Turn Left at City P o rk - 
Two iloefce to Sooth Pork.


